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10 Ibs. Brown Mule Tobac- 8 Ib bucket Lard $190
co $7.50 24 Ib good Flour $170
l4 pkgs Pnnce Albert To- � cans Sardmes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .50baeco $325
11 cakes Octagon Soap __ $1 00Sibs. Best Rice $1.00
10 II)s. Good Rice $l 00 DrIed Apples. poundc c ; , .30
Irish Potatoes. pecL____ .50 10 Ib s. white Karo Syrup $115
Best Grits, pecL_______ 60 Meal. per Dock_________ .35
8 Ibs. Best Ground Coffec $1.00 Best Rye. bushel $300
WE CARRY EVERYTHING CARRIED IN A GROCERY STORE
AND CAN MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST ?,O GIVE Us A TRIAL
Glenn Bland·
MIss Irene AI den spent Tuesday
wIth friends m Savnnah.
. . .
MIss OUlda Brannen. of Metter.
spent the week-end at home.
o 0 0
Mr. EmIt Edenfield. of Atlanta.
spent the week-elld m the cIty.
· . .
W. A. Jones. of Metter. was
caller at the TImes office today.
.0.
'Mr.. R 111. Wllhams of Meiter was
a Vlsltor to the cIty durmg the week.
· . .
MIss BOllnte Ford is tho guest of
wlends m Savannah for a f<:w days.
...
Miss Currte Mae Brmson of
Swamsboro IS vlsltmg Mrs. James G
Moore.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus SImmons. of
Metter. were VIsItors to the cIty to-
d•.
• 0 •
"Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hodges. of
Millray. were visitors to the cIty les_
terda,..
f·· ·
Mrs. George McCall of Ogeechee
is tho guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Parker.
• • •
MIss Ruby Pledger.
spent the week-end a.
Miss Ora Franklin.
• • •
Mr. Tom Joncs. v,th a number of
his fnends. was a VIsitor r 0[.1 Savan­
nah durmg the week.
• • •
Mr. Robert Cat·uthers. of Dahlon-
ega, 18 the gues� of his parentG, Mr.
and MIs. J L. Caruthels.
• • 0
I Mr. and Mrs. Chfford Thompson.
of Swainsboro. me the guests of Mrs.
Pelry Kennedy for the week
•
• ••
Mrs. Paul Skelton. of Suvallnah. IS
the guest of her mother. Mrs. Ella
Bland. en College boulevnrd
· . .
Prof. and Mrs. F A. Brmson. of
MIllen. spellt Sunday as the guests of
Judge and MIS. J. T. Brannen.
• • •
Mrs. R E AddIson IS at home agam
a�ter nn Illness of several weeks In
Oglethorpe sanltallllm. Savannah.
• • •
Mr alld Mrs. Dan Akms have le-
turned t� their home In Akro!1. 0 .•
ufter a Visit of several weeks wlth
relatIves.
• •
MI. and Mrs. Arthur MorrIS. of
Cordele. are hete ft I' a few-days the
guests of theIr parents. Mr. and 1111'S.
A. F. MorrIS. on West Mam street.
• • 0
Friends of Mr. W. F. Key ate
pleased to learn that he is rapIdly
ImprOVIng after an operatIon at the
local samtarium.
• ••
Dr. and Mrs Wlrthhn h'ave returned
to theIr home m Cinmnnatl. Ohio.
after a ..onth·s VISIt to ithelr son.
Dr. Wlrthhn. Jr.• On Zetterower ave-
�nuc.
· ...
The JUntOI' and Senior B. Y. P.
U.'s of the BaptIst chutch dehght­
fully I:ntertamed at the church Mon­
day and Tuesday evemngs. The elasl
rooms were decorated with jack-o'­
lanterns and old WItch tales were
told.
• •
U. D. C. MEETING.
The U. n. C. met WIth Mrs. D. R.
Groover last ThursdllY afternoon.
Mis. Annie Groover read an interest­
ing paper on Mothers of American
LegIon. and Mrs. Lane gave a report
of the late state convention. Plana
for arranging a year book were dIS­
cussed. A motion was carried that a
satJ ftllg be placed on the casket of
every Confederate soldier. and a com­
mittee was named to look after tbls
feature.
The next meetmg WIll be held with
Mrs. D. Barnes on tho. second Thurs­
day in November promptly at 3.30
'o'clock. All nll.ll1bels are urged to be
presCllt.
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4. 11120.
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Puritlj,fooil=value
and satisfaction
in eve�lJ bottle- .
Known ever'1where- f>uy itblJ the case (or 'Jour home.
ANHEUSER-BuSCH
ST. LOUIS
H- r+++ I I I I I 1"1 ++-1.....1-......-M-"l·+·h·..."i"·.-·I-I-++++++-I-++ I STATEMENT IHUNTING SEASON WILL SOON BE HERE-SEE US BEFORE' t Receipt An" Di'buroement. for theYOU BUY YOUR SHELLS. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. :� I CI·Y. of St.teboro for Sept .• 1920.WE SELL NITROS. :j: Receipts I•
• Ealance Augst �!
$1.043.121We have a number of second h311d Syrup Barrels-e-Wl]! sell cheap ,. BIlls p.'J� .e 4.150.0USPECIAL5! SFECIALS I S�ECIALS! SPEC[ALS! + hV!her and light ec llections 2,G12 72:j:IGenelal tax 49787
+ l'mes and for!el�u'es ----- 16000 I+ I Impounded stock - - - - - - - - 77.55J Dog tax ---------------- 33.00I Water taps ------------- 17.50Building permits 1.50
, DIsbursements.
Scavenger $ 82.00
,
Oleaning street. 308.12
Buidling streets 201.60
Sewer _ 86.45
: Pohce salaries 390.00
IClty engmeer 150.'0
: Firemen's salaries 284.00
lomce rent 40.00
I Steel bridging' 788.68PHONE NO. 68 3'4 EAST MAIN ST. Police uniforms :. � 217.25
, 10ffice eXpenses � 11.00
I
Repairs to stable. ----�-!' f4.90
:.�I�I�t�I�.r�I�.I�.+�++�;+�+�+;+;++��+�++�+�+�..�
..
I�
..
�I
..
�
..�.I.�+�+�++��++�+�+:.�..�'.�I�I�" Stable expenses __ _ 60.00,; Auditing Green Iee' Co , 26.50
I l
Payroll power planL_____ 694.25
LOCAL AND PER-80NAL ��I�� �a;�bl�-============ �:���:��
1. .: ,Interest and dlscounL____ 20.09
!
Meter boxes 243.75
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Street hghttng 356.28
_._
I Supplies - ------------__ 28.93The Presbyterain church announces Balance Sept. 30_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iO.36
the foll.wmg program for Sunday. Ithe 7th: MISS JENNIE TURNEIt.Sunday-school. 10 :00 a. m
Mornmg worshIP. 11 :30 a.' m .•3ub-/ On Saturday nIght. Oc�ober 30.
ject. "Preparmg .the Way of the 1U20. the .",,1 of MISS Jenme 'furner
a Lord." I took ItS nIght to the land beyond the
Y. P. S. C. E prayer meetmg at stars. She had been a sijfferer for
6 45 p. m. 'Isome years. but ne�er at any tImeEvenmg worshIp at 7.30 pm .• con- i was her condItion regarded sellOUStmumg the dISCUSSIon of the "Mod- I ulltll wlthm thIrty mmutes of her
ern ApplicatIOn of the Ten Command- gomg away. when she clasped her·
ments.'· I mother to hel' breast and told her
The pastor WIll preacn at StIlson at �ot to worty about her. as she would
3 :30 p. m
I
soon be at lest. In a few mmutes
thell the end CBme peacefully. and she
MRS. BRANNEN ENTERTAINS dIed and was laId away to rest m the
beautIful cemetery at the Lake church
Mrs. J. F. Brannen entertamed' WIth the same smIle upon her hps
Saturday IIftemoon at her home 011 that she cnt·rted m life.
North. Mam street. m honor of her I Mel's was a beautIful Chllstian
httle granddubghters. Evelyn and !,hl'racter. marked by those, shmlDg
Lenore Brannen. of Westwood N. J. quahtles of slmphclty and gentleness
Aftor the chlldlen had assembled they that her frtends and those who knew I
freely mdulged in many interestmg hel' called good. ,and the word was
outdoor games under the dIrection Inot an Idle one. She was a memberof Mrs. Fre" Brmson. of MIllen. of the PulaskI Ballttst church. and
Cakes. frUIts and candles were serv- ltved a consIstent Itfe as one of Its
of Braoklet. cd. devoted members.
the guest of Those presel't we,e MIsses Frences For the past two yealS MIS" Turner
nnd Vlvlnn Mnthews. Sarah Kathrme had beell an operator for the Western
alld Constance Cone. Mary and Mar_ Union Telegraph Company at York.
tha Groover. Margaret and Mary Ala .• and was one of that company's
Jones Kenlledy. Evelyn and Ashton most tmsted employees. She was 23
Simmons. Wllght Everett, Helen 011- year of age. and IS su,vIVed by her
Iff. Cleveland Catl. Sarah Ruth Ren- mother. MI s. Lucy ,Turner Hel)drix.
floe and MISS Nelhe Ruth Brannen and a blother. Claude Tume)·. of
___
.
I PulaskI, Gn f and two slstels, MrS.
VANITY FAIR CLUB. lB. D. BIdgood of Colhns. Ga .• and
I MIS. C. C. Foss of Pulaski. Her fa­
Mrs Lmton Blinks deltghtfully en- ther. Raymond J. TUl'ller. died 111
tertamed the members of the Vamty lOll.
FUll' club on FrIday afternoon at he, The funeral sel'VlceS were held In
home 011 NOI th Mam street The le- the Lake church cemetery November
celvmg "1'oom and hVlllg room whele 1st. conducted by Rev. W. T. Gra­
the guests assembled wele brIght lIade of Statesbolo. and weI'_!' attend­WIth ga,den flOWers and pot plants. I cd by a la'ge concoulse of relatIves
Foul' tables of progl esslve rook and frIends. The floral offerings
were played. nfter whIch a daInty were chuste and b�autlful. befittmg
sweet and Iced course ,,,s served.
the happy and gentle character of the
Mrs. Banks was asslted I� recclvlIlg deecnsed.
by Mrs. E. P. Kennedy. I POST YOUR LAND.Those p,esent were MIsses EthelAnderson. Ruby Pal [Ish Pennte Allen IJ'I espa�s notIces for sale at the
MamIe Hall. Mmy WIllcox and Jesl� TImes oflice 40c per dozen.
Akms. and Mesdames Horace SmIth. I FOR FIRE INSURANCEJ. W. BIRnd. Bonnte MorrIS. EmItAkms. F. W. Dmby. Lester Kennedy. Bee Preetori� & W.tson or T_ C.Hobson Donaldson. E. P. Kennedy. Purvis. II you are wanttnll: to build
MIS MaggIe Kennedy and M' a house m Stotesboro on monthly• 1
S'I payments, see us also. a8 we repre-B,mks sent the StatesDOl'O Loan & Trust----
I c,ompanY• (l6_j_�_n_l"_C)HALLOWE'EN PARTY. _
Statemeht of ownerahip, management,One of the most enJoyable and In- II carcuIatain, etc., required 'by the
terestmg events of the week was the: Act of Congre .. of Aug. 24. 1912.Hallowe'en party gIven Friday eve-' of Bulloch TImes and News. pUQllshednlng by MarlOn and Sarah Thackston weekly at Statesboro. Ga .• fo. Octo­
at theIr home on Zetterower avenue I bel'. 1920.
The u�ual Hallowe'en decoratIOns of ���t�t�foYB�Woah.Jaek-o -lanterns. black cats. owls. and I Before me. a notary pubhc m andpumpkms were used WIth weIrd ef- for the state and county aforesaid.fect. Several contests and guessmg I personallr appeared D. B. Turner.
I d h' who. havmg been duly sworn accord-games were p aye • t e prIzes bemg Illg to law. deposes and says that heawarded to Mary LQU Johnson. WII-!Is the owner of the Bulloch TImes andham Deal. Geo. Johnston. LOUIse News. and that the following is. to the
Dougherty. Elma Waters and- Harry' best of IllS kllo"(ledll:e and behef. a
M I
true statement 9f the ownershIP.oore. •
managemimt. CIrculatIon. etc •• pf theApples. candy and doughnuts \Vere I aforesaId publicatIon for the dateserved by the WItches. whIle pJ1nch shown in the above captIOn. requmid
was served throughout the evening' by the �ct of .August 24. 1912. em-
• bodIed m ae�tlon� 448. POltal La,?by ghosts. Hallowe en favors and, and' RegulatIons. pnnted on tlle re-dream bread was prllented to the vel'"" of this form. to-wit:
guests as they departed. FIfty ltttle I That the nam... and addreaaea of
guests were present.
I
the pubhsh�r, edItor. lIIanagtng ed-.
• Itor, and bumcEls manager are:
Publ!.her. D. B. Turner. •IN FOND REMEMBRANCE. EdItor: D. B. Turner.
.
---
I Managmg edItor: D. B. Turn"'r.In fond and loy,ng rem,;'mbrance of Bu.mesa manager. D. B. Turn"'.l
d h I That tho owner IS: D. B. Turnerour ear usband and. father. Ho�ea ,TII!!,t the known 'bondholders. mOrl_Clark. who left us November 3. 1919. gagees. and other securIty holdersThe remembrance of his hfe IS a' ownmg or holding 1 per cent or more
sweet flower whIch shall ever bloom of total amount of bonds. mortgag....
lor other secuntles are: NONE.m the garden of love. That the avera!!'" number of copIes• WIFE AND CHILDREN. 10f
each Issue of thIS publicatIon sold,
or dIstrIbuted. through the malls or
othmwlse, to palO subscrIbers dunnllFOR RENT-NIce apartment for. the SIX months "recedm" the datehousekeepmg; eqUipped wlth water, shown abov-e IS ? 050 copieshghts. b'a:th and telephone In the!
-.
D. B Tt:iRNERbest lesldentul sectIOn of States- Swol'n to and sub<crlbed before meboro See ihls qUIck Addless P thIS 10th day 01 October. 1920.(/) Box 28, State�boro .9a. ,I. J G. WA'PIJOM. NotulY Pubhc.
"'lSitoM cO/'dlolly Invited
10 inspect o,pr plont.
,."
J
Statesboro Grocery Co.
Distributors, Statesboro
•
@ ! I
K
,
('I"'HE power, the satisfying performance and.J. the striking utility value that have charac­
terized Buick modds for two decades are againthe dominant features of the new Nineteen
Twenty One Buick Series.
Combined with this striking serviceability are
beauty of "ounded lines and the comfort of
roommess and smooth riding which affords the
utmost satiafaction.
For thoee desiring every refinement of appoint­
ment with· general utility, the new Buick
Seven Passenger Sedan is admirably fitted.
Authorized Buick Service everywhere coopei'­
atr:a with Buick owners.
PrIes ai' the Ne,r Nmet.D Twenty One
Buick Serf...
====. =-..=-...-
,�===� 'i::==Ii::i� OtIe-hnr Ii6t. ..., c.Je- -- --.... -r..,o....,. ...........
& ...._--
, .�·I
,�"BRITT AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
WIiEN BETTE.R. AUTOMO Ill-:S
-'-----
\
LLQCI-I· rl�IM.
AND STATESBORO NE"W'�
DO
lIulloch Tim••• E.t.bli.h.d July. 1892 } C lie! ted J••a• ..., 22. 1817.St,.te.boro News, EIl'b.Maroh. 190J 01UO. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 11, 1920.
CITY flECTION NUT
POLITICAL 'CONTEST
GEORGIA IRON ORE BURGLARS PLY TRADE ,BRfAK IS PROMIS[D I 'BONE DRY' LAW COUNTY FAIR WAS A
�ANDLED AT LOSS ON SMALL SCALE IN CLOTHING PRICfS lilT HARD BLOW PRONOUNCm SUCCESS.-­
MAYOR AND TWO COUNCILMEN
STATE
TWO STORES ENTERED BY PET· WHOLESALEHAS RICH DEPOSITS" TY THIEVES DURING SUNDAYBUT S�FFERS ANNUALLY
NIGHT LASTFROM LACK OF FURNACES
ING MADE BY THE MANUFAC·
TURERS GENERALLY.
TO BE ELECTED IN EARLy DE­
CEMB£R.
Now that the state and national
elections are over WIth. alld the bond
election has been satlsfactol'lly pass-
STATE NEWS OF INn.EST
ed, it may seem bhat thmgs politi- Brier New. Itema Gathered Her. andThere Fro",. All 8ectlon.cally would lie dormant for a time, or The State
.
,
WHITE. MAN KILLS
COLORED COMPANION "This Is what they do Irou orennd limestone flom the Ullpel luke
I e�lOn must be loaded into raIlroad
CUI s At lhe mines unloaded and tl ans­
fellod to baute at the UllPOl lake POI t,
and upon I aachlng the lowel lake
P01t� Is unloaded again and tlansfel­
I ('oct buck to the I alhonds, to be Bent
on the iUl uaea and un!onded before
Its JOUl ney Is finully aVe!
"Because of tltls excessive handling
and long and diffICult hauling of raw
matel hll, northwest GeOigta in com·
petItion with Pittsblll g. couid. If It· had
the furn�lceB, pi oduce pig It on at from
$l5 to $18 a ton less than Pittsburg
J\gall1, the canals thlOUgh which
Pittsburg s supply of Iron ore and
limestone passes ale hoz6n 0\6t tour
and a half months of the wlOtet, caus
lug them to haul enough 01 e dtp ing the
othel seven and a half months to sup·
ply ftll Daces fOi the euth e yeal
,r1d1e money IS tied up III reset ve
stocks of are, and the labor 01 gant·
zatlon must be bUilt up every SPrlDg
at gt eat expense Tn addilloD, lalge
losses HI e BUrrel ed [10m bonts alld ele­
valOIS jammed With ice and weathel­
beaten GeOi gIa, on the othel hand,
has nOlle of lhese serious handicaps
,
GIRL MEETS DEATH AFTER SHE
AND HER SISTER SPENT SUN­
DAY WITH TWO MEN.
A colorqd gul whose name was not
leal ned. was kIlled 111 the woods "just
north of Dovel' last Sunday mgl,t.
afte, a day's outIng spent m the
woods by he, sIster alld herself WIth
two white men.
The whIte I!len We,e Sam Stucky
and Rasmus NIX. both of whome lIVed
neal' Dovel', on the Bulloch "countySIde Stucky Is saId to have done the
kllhng. tho exact cause fo, wblch has
not been made clear.
"fhe stutement IS that the pa I ty
spellt Sunday flOltcktng In the woods
just' beyond Dovcf In 'Scleveh ·county.
Sometmle nea, mldlllght a dIspute
alOSe between Stucky and rus com­
paniOn and he shot het 111 the bl east,
klllh'g hel mstalltly The othel gIrl
escaped. Stucky alld N,x went to
thelt hOlnes. attellded to some httle
affans. and stated that they wele go­
mil' away. though they, dId not gIve
any teason fo, domg so. The shellff
01 SCleven county was called up6n
early 1\fond�y m(;llnlllg to InvestIgate,
and he called upon Shel1ff DeLoach.
who went In oompany WIth County
Pohceman Ed Branan. Search about
the homes of the two men was WIth­
out results. and no trace of them hits
yet .been obtamed.
NIX IS a marrIed man. whIle Stucky
lS unmarr.led. NIX was arraIgned In
the COUl ts here some months ago �n
a chalge of vlOlatlpg the prohIbItIOn
law and pUld a fine aggregatmg WIth
costs about $400. A stIll saId be have
been IllS property, IS now Itf the cus­
tody of the shcl'lff.
LQ face"
Sent To Chaing Gang; Owned Liquor
Atlanta -J. B l!'oster was seutene
ed to twelve months �m tile chain gung
by J�dge John D. Hlln\pltries In tlte
CI iminal division of the BupCllor court
on a chal ge ot vlohtting the state pro
UiblUon law !6110wmg his plea ,ot
guilty to a/ charge of having flOm 12
to 14 galloas of liquor In his posses·
slon. In pronouncing sentence Judge
Humphries said the man who buys
liquor Is as guilty as the man wbo
sells It. and he said he was golog to
break up the liquor tramc It he had
to send everybody engaged In It. whIte
or hlack. to the chain gang.
Bank Robbed At Lawrencevlll.
Lawrencevllle -The Grayson hank
was enter�d recentiy b) burglars The
money vault was blown open and sev·
etal hundrQd dollars In cash and .$600
In libel ty bonds were carried away.
Sberiff GaT lier was summoned and la
assisting the local omcers in search·
Ing for the robbers
BOX. SUPPER AT SUNNYSIDE
The, e WIll be gIven a box suppor
at Sunny SIde SC11001 hOUSe Frtduy
evemn�, November l'9th, begJllll1g at
7 o'clock The pubhc IS cordIally In-
VIted io attend.
'
REDUCTIONS
Ohicago, N,ov. 9 -Men's clothing
fOI immediate delivery was offered
buy ers today at prices 10 to 50 per
cent below present wholesale prices
Goods fOI SPI mg and summer delivery
were 'shown at prrces 10 to 33¥.! pel'
cent under those of 8 your ago, and
men's shuts und similar arflcles were
shown at greatly reduced prrces lit
the opemng of the thh-teenth semr­
annual bUYIllg' COllVI1CtlO11 of the
UnIted Nutional Clothlel.. The con­
ventIon IS beIng attended by I etall
clothIng dealel S flom sevenieen MId_
dle Westeln and W estCi n states, and
hus taken the fOI m of u huge dIsplay
of made-up gmments.
"The pub"o is not buymg. munu­
factUl 01 sand dealels nre over-stock­
erl," Silld \\'. L. 1\{ohl', treaSUler alJd
genet al manager of the association
today; Uthe pl'lce must come down.
We have passed the peak m hIgh
pi Ices of weartng apparel. Men's
clothmg will be conSIderably cheaper
from now on; the retull61 can afford
to sell lit Icss for hIS costs are be-
comtng lower.
"Here are some men's shirts," he
saut, IIlchcating an exhlbltlOn, IIWhlCh
wholesaled at $45.00 II dozen a few
months ago. Now they are offered
at $16.50 II dozon. Here are 2.000
SUItS offered at $�6.50. �uits that 01'­
dtnarlly wholesaled at $45.70. The
PARKER IS RECOVERING
F�OM UNUSUAL ACCIDENT
STRUCK ON HEAD By FLYING
TIMBER WHILE RIDING IN AN
AUTOMOBILE.
C. 0 Pal ker. a travehng salesman
35 yeals of age, IS slowly lecovermg
at the ·Iocal sanltarlull) flom tnjurles
t'bcelved In a rathet unusual manner
<It an cady hour lust Thlllsday morn­
Ing while lldmg III 1.111 automobile on
West MHln street. In company With
111m at tho ttme wore two other turv�
cltng men, Messrs. l'vr�Elveen nud
1'lppms The aCCIdent IS saId to have
been caused by II flyIng ptece of tlm­
b I. hfted by the flont wheel of the
cm. stllkmg the back of �h. PalKel's
hedd The othol two gentlemen we'e
on the flont seat of the cm. und dId
not know exactly when the aCCIdent
OCCUI red. and weI e mystified ut find_
mil' then' fellow p,ls.eneer luncon­
SCIOUS on the reat seat after a short
tide out West Mal street. Blood WlIS
tlOW1l1g from the wound, which ex­
tended to the skull Mr. Thompson.
u. mel·chant from OlIver, had been on
the leat seat WIth Mr Parkel at the
begmnmg of the rl<le abopt town.
but tlllllg of the galt nt whIch the
pat ty was tl avelmg. h,td altghted a
short time befOl e Lhe
I
aC"Cldent wos
dlscovercd
Beltevll1g that the Injul y was only
sltght, the unconSCIous man was cat­
lIed to the samtarlUl11 and left III
chalge ot D,.,J H WhIteSIde A
fuller exammatlon dIsclosed that the
skull had been fraciuled at the base
BE·
;MAY RELEASE MANY GALLONS
SUPREME COURT HOLDS T�AT
THE GATES CLOSED
STORAGE AND REMOVAL OF NIGHT AFTER FIVE DAYS 01'
LIQUOR IS NOT BARR�D SPLENDID ATTENDANCE.
The county fall' which closed lui;
Saturday night, after five days ot
genumc activity, may well be clalH4
eOCIelon Fell. Like A Bolt Of Light· ,ts among the best. the county _, nlng In The Camp 01
Prohlbltlonlltl over had in every respect.
The flnancial shoet may
.
St�tesboro (.bserved the endmll' of
the Wol'ld War. which occurred two
years ug" toduy. by closing the busi­
ness houses thiS Rfh.rnoClIl, and with
c:telClses in the ('OJ"", house In the
evening. \
'Fhe exerclse� were muter the au­
sp,ces of tIie local chapter U .D. C.,
und the plOgram was ns follows:
Muslc-Olchestra.
Song. Amellca-Hlgh School Cho-
1 US.
[m ocatlon-Rev. E. J Hertwlg.
Vocal solo-Miss Bes. L e.
OUt Flag-Col. Leroy Cowalt.
Rendmg-M,s. Jesse Johnston.
Annistlce Day-Dr. A. J. 1I10q,ne�.MUSIc-Orchestra. '
Vocal solo - MISS Allme Laurie
Turner.
Readlllg-Mlss Dyel·.
Quartette-Veterans of the World
War.
Recol ds of Bulloch County Boy.'
ServIce In World War-Mr�. Jullao
Lane. \
AppreciatIOn of OUI' Boys' Service
_Re,·. W. T. Granade.
Vocal solo-MI"" Ju!Ja Cannlchael.
MUSIc-Orchestra.
EUROPE TO MEET U S .
VIEWS ON RECASTING
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
PASTOR WILLPREACH SptCIAL
MHHODI�T COMPLETE
WORK FOR,THE YEAR
French ambussadol', who went borne
JjeveJal monlhs ago on leavo and who
Jater was uGslgned to s!leclul duty In
connection wltb the settlement of tho ,cluded their work for the conference
,Polish queollon. Is to retul n to Wash. yeat. and at the meetIng of the board
iugton 011 Novemuer 24 of stewards last Friday evening r..
The ambassador Is expected to bring ports were submlted shOWIng all thewith him the latest views ot hIs gov· busllleos of the church in good shapeernment regarding tbe recasting 01, h I f h' .. willthe league of nations covenant and lOI t e anllua can .erence, W lC.,\
to be prepared to dl.cuss the subject convene In MoultrIe on Tuesday of
with the officials ot the Hardinj[ ad. next week. At the meetmg of ste'llt1oo
I"Inistratioa as sooa as they are In ards. two addlttons were madeJ:o theoWce and ready to proceed boald. and the rcport of the churda
clerk showed addlttons of 110 mem,·
bel'S to tile Church durmg the year.
At the Sunday mornIng hour. the
pastor. Rev. T. M. Christian, hal an­
nOUllced that he will preach a special
.,rmon on the subj(',ct, "Woman',
Itelattonshlp to the Go�el., lin" her
Method of PI' pogatiljg'lt." While
thIS subJect IS addlessed directly to
the women. the pubhc is InVIted to_
hear It.
.
The pasto. WIll leAve Monday fo
the annual conference. and WIll II.
away tIll aftel tlie following Sunday.
Washington -Jules JU8serand, I the
Two but g lm-ies I epor ted Sunday
nIght m Statesboro, indicate thnt pet­
ty thieves were actlvc on a small
scale.
.
J. 'l' Barker's 1,Iace on East Main
street and Sam Johnson's StOIc south
of Statesboro wei e broken open someBut there 'is more voting 111 store time during the night At Barker'sAtlanta -GeorgIa has natural de-fQr the people of Statesboro. ,Posits of Iron ore as bountltul as any place a small amount 0 nmokiug to-On the first Saturduy in ,Decem- region in the world •• and yet is losing buceo and some grocerrcs were taken.
ber a mayor and tWl> councilmen are �60 a ton or $12.000.000 110 year on while the Johnson store suffered the
t� be elected for two-year terms. steel products. because It has no loss a small amount of cnsh.
So far there has not been any consid-, plants to convel t the raw material Into Whether 01 not there wns any con-
erable dIscussion Of the matter. but
the finished articles lIectlon between the two bUIglal'les.This Is one ot the outstandIng IS not known. The Bnl ker siOl e wassmce the electIOn IS right at hand. statements made in_ a report IssuedIt may as well be I'ecogni%ed that by tbe Georgia School ot Technology. ente,ed tlllough the 100f. II small sec­there 18 to be Borne more votmg. bUdOd all datu. gathered after exbaus- tlOn of which was plied lip on the
Mayor Rountl'ee has sel'ved two tlve luvestlgaUou and frOID unquesUon. back to admIt the IlltlUdOl.
tenns 111 the office and IS understood I1l1le uutholltles The Johnson StOI e wus entered by
to be sattsfied WIth the honols teceiv- ,Tho report has beeu Issued here In the flont .dool. the lock of willch was
ed.' connection with plans for the Indus· btoken.
Joe Ben Martm, hkewise, IS com-
tl!at tour of tbe North, which one An mCldcnt 10 connoctlOn WIth the
Pletmg hIS second consecutive term hundred and tltty plomlnent geol'. Johnsoll lobbery willch cast SuspICIOngl�lIs will make trom November 17as a counCIlman and WIll probably 't N b 23 IlIPon
on 1ll1l0cent pat ty. and cume
not WIsh Ie-election. 0 Th�v�::�vUl' include an Inspection nea, mvolvlIIg hIm sellously. was that
Glenn Bland was appointed last of steel Illants at Cincinnati. PItts. MI'. Johnson was moused by a stran­
January to complete the unexpired burg and other Cities. whIch will re- gO[ about 4 o'clock Sunday lUolnmg.
tenn of A. J. Franklin. �ho reSIgned. veal to those In the party exaotly who mfolwed hIm that thIeve. were
He has preVIously served a te,m as wbnt Georgia can do wIth the llat- In hIS CO'n field a nllie away bleakmg
counCIlman. SlIIce about two tenns ural resources she ha.s. and hauhng off hIS corn. Johnson
IS the usual hmlt to whIch anyone IS 'fhe posslbllltIes ot those resourceg had already gathred aUd housed hIS
willmg to go. Mr. Bland WIll hkely
alA sel forth vIvidly In the.report on corn. and so mfolmed th� strange,.ask to be reheved. Iron deposIts In GeorgIa. which says who stIll insisted that somebody was
And theSe are the three vacancies
)n part.
, hauhng corn from his field or his
to be filled-a mayor and two coun-
"The tour states In Amorlca pro- nelghbor·s. masmuch as he had heardduring the largest quantIty 01 pig Iron ,ellmen. and �teel are Penasylvanla. Ohio. In- the breakmg and the passIng of wag-WhIle. as said. there has been very dIana and illInoIs. The state ,of ons frQm the field throughout the
httle discussion of the matter. there Ge6rgla Is producing almost as much enti'1" night. So urlrent owas the
is understood to be a growing senti- Iron ore as these four states eombln· stranger. thut Johnson flnally decided
ment il) favor of Teplacing S. J. ed. but where tbese tour states I)ave to notIfy IllS brothers. who hved near
Crouch in the mayor's chaIr. He h�ld 232 blast turnaces In operation. turn· the fann. and have them mvesttgate.
the office for two years WIth credit log out 31,263400 tons of pig Iron a He dressed and. arnllng himself. went
to hImself and with satisfaction to the year. Georgia produces none This Is WIth the stranger over to hIS store to.ttlted on authority of the United h' t I 'h H dpeople. He is recogni�ed as a con- States geological survey use 18 e ep one. .e was amazeservative and successful finar.cler- "Where does Georgia hon ore go? to find the flont door of hIS storeJust such as IS needed In the present Outside the state. to the steel plants broken Qpen. and tQ hear VOIces m­
c?ndltions-and WIll be urged to COI\- ot Pennsylvania Ohio. Indiana sqd SIde. Behevemg that he was about
sent to further service. Howewr. he illinoIs There It is turned Into the to be trapped. he demanded that the
IS understood to be satlstled with the finished product and ret'lrned to Geor· sttanger hold up hIS hallds. and he
h 1 I b f th t d gia to be sold Let us Bee wh,at this plo'ceeded to sealeh hIm. Upon hISonors 'in, a ors 0 e pas. all
WIll prooably dechne to YIeld. nteans to the stute. what a terrIfIc person he found a kntfe. but no other
MeantIme there IS some httle slat'e- expense it Is. what a tremendous prom weapon. He requued tt e stlanger to
makmgl for councIlmen. and w1tl1ln GeOlgla
Is losing leturn to hIS houce nlld ,emam With
the next few days we shall expect to
"The Pittsbu'l� district at one time hIm whIle hIS WIfe Plepared to lC­heal of a well developed tlckpt for had enough hOll are to Bll)lply all the tutn wtth them to the stOle . Upon., blast fUI nacos In the NOI tb. but slnc
�ayot and counctlmen. tltelt local supply has been exhausted. letUlnmg, tlley found the StOIC de-
Piltshul g steel mon have been forced SCI ted, and only a small amount of
to ha�ll theh iron are aud limestone sliver mlsslI1g :!'�om the cash dtawet
mOl ethan olle tbousand nules and StIll holding' the StLUllgCl undet
theh coal situation, accOldlng to the guard. Johnson ;.honed for hIS blo­
"on Age. Is uilnost as bud thers and the "helllf When the b,o.
thels al!lved, t.ley and the stranger
went to tnvestlgate the COIn field lob_
bety MI Joanson watted fo, ,the
shenff. who a,"ved sholtly. and the
two p,oceeded to the fatm The
stl angel's COl h'.d been parkod by
the loadslde near the Johnson farm,
and he and the two younger Johnson
brothelS wete already m the field
when SherIff DeLoach and Sam John­
son at rived. A. bunch of cattle were
III the Johnson field b, eakmg down
the COtn stalk�. whIch had gIven the
sttangcl' the ImpreSSion that thieves
wei e m the field. alld to add to the
I cahsm of the mistake, some passct'­
by had tUlned out of the load neal
thut pomt and driven hIS buggy past
the stlangel's automobile
The sttanget was a tlavelmg sales­
man, nnli said he carl led beddmg and
slept In IllS cm to I et.lucc expenses
So Intent was !le to pl event the 1 ab­
bet y of the COl n field that he had
awaked some neglocs who lived nem Improvement W�\S �low, and on opera­
py and asked them whose field It was tton W,IS pel [olmed lhls morlllng to
lie tl,en'walked to Statesbolo, iwo leheve the plessure upon the blatll
nllies away. to gIve Johnson the m- MI Parker has been t",velmg for
formatIOn. happenl1lg up Just at the iotns & Company for several years.
moment" Johnson's St()IC was bell1g He now leslCles III Savannah, but hus
butglallzed, and almost mvolVlng bmgallled f01 a tome 111 tatc�boro,
111mself as a suspect. and contemplates movtng hiS famIly
---- here durlllg the next few w.cks.
C 'CK�El�'E,�E�,W��uRr CIRCUS PODRlY ATTENDED.
BIll Hodges ;.;;!WIll Hams. col- IN STAUSBORO TUESDAY
o,ed boys about gl OWll; entered pleas
of gUIlty to the chalge of chlckeIT
stealtng in the cIty cuurt yesterday
morn mg. Hodges was given a fine
of $75 or eIght month on the gang.
whIle HarrIS was fined $50 or SIX
months
The case ,Uts made agalnGt them
by Arthu, Johnson. who hves two
tl11les northwest of tht' CICY 'llhlr�
teen chickens wel e stolen it om his
OObp E't1day night. and five of them
were latel 1 ecognl�od by him in the
coop of one of the I'lerchants In
SLutci!!UOI0 and were rccovert!d.
Washlngton.-S'orage ot lawtully •• high a record as last year. when aAcquired liquor in commercial ware-
houses and the trnusportutton 01 sue!! dividenrl of 40 per oent WRS paid to
stocks to the home ot the owner Ia the stockholdcre, but tho truth J'8o<
not prohlhlted b� the Volstead act. mums that the exhibits of every Itbulunder 110 dectsion banded down by tha I .r .
Supreme court. .. were better than the average, and uae
In paSSing upon the apepal of WII. olher features were of a high ord....
lIam 0 Street ot New York trom de- As a preclllltton against loss fro.'
ci.lons ot lower courts retuslug to en· bad ",.ather. the dIrectors had pro­
)ull1 III\elllal revellue ortlclals trom CUI cd jnCUlUnee to tho amount of
eel7.lllg liquor. he itad placed In a $Q.OOO agatnst ralll during the wellk.,room I ented from a sate deposit com· The opentng day of the filII' there waapany. tite Supreme court reversed the a shght ratnfall. but not suffiCIent tolower COUI ts and held that the In·
�ulwtlons should be granted come WIthIn the scope of the m.UI'-
Th� ottoet ot this rulIng had not anee clause which called for two­
been fully appraised by laternal rev. tenths of 1111 IIlch durlllll' the! day For
OllUC and problbitlon ottlclals. The the I.nmmdel· of the week the weath­
bellel II e"pressed. however, that tho er WIlS Ideal and the attendlll1ce waa
result might be the releuse o( .om. good The receipts from all sourc..ten million galloas ot Intot<ieatlq al'e saId to approxlmat� the amoWl'beverages '1\ hlcb have been .tored to named m the weather Insurance pol­warehousos' sinCb January lB. 1920.
Records on Ille hera sbow tbat ID Icr· From thIS, amount. of COUI'l"
addition to Immense quantities of II. must come the premiums. porsel tar
quors purebased and storad by IDd... the races. and the expenses of vak.
JYldual consumers there were In ItoI' ous kinds. besides something like fl,­
qe wben the Volstead act became ef· 500 in improvementil to the buildln..'ectIve large stocks held by hotel. and ground. before the fair.
I'nd re.!aur'lnts as relervea. Whethol Secretary Liddell i. makmg 00'JOr theBe latter .toeka come Withlll the checks for the premium.. whJch wiDrulIng has not been determined. II b '1 hage of extravagance ha. passed. and was anticipated that test cases would e mal ed to t e winners during therather than Ij't the goods rot on the 'be tiled soon on this and simIlar ques. next day or two.shelves. the manufacturers are get- tlons ariSing from the undetermIned The list of prize winners. exqe,­
tlllg what they can out of them." acope ot the new Interpretation of the thpse In the livestock department,
Volstead act which were given last week WIll be
The decision was rendered by A..� pubhshed 111 a later Issuo of the.pa-
clate JlIstipe Clarke The lower court. p�r. I ,'��n upholding the portion ot the en· _---
torcement act I"t.erpreted by prohlbl, ST'ITESBORO CELEBRATEStlon entoreement oftic luis as prohibIt· "
.�ng storage except in the home. held
that congress. tinder the police power. END OF WORLD WARdelegated hy the prohibition amend·
ment. had authority to prohibIt any
transportation ot lIquors and that In
order to reduce the necessity for trao.
portatlon to a minimum. It had the
power to legislate as to places where
lIquor might lawtully be possessed.
The question presented. Mr Clarke
./lid. was simply "Maya warehousing
corporation lawfnlly �erntlt to be stor·
ed In Its warehollse. after the ettee­
lIvo date ot the Volstead act. liquor.
admitted tl:. have bcon luwfully aOo
qulred before that date and which are
80 storod. sol�Iy and n good fultb for
the purpose of proteJUng tltem untIl
tlley shall be consumed hy the ownor
and Itls family or bona Clde guests.
Arter answering the question In tbe
afflrmatl ve, JusUce Olarke 4eclarejl
tile court could not bring ltselt to
I he conclusion that such retention 01
the liquor on the pal t of the storage
COmllu.uy cODstlt'lted "p08sesslonu
withIn tho mennlal; 01 the section un·
per cOllsideration, nor would tbe trans­
portation ot such stores to the legal
residence of the owner from the ware
�lOuse constitute "transportation" UD·
del' the act. I
The oplnlpn suggestod that congres.
ltJlght bave Innd"ertently omitted hav
ing declared such storage unlawtul.
but reglllded It aR 1Il0le prohaoJe thnt
,ramel's of the law had deliberately
left this lIIenns of 1" eservlng lawful
slores of liquot Lo those not possess­
tng cOIll1l1odious dwellingsr
Plobab)y the smallest clowd whICh
evcl' atetndcd n CllCUS In Statesboro
�5.oo0 Cars Released From Coal Traflle
Washington -Approximately 25.000
was that WhLCh wlthesscd the per­
fotmance of the .Camnbell- Balley­
Hutchlllson !Itfatr Tuesday Just how
many tIckets we,e sold could not be
judged by tho crowd on thc "treels.
of COUlSP, but thelc were scarcely
mote than a fer bUlldled people In
town f01 the oC'caslOn, and rnoc;t of
them were! colored people
While the CIrcus of Tuesday w "
!lot one of the ren1 lurge aggrega�
lIons, It was commented upon a,:, b
Ing clean and of a very lllgh otd61
cars w111 be released from coal tr.r·
�ic for other- commodities by �n or.
dol' Issued by the interstate commerce
commission.
tial coal order to two gondola can
with sides forty·two inches or more
In height. hlstead ot thirty - elghl
Inches. It 10 expected that the coal
prefm ence order wlll be revoked com.
pletely as Boon us coal abOl toges tn
scattered Hectlons have bet!� I elie\'ed
SERMON SUNDAY ON WOMANS
WORK IN THE CHURCH.
Statesbolo Methoulsts have coo-'
BUllOCH TIM£S A.ND 51'A'f'ISBORO NEWS THtJItSDAY,
Nov. II, 1_
Statesboro Reedtx Co.
PEACE MOVE TO
rWant AdS'1
BE FIR��N!�6� LODGE
�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Bo.ton -Senator Lodge, In oommentlng on the eleotlon, satd the Re­o) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAt. I publican victory was so large be couldTWENTY.FIVE CENTS A W['EKj not grasp It../ 'It Is dtsttnctly an American vic
COTTON TIEs.-:-We have them If lory,'
he said We shal] not bring _
Inte: ested, see us BROOKLET any millennium
to the country' be
COUNTRY PROPERTY 125 acres, 00 acre. in cultivation,
45 acres. 40 acres in high state of 150 acres, 120 m high state of cul-
GINNERY (llnov3tc) added We don ( promise II One with 7.room dwelling, good barn, cultivation good house and other tivation ; J[ood dwelling
nice barn
WANTED-Position as drlvernnd to thing we can do I. to bring the gov 133 acres, 60 stumped, ene good 4 colton hou•• , pecan and peach or- outbulldings right on highway, five ���s:sth��dou����I�;{d���S�ous�xte::r��1
care for tl uck, by mechanic of ex ernment back to Its oonstltutlonal room house. chicken house, smoke chard, one tenant house and out- miles from Statesboro Price. $5
-
south of Statesboro ort Hlghway;
penence Address, "W M W." form and Ihnlloltions under which we house and other good outbuildings ; buildinga: located four miles south 00000 Terms easy very convement Price $19687 GO.
care this office (11 novltp) have lived and progressed We can 10 miles north of Statesboro, 2'f., of Statesboro. Price, $6.300. terms. 30 acres 26 acres In eultrvation, Terms one-third caah, balance one
WANTED-To buy a small home m remedy tbe present tax laws nnd we miles west of Dovel, and 8 mIles tl' one half cash. balance four yea1'S WIth no Improvements. twelve miles nnd two year�
Statesboro 01 a small farm III I¥gh can rev tse the tarln so that duty on Cameron station
The Centra u"ni 887 acres. 160 acres m high state south of Statesboro Price $1.80000 88'At acres. 80 in cultivation, one
:�� of cultivation (l1����t�t th�i ����!s t:�!sb:.���e t�e:a�olo�o�O�� ����nruf:� �r�t��t �'�r��uitr;Ofnl"::. �!o:;'U��:tl,�� f��d g:d"�:�s ��d -;:;'s. one half cash
balance m one
tt�IOI-h�o;:, �;do�h�;V�����;I�::,r:S. ���
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Coille-dog-, now fine pasture privileges Prtee, $4.000 out buildinzs, three tenant houses hTerms, one third cash, balance onc'" 202 acres, 100 acres In cultivation, tenant house, fourteen miles 80Ut
medium SIze, brown and white, an 'We cnn make peace with Germa and two years 'at 8% and out-buildings thirty bearing pe- one 6-room dwelling tennnt house of Statesboro. one and one half miler
awels name "BIlly" Reward W ny and remove what Is technlcally a
---- cun trees. 13 miles west of States nnd outbuildings : located three miles from school. Price $3.1&000. Tel'lllll
E McDOUGALD (llnov2tl!.L slate of war 75 acres, 45
III cultivatiun, Ode 4 boro PrICe, $15.75000, terms, one, north of Statesboro on -.,!'ublrc high- two-thIrds ck.h. balance one year,
FOR EXCHANGE WIll exchange h b ht t d
room dwelhng nnd outbuil II1I'.S. third cash. balance one, two. three • v ry desirable for rarmmz and 116 acres, 75 acres in high state
Borne hog fOI a_gOOd milk cow
• Lastly we ave roug hO aln en nl10ut 75,000 feet of good timber, and four years wstaoYk' realslna wood deal of saw mill of cultivation ; one dwelling, tenants the attempt to enter Into t e eague located 7 miles north of 'Statesboro, c �. �MRS L W ARMSrRONG, 42 M WII b ht t h h 81 aeres, 40 acres m cultIVatIon. timber Price $9.00000 Terms house barn and outburldrngs. located
South Main street (lbovltc) of nations ';.h:Ch T� t I so� tb:o��IY right at Blitch ; convenient ole uJc • good 5-room dwelling, barn and out- �. seven' miles east of Statesboro, con-
FOUND Coni
-
foun-d-o-n Savannah back from a r sa. n school'h rrver pnd Ce$�rn;81 rTa at buildlnga; SIX miles northwest of f th vement to school. and ChUTChCl! Pl'leeavenu-;;-iasl Fr-iday mornmg hy A league that can be made to promole Ogeoo ee h rr�ej" deT's. Statesboro. Price. $7.29000; te.... s 617-10 acres. a �ub dtIS.r°hll 0 0 $10.962 Terms, one-half t8sh.tbai-
B 1 reemun has been left at I'imes I tbe peace of
the world One of the $2.0 cas a anee one an wo one hdf cash, terms on balanee late C C Simmons
esta e IS PSrop ance one and two years.
O"'ce for owner (llnov1to) tlrst duties of Mr Hardl.c wtll be to years.
a bargam erty hes on public hIghway ub-
i th 90 60 It t 120 .....cres, 60 acre. In good state divided mto four lots, WIll sell part 128* acres. 87 acres In eurnva-ilUTTONS-of 1111 styles and Sl"es draw up an agreement 00 ng to e acres. h
In cu blva Ion. t,:;e of cultlvatienj 7-room dwelhng and or all to slllt purchaser. Lorated one tlon. one 9.room dwelllnJ[ and. "lit-
covered by MRS C H BEDEN
I
preaenatlon of the peace of the good 6 room ouse. am. eo
n
good outbUildings. one tenant hou.e and one-l.alf mIle. of Statesboro bUlldlngSI one tenant house; loeat.dBAUGH, 13 Zetterower avonue. 'World can It 'entente,' 'assoclatlon' house. furna5ce anid bOllethr. fllSutn�er and outbUlldmgo; seven miles east Pnce. "'$4.62700. Terms eae-half seven ml es southealt of !?tatesbolO;Phone 290 R (llnov4tp) or wbnt .,IIU will - nol an alii wire fence. ml es sou 0 a s- f S bPI -8 '00 t L I J 1 1921 very fin. land well lo-ated. Prie••---- boro. 2 miles of Preetorla. one mIle 0 tate. oro r ceo • ,.. • erms. cash a ance an I •LOBT'=Oneblue serge coat WIth a ance." to school and churcb Price. $6.000 one half cash. balance one and two 70 acres 69 acres In JrOod state of $10.000. Terms. one-third .alh. baJ-.
.7600 note rn pocket Signed by R I Terms. $1,200 cash, bnlance on easy years cultIvatIon'; one lenant house and ance one a'nd two yen..11 Donaldson, prm�lpal. payable to School Girl Showe Book To Wlleo" terms 1.100 acres. 800 acres In good Qutbulldrngs: located one mile south 50 acres. 26 In hIgh state of culti-J T BIshop Return to J T I WaBlllngtoD -A prelty mleen year state of cultIvatIon. good dwellmg. of Brooklet. 10 miles east of States- vatlon. 5.000 feet lumber for butld-BISHOP, Brooklet. Ga (280ct4tp) old high school girl visited President 97'"' aCles rn woods, With good 6-room tenant houses and I"ood out- boro A de.,rable locality Pnce. rng purpose.; barn and outburldlnRS
ESTRAY-There IS at my plaCe one and Mrl Wilson to show them a scrap
timber for bUlldrng purposes and for bUlldrngs. mne miles south of States- $700000 Terms. one.¢hlrd cash. and chImney standrng. �82 60;
bl k d h t tt d sow un I b I
up-kecp of place, 3 miles east of b P $2000000 t $2.000 cash. balance one and' twl>'ac lin w Ie spo e , book she bad made during t e pres - Stutesboro, one half mile to Imlroad, oro rIce. , • erms.
one b..'!!"!!_c'!_!)ne and_tw.2...ye�s _
morarlkoen�e'l bceonwtnheerrecatnhr�eeconv'eorntbhys denl'. two terms It contahlned pic light at school and church PrIce, half cl1llh, balance
one year
53 acros rn hIgh slate of cultlva yeal"s'-- �---�-�' d t hi h h b I 1 71 acres, 45 in high state of cultl-
paYlllg expenses J T ROBERTS, tures of the pres
I en w c appear $3,000 fell"\'s. one t Ird cas. a 45 acres, 30 acres rn eu tlvatlon, tlOn, one good house. one tenant vatlon, one house. barn and other out-
Route 3. Statesboro (11nov2tp) cd In nowspapers anti magazine.
MI.s mICe one lind t\\O years. a burgmn good 4-loom dwellmj(, barn••moke house, 5 mIles .outh of Statesboro, bUlldmgs. 12 pear trees, several ap-
FOR SALE-One large famllv horse, Ohase and her mother gave
the pre.1 A 300 aCle t18"t of land borderrng house and
cotton house. two mIles I'A Jlllies to school, % mile to church pie lind peach trees PrIce, $4.616�
works any place. gentle and strong, dent a big bouquet o! !lowen and on B1uck Cloek. With 80 acres rn high west
of Statesboro Price $10000 One third cash, balance one and two one half cash, balance one and two
also Smith BarneSVIlle buggy, rub- spont Ilfteen minutes chatting with stllte of cultivation. 50 more acres per acre.
half cash. balance one and �y.::e:.:.ar:.:s,,- yellls, convenrent to rmlroad. church
ber tiles. In good C"ond,tlOn W,ll Mrs Wilson and blm IOlldy to be plowed. 500,000 feet of
two years. 157 acres. 66 acres 11\ cultrvatlon. and school
eell at a bargalll J T ROBERTS. good timber. two public roads run- 50 acres. all rn woods. well tun- one 8-room dwelling. 1� mIles .outh =-=4-1=a""cr"e"'s'-,-2""8O-""'clC"e-a-re-d7,-0-n-e-:4"-r-o-o-m-
Statesbolo, Route 3 (11nov2tp) Madero Murder To B. Inv.atlgated nrng through place. WIth mall route. Deted, 18 miles southeast of States of Statesboro one half mIle of Den- dwellmg and other outbulldrngs. 10-
BLACKSMITHING - For first-clllss Mexico Olty-Gen Rafael Pimiento
12 miles south of Statesboro, 3 mIles bOlO PrIce. $1.00000, one-tulrd mark Good deSIrable locality Price eated 5* mIles east of State.boro
blacksmith and wheelWright work, east of Denmark station. 5 l\llies cash balance one and two years $11.77500 Terms one half cash on Savannah and Brooklet DOH
or any other work In my hne give .. bo commandetl
the rural guards In west of Brooklet. 1 mile of raIlroad. 1 City Property balance one and two years Price. $2.06500, one thnd cash. bal-
me a trIal Satlsfuctlon gumun- 1913, when Pre�ldellt Madero and Vice mile to school, I/,. mIle to church. 2 18 acres. 6% mIles east of States- Tract No 1-59 acres, 25 acres rn unce one and two years. 1 mile to
teed B T BEASLEY. JR, near President Jose Marlo Plno Suarez settlements,
1 7-room house. 2 barn.'i bOlo. a real bargarn at $60000. hIgh state of cultIvatIOn. WIth elght- school, 1 mil. to raIlroad. extra fineCentral depot (11novltp)
were killed, has beon arrested A
llnd 1 4-room house WIth jcrejne Terms CIIsh room dwelling good barn cow shel- land, a real bargam
LOST_FrrdaYI October 22, one poroh and large barn.
bot I pac s ter buggy .heltor. smoke house and 69 d 5 1 f De
large cameo blooch. between Olhff government
announcement say. lhat havo good outbulldmgs PrIce. $8,250 144 acres. 71 acres in good state other outbulldrngs. located five miles mark �����o�': ���:. tlmb�:so� land:
Itreet and West Mam street Flnd- arresta 01
otller persons hOldflngb mill Telms. $1,500 cash.hbalbance on ehsy of cultivatIon Wlthb4-rldoom_ dwleilltngd• southeast of Statesboro. one mIle of Price $50000 cashet WIll be rewarded for It. return tary positions al the time 0 teas terms Soc us for I IS arg!'.!.!!___ bllrn and other out UI rngs: oca e Preetorla PrIce. $5,900 00 Terms
MRS J F OLLIFF. Statesboro. saSBIDatlon of Madero and Suarez are seven mIle. south of Statesboro
Good one-thIrd cash. balance one and two
Oa (Unovltc) to tallow One of the first acla of 10cahtYI convement to school. church years at 8'10 IDterest.m d k lhe preBent lovernmenl ...as to order and ral road prlce�$7.350 Terms. Tract No 2 41 acres 1� Ifcres rn... vR SALE-One 2-ton In lana truc one thIrd cash. bal nce one and two -. One newly bUIlt bungalo.... Brst.In good condItIon, for cash. al.o a complele Investigation Into the Ma good state of cultivatIon. WIth no Im- house bel�w the corner from College
lot of tools. conslstrng of shovels, ltJero ca..
years. provement.; fine lot of tImbered land. street on lollth SIde of ,,"ones avenue.
carpenters' tools. etc. Apply to �4 acre•• 12
acree III cultivation; five miles .outheast of Statesboro 4 rooms 4!nd screened porch. IIIdtta
R. L. MITCHELL. Statesboro. Ga well Improved and conveniently 10- Pnee, $3,280 00. Terms one-thIrd and water. ,rage. garden and out-�8tP)
COMING TG> Cl8ted. five mIle. ea.t of Statesboro. cash. balance one and two years at
I
bulJd'i...... rIc 08 000 Term.
-
0
Price $2.100 Term••cash 80/. Interest t th
....d h b'l
• • •
KSMITHING - For first-cla.s
STAT ESBO R 89 acre•• 86 acres III cult,va\ �n. Tract No 3-45% aCTes. 2 acres
wo- Ir s U., a ance one year.
blacksmIth and wheel ....lTlght work, 66 % acres••0 III cultIvation. one one dwelhng and outbuIldIngs. 10- In cultIvatIon. WIth five rpom dwelL One 2-story U-room dwelling Olioor )lny other work III my hne, gIve
I
4 room house. 2 ba�s. cotton houGe. cated one mile from .chool .ChUTCh mg. fine grade of SOIl and ea.tly South Main .treet. $12,000; one:halfme a trIal Satl.factlon guaran- good water. 18 mIles south of States- and raIlroad. A real bargain In farm cleared Pnce. U.867 60 Term•• cash. balance one and two yea... �a-teed B T BEASLEY. JR. near ON A RETURN VISIT boro•• mIles of BrC)llpklet Price. land 18'mllea south of Statesbo�o, one-thIrd cuh, balance one and t...o ter. light. and seweTaJ[e; elo!!8 Ill. aCentral depot. (l1novltpl , $8.49126 Terma. $2.000 caoh. I>al- Pn�e $8.15000 Terml. one-tlllrd years at 80/. Interest. bargalri.' ,
LOST-From our dray last Saturday Tho Pronrossl'yo Medical ance one and two years cosh. 'balance one and two years. All the above land known as the One-6-room bungalow. Jlghta. sew-nIght. one lady's dreas III box bear- " S "" 34 aCTes. 28 In hIgh state of cultl- �acres. 100 acres III cultIvatIon. George Waters tract can be sold In erage and water on Grady street.mg our name, addressed to Mrs
D
• S
.
Ii t vatlon. one 4 room hou.e. barn and one 7-room dwelling barn and out- tracts a8 above or as a whole Pnce acrosa ftom College PrIce. $3.600;J Dowse Lee LIberal reward for octors pecla S other outbUildIngs, 2'At mIles west of bUlldrnJ[8 one tenant house and out- of three tracts together. $12,65000 one-half cash. palance one and tweIta relurn BROOKS SIMMONS Statesboro PrIce. $2.10000 Terms. bql1dlngB' 6 mIles southwest of Terms. one-third cash. balance one years. conv.ment to Ichool and close
Rgg�:A:�R RENT _ F!:���!��� Treatrnll Dllea.e• W,thout' Surillcal ;�:��aJfAC���I �:����� one and two ��th��fr�alrb:j'a��9��2°:n�e,:� a.!'_�9t:�r!S�a� �c:: I�n���t�tate of m 6::0�00m home on Olhff street;
rooms UPSlal1'8. With bath and every Operatio... 110' acres. 60 In cultivatIon. one years. cultivatIOn; barn and plenty of fine hghla, water and sewerage PrIce.thmg complete. also want regular large 7 room house, barn, smoke- 50 acres. 85 In cultivation. WIth 4- tImber. located 13 pllies .outh of $5.260 00; one-half cash, balance onpboardCls See me at once MRS Free Con.ultahon and Eumlnahon house. furnace and cotton house I 16 room dwelhng two barns. cow shel- Statesboro. good location. PrIce. and two years. garden, barn and out-DAISY PARKER. No 7 Zetter) To All Who Need and Want mIles south of Statesboro. 3 mIle. of ter and othe- outbUIldings. located $6500 per acre Terms one-thlrdb��u,=ll�d"rn�g"sc....-,,--,�_�_,..,,..--,'--=�ower and Hill St (llnov2t Denmark Price. $7.350 Terms. eight mIles east of 3lennvllle. Ga cash. balanco one and two yean One house and lot on InstItute St ;COTTONTIE&-We h.;ve them If MedIcal Ald. $2000 cash balance one. two and Price $8.00000 Terms. one half 117 acres 60 acres In good state good garage and garden; sIze of lot
Interested, see us BROOKLET th:ee years' cash balnnce one and two years of cultivation. nIce 6-room dwelhng. 60 ft front Ily 125 ft. deep; water
GINNERY (llnov3k) W,ll be at Rountree Hot.1
175 acre•• 20 m cultivatIon. one 150 acres. 100 aCTes '" cultivatIon
located 27 mIles southeast of States- and hghts and very conventent to
'l'8REE MORE ThornhIll Wagons Wedne.da, and Thurada,.. 5 room dwelling. WIth hall, barn, one 6-room dwellIng. one 5-room bun
boro Pnce. $45 00 per ncre Terms, school Price. $3.00000 cash
left. prIce less than !actory cost Non.ber 17.18. smoke house and furnace, 20 miles galow. one 5-room tenant house wltb one-thlrf 8cash bal:nce one and two NIce home on Zetterower avenue.T .....o horse wagon. 1 M. axle. for
F""m 10 A M. to 4" M south of Statesboro. 5 mIles of Den- good outbulldrngs. located SIX miles years
a per cen PrIce, $10.500. 'l'erms ca.h
,18780,2 horse wagon, 1% axle. rk 5 mIles of Pembroke Price. south of Statesboro. convement to 135 acres 65 aCTes In cultivation, One 6 room dwelllllg. water andfor ,151 10 R H WARNOCK, two da.,. onl,.. returnlnl In 3 month•• $3a67'5 Terms olle half cash balance schools and churches Thl. II the one 6-Toom dwelhng barn and othel hghts barn gam"", and smoke hou.e;Brooklet, Ga (llnov2tc) ---
• on� and two years
'
very best grade red pebble land and outbUIldings one tenant bouse and located on Ea.t MaIn .treet. Pn_e.
JOR RENT-Apartment for house- The ProgressIve MedIcal DOCtOI. 'ery deSirably located PrIce $8500 barn Convem�ntly located. seven $4.20000 'Perm•• one-thIrd ""ab.
keepmg With hghts, water bath. Speclahst IS hcensed by the slate of 53 aCles,
25 III cultlvatr�n. one �� per acre !l'erms one-third cRsh. bal_ mIles south of Statesboro PrIce, blliance one II:nd two years.
and telephone In Statesboro's G d t f ne of the
r"om hou e, �cod out hou,,\and 0 f ance one two and three years $8,77500 Terms. one-third ca.h. One mce newly bUIlt bungalow on"est resltlental sectIOn Address eorgla. 8 gra ua e 0 0 tenlint house. 5 miles sout east 0 47 30 a res I C'Ultlvatlon balance. one and two years Zotterower avenue. on lot 76x150
POBox 28. Statesboro, Ga, for best ulllverslties. twenty-five yearS of Statesboro PrIce. $4,240 ;der�".; good ;�bbi� land'� one 3 room house:- j!04 IICles. 66 acres III hIgh state of feet. screened po,.,h water and
�Iculars prnctlcaf expellence. comes well lec one tlnrd cart· balanc� one a two mIles east of Statesboro Price cultivation. one 2-story dwelling lrghts Prlcll, $4.10000 Terms, one-
WANTED-BI"I dog. C1tller sex, thllt
lomrnended
WIll demonstlate rn the .,ears at elgl pel cen $8.52600 Terms one-fourth cash, barn and other outhulldrngs, good haif cash balance one and two years.
Will hunt find not flush, $50 fOI prinCIpal cities methods of treatmg 50 acres, 30 In cultivatIon,
a por balance one two lind three years locahty seven miles south of States- One 10-room dwelhng Wlth-wnter.
retrlevel, $35 non letnevel, a�e. 1 tan ltn b means lIOn of the Boh Grcove! place,
one 4
103 acres 80 acres rn good state bOlO Price $8.00000 Telms one- lrght, and sewernge ThIS IS one ofcolor and paltlculms filst a,,"wer diseases of ong
s , g y
h
room house and OUtbUlldlllf:S, cotton of cu)J:lvatlon one 6 room dwelhng fourth cash. balance one two and the best and most mode"ll homes InII S MERRITT, Savannah. Ga ,I of medlcrnes. dIet and hygiene. t us house. bnm, new wire fence all round one 4-room d,�elhn" oarns and othe; three ycals the mty Located on North Mam
care MorrIson Sulhvan Co snHng mnny people from a dangerous helds, 8 miles south of Statesboro outbulldlllgs seve�' miles east of 151 acros, 80 acres In cultIvatIon street $13,65000 Terms. one thlrd
��tp) and expensive smgleal operatIOn PIIC., $4,200 Terms. one half c��, Statesboro '$6,50000. cash Good 4 room dwelling. good barn cash, balance one and two "ears
ESTnAY-ThCle ale at mv place I� ThiS speclalrst IS an expelt In dUlg bbalance oni' bnd two years, good t 2:13 aCTes. 40 arIes 1', cultIvatIon rand °llutbmldlllgs I SevfenS 'd'les tlf One 8 room house WIth bath andth" Em t (hshlct four head of hoj!'s t t th er-a reu mgam 5 b d 11 barn and out enm e seven mt es 0 un er vi e I h h d f J
all COIOl"ed black mmked two sphts 'IOSIS and Will tell you the exac ru 150 aCles, 40 In cultivatIOn. one 6 bneldl -�s08 ��I�":�st of GlennVille m Washlllgton county PlIce $3. s eeplllg porc on sout Sl eo ones
m lIJ::ht eal and under sqUale m about YOlll condItion Only those I room house, baIll And othe! outbulld P�:ce n$3'500 00 one Ihnd cash. bal 02000 Telms $50000 cash bal- avenue Pllce $6.000 Easy terms
left, have been at my place since who have a good chance to legam II1gS, glupe Vine, pecan glove, peach
lence
ellsy terms
lllee nne Hnd two yents One newly bUilt bungalow on south
last spllng O"ner can lecover then health WIll bc trented, so thdtlOlchllld lind apple tle..s, 14
miles
70 4 h h t t c
92'.6 ncres, 76 Illlllgh otate of cui SIde of Jones avenue for $3,200.6
by paYlllg expenses B H RIGGS'I 11
east of StutesbOlo PlIce, $3,000 aCles 0 aCles III Ig sa e 0 tl\atlon. good 7 loom house baln looms, watel. lights and gal den
Route 2, Blooklet, Ga (11no\2tc) C\CIY one "ho tnltes tleatment
\VI
Tmms, one tlll1;d cash, balance O'le cultivatIOn, one mee new bun�nlow and othel outbUIlding'S, one tenant Terms, $1,000 cash, balance easy
bllng the" fllends th next '''Slt lund
t\\O years at 8 De! <:ent A leal and one tenant house three and one house and good well of water, ten telms
I!d� 3�d
'l'hose \\ hose cnses are found hope bmgalll half mlle\ souJh of S�a��sob��o T,Very mIles east of Statesbolo III good com One 8 room bungalow 011 north SIde
� .1' less WIll b� told the t,uth and be ad 150 aCles, 120
III cultivatIOn, one 6 convhn;in h Ibcl�l� • one twoer:::."d muntty Pllce. $6,00000 Telms, of Jon.,s nvenue, sewerage a'hd light.
-I h I f I to loom house two tenant houses, all °hne-
a cas a ce one th" d cash, balance one and two PlIce, $6,600 00 1\,rms. ene half
VIsed us to t elr moe e 0, Ivmg, e undel \vl1e' fence, 4 miles east of L r e years !years __ cash balance one and two years at'H'0G The
,hseases tleated me Diseases Mettel, Ga Pllce. $3250 per aCle 382 acres 125 acres III high state 200 acres 33 aCtes III cultIvatIon. eIght per cent
of the stomach, bowels, hver. blood. Tel n�2,OOO cash, balance one ye� of cultivation. WIth nrce home, good one dwelhng and one cotton house. One 5-room dwelling and pantry
• blood vessels. Skill, kIdneys. bladdm.
-
42 3 10 acres. 36 m cultIvation, b·hrn, sugbAr Isrelter tsmo:e hO�h� and located 18 mIles south of Stateshoro, on West Main street. close III PrIce.
FRE
th t good tlmbel aCloss road at Denmalk ot
er o t UI c mgs, wo nan ouses one mile llf NeVils slat'on PrIce. $4200 terms satsfactory
•• heutt, spleen, eye, car, nose, ron, IstutlOn, 13 �lles of Statesbolo, a real wlth barns and outbUlldmgs. conven� $5,00000, one third cash balance, Nice hOllS and lot on Savannah ave-scalp. S\\ elhng of the hmbs. enlarged bal galll of high class Bulloch county lent to church, school and raIlroad. In one and two years nue PrlC'll $9,00000 Terms. one-
verns. leg ulcel s, rheumatism. sClat- lund PI Ice. $3 997 Terms, one thIrd °hne of the fine-fist nelglhborfl\oodst mk 88'At acres 58 III good state of thIrd cash balance one and two yrs) 1 h b 1 'd t t e countly a ne p ace or oc • =======.�__====....=.. lea (SCiatiC rheumatIsm, pal a YSIS, cas, a ance one an wo years raISIng 71,,2' miles south of States- cultvatlOn good 4-room dwelhng Wlth -pROVE at o�nsk..tJ:,at1.: f'!!tn hIgh blood pressUte weak lungs. 87 aCles, 45 In cultlvatlon, one 4 boro 'Pnce $4500 per acre
Ihall.
two barn� cow shelter and fur-
_"rf:='.l'':;'�otr ib:'f":lIl�nod and bronchItiS consumptl�n asthma ap- room house. two barns and good out 31 28 cultIvation nace except pan and sUf(<\r mill. 400
....bealW. DlrlIIL&OLIN& •
.,
bUlldrnll'8. 3 mIles north of Stilson, 4 acres. acre.
tn yards from raIlroad statton. eleven One VIIcant le'i 26xl00 feet loca"'d
....... DI U lllikolina hua_of pendlcltls, gall
stones, tumors. en- mIles southeat of Brooklet, conven one 4-room dwelling bam and out- mIles south of Statesboro PrIce. on the Midland RaIlway at Leeland
- ges OD _teurised and ....rll- larged gland gOitre pIles curvature lent to school railroad and church bUlldmgs: located one half mIle of $420000 Terms $1 500 00 cash stallon PrIce. $8600__ ._IHod ButtennllJc. It '" ........,,- .,. 'T th d h Dem;tll.rk StatlOr. $263500 Terms" bid t
• • '-'--=-'=-"-'-="--'�==-""",",,-,,,,--=-,,,,.-
_"_IaID�auIJ>hurl.acld .. anYihI"" of spllle. club feet. nerves. weakooss,Prlce, $4.860 erms. one Ir �as , -th d c oh hal' one and two �nc. In one an wo years One vacq.nt lot on North M4rrr
"":I:"" "" ........,t'!"I>G':,'''''. � �I:I':J"'.: or exhaustion of the nervous system balunce one and twl!... yea� ��:rs Ir a_.
ance
I 165 acres 60 In cultlvatron. 1I:ood street PrIce. $�600 00. Tenp••JI!!!'!. ::"�....:dn.-ptu oC Iii lila. a f tal nd bod 184 acres, 60 rn cultivatIon. one 9 4-room dwelling. baril, cotton house �IiiiiiiiUdar. � glvmg rIse to loss 0 men a ro� house, two good barms. cotton .88lRcles, 20 m cultIvatIOn. $850. and smokehouse. convement to One vacant)ot 80xSOO feet on Z�t.
IJllverslly Tested Pn>f.W.B.Oornbo Ily vIgor, melancloha. dlscourage- house. garage, buggy shelter, three
1D mIles south of Statesboro. 1 4 church school and railroad. 12 mIles ter�wer avenUe Good locatIon.
= B
..._,." at III::!'�� ���: ment and worry, undeveloped chll wells. 8 mIles south of Statesboro, 1 100m hou�e, 3arn, cotton house and .outh of States�oro P.nce $10.725 PrIce $2.41500. Terms. one-�hlrd
ctmaactooUOcUst wblch aboweel th.t dren either mental or phYSIcal, and mIle to raIlroad stallon, 1 mIle to
other out ull II1gs Terms one-hah cash balance one cash. balance one and two years at 8
LINE fodb_mad.a profttol82.67" ' school and chUlch Price, $8,710 50 ames, 32 cleared, no Improve- and two years per cent
�1!l.:"u.::lr� :1r"a:::-..!:i.l!f all chromc diseases of men, women Terms, one half cash, balance one ments. one half cash, balance one and =1"2-5=a::'c�r"e:':s=7:"5-I-n-c-u-It-I-va-tl-o-n-.-g-o-o-d =l'-l=v-"a-'-c�a-n-t�lo�t-""'��S�I-x�fa-c�l-n-g-I-=S"'O-u""'th
lIII_e made an _ proDt of t<2IIlo 60 and clllidren that have. baffied the and two years A bargalll two year Prrce. $1,800 These two 7-room dwellmg barn and ontbulld- Mam street leadtn" to faIr ground...tan. LeeJ.ckoon. W.ppln...... FaIlo.N. y, sl"ll of t1 e famIly phYSIClUll I �es ?O"""""iil"cultIV>ltlon about I
tracts lOin and can Pe bought separ
\rngs twr'" or! '"ells of water and Good deSIrable bUlldmg lots WIllMPMIlkoJlo,eil�ttor.boa=,:���ea A dlognorns of any disease of long 5,000 feet �f lumber on I;-"round where atel), or tOJrcthet two 'tenant houses. 11 mIles east of sell part or ull to SUlt purchaser.1IlIk0line 2e a Gal. In condcnsed ta�dlng Its natule and caue ,,,11 be house just burned to rebUIld With, 30 acres, 16 rn cultivation Price. Slatesbom PrIce. $6,26000 Terms· PrIce $7.00000 Terms on a-thIrdform. aDd whenfooudU'CCted coom
..
onIY2c ' d' 1l channcy, baln and uutbUIldmg:; stand $2,625 Terms, one thIrd cash; bal onc third cash balance one and two cash. balance one and tWG years WItl.::U:Ol�t'K::pi:'f:�m�fytrD8':�y ��� made Fr�e ano proper me lemc WI mg Pucc, $3 250 Terms, $2 000 ance onc and nvo years 7 100m years mtm pst from date
l1f_denoteomeneo.rit. The prlece a..-e.. be furnIshed at a reasollnble cost to c p:h, bnlul'ce one find two y,cars, 7 house barn and good outbU11dll1J;ts \00 acres, 25 In cultI\stJon, one ==============,.-­
ftfOO;�:..-La1sroor:06s!::l$!9 !O�. 16� thone selected as fa\01able case3 for miles s�ut.h ��ntesb01�argalll 75 acres, 4.0 aCI es In J:!ood state of 3 room house, barn, 20 miles south One FaIrbanks gasohnl engIne, 15-
SA O'sy Trial Try Mi1'wlineat our risk Lrentment 2 aeles good g:rade IRnd one 4 cultl\stl0n, one SIX room d"clhng of StatesbOlo, 6 miles of Donmalk, 4 horse power, one DaVis g'rtst mill," " r.,30 daya-il 00' Ban,- Ch,ldlen must be accomDallled by loom d\\ellm" seven mIles south of barn ancl othel outblllldmgs 13 mdes of Pembroke PlIce, $3000 Terms, can g11nd 80 to 100 bushels colii' ner_��::JJ��.�hw..:t:�':: ��n::t.hn;'I�;:rS'�� St(Lt(!�bol a Price, $1,500 Terms east of Statesboro Price, $3,000 00 one th11 d cash, bulanec one and two day has been used about 2 yeats, InPb'.JICpd:.OheckormonoYfl�erforan),lUnount their p'='lents and marrted ladles by one half cash bnlnn�e one and two Terms one thud cash, balance one �e8lB Convement to sC"looI, church, flrst cluss conditIon, can be bought
t,odasr.f.OId.,ene-hnlttopouItTyondhogsln a theIr husbands \cats and two �ealS md lallroad fOI about $600 A bUlgam-see us
:�-:t��e�l�n�=r,:�ft�!t.:drl:�b,� NOTE-ThiS II the IneClallst who
ll��J�I�iif�PJi�;�rf. ;:.:elo many wonderful curCI lut'Statesboro Realtv... CompanyJleIvyBorr.ToMarket.·wm lie sent to:eo 00 re�dqu(lr:c"-
-.rJu..t-yourD::�,';;'u���:� Atlar.t., Ga \
....ch • �roa. Savannab. Ga (280c�3tc)
Bargains In Real Estate
CITY PROPERTY
VACANT LOTS.
B. H. RAht;:,,,.'II.
r -
II A- �usica
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I
I 'friday,. 8:00
L Admission:
THURSDAY, NOV.
--
Feast For
,
,This Week
.11AT/NEE j"ATU'R1JA Y
The "]1illion 1Jollar� Band
Saturday, 4 and 8 p. m.p. m.
-'Adults, 7Sc; Children, 40c.
•
. ,
1 •
ROBT BRUCE
.
,
WALTER KELLY. Soprano S.U.t
Tba Bo., W••der
As a apeclal attrac!tletl Wltil Hnr­
olli Baetrman·. "Millioll Dollar Band"
whoa It appear. III Stote.boTt. the
peoplo of thl. CIt., WIll have lUI op­
portunity to hear oae of the lateet
.en�atl�ns in the mu.l'cal world In
the penon of Walter Kolley. the boy
.oprano, who wa. dlecovered and
breucht forth b;, DIrector Bachman
wl�hrn tho last f�w ...eoks Walter
Kalle, IS a red,-hended. froclc1ed-faoed
Insh boY' with the VOIce of a Melba
"On. of natures devlnl.t gifts. WIth
a YOlce of pure gold" Is the oplmon
of a musical cntlC In the Mlnn.apone
"J.urnal" Tltomas Saxe, lupenn·
tandent of amusemenla at the WI.­
conSJn state faIr, who allO own. le"_
oral lure theatr... In that "'ty. Itaa
enl.,ed "altu for a ...e.k la on••f
hi. tlne.t thl!-lltrea. at a .alary of ,ao.
whi'" I. a te.tnaonlal of the W_.n­
..... lilt h. mad. wltlt tit. Hlhra.k••
,...;la ""nRC tbe r_t en'....e.t
ttt.... "The flneat b.,.. yolc. I ltaYe
.ver heard I. .,. lif.... ..iel IItrbert
,Vall Alstyne. "O"p088r of "I. tile
9laa"e of tlte Old Apple Treo." a.d
a dOE.. of latar popillar IOn.... Wai­
ter X.lley alon. will bo 'l'arth taOrl
than the price of aal.. lor. charged
to the "Million Dollar Band" concert
on Friday nnd Saturda,. of thl.....ek.
OTHER
HAVE
WORK
AMERICAN REO CROSS
CONTINUES ON THE JOB
cure needed relief and may be kept
In touch WIth theIr man In serYlce
Contact WIth falllllle. I. mamtalDod
through the agency of over 3.500 lied
CrolB hoille service stations located III
the home commumtles throughout the
country, whIch are prepared ta ren­
der any necessary serYlce that the
maR or hIS family may requIre
The report of the month mow 237,-
9'79 men reported as stationed m or
pasalng through the vanou. mlhtary
and naval establishments throughout
the country Durtng thIS penod rep­
resentatIves of the Red Cross bureau
of camp serYlce, through theIr deter­
mmatlon to, render adequate servIce
to every .oldler. .allor and manne.
gave special home servIce to 16.727
men In camp. and hospitals; Involving
the personal problems and dlfficultlea
of the men au.ch as allotment and al-
..
of 87.998 soldiers. satlor. and ma­
nne•• moat of whom were convalellC­
rng patient. This motIon picture ser­
Vice, however. Includea the showing
of pictures on the walls and celhngs
of wards for the benefit of patIent.
confine" to their beds. There were
276 lecture. and mUSIcals attended
by 49.409 men. and 316 other forms
of entertamment In convalescent
houses attended by 38.397 men The
entertamment and recreatIon pro­
gram further consIsts of the develop­
ment and .upervl.lon of amateur
theatrIcal. stngmg. outdoor recrea­
tIOn. the furnlshrng of wntmg ma­
terIals. and encouragmg correspon­
dence, furmshrng home newspapers
when practicable, furnlshmg and
mamtalmng equIpment of phono­
graphs and phonograph records, sup­
plytng frUIta, ftowars, smokrng mate­
rIals. and apprFed refreshments to
patIents and the supervIsion of ath­
letICS for patients .uch as base ball,
basket ball. tennl•• boxmg. wresthng.
croquet. golf. trllck meets. etc.
The AmerIcan Red Cross, as the
authonzed medium of �'Ommumcatlon
between the people of the Um\ed
States of Amenca and theIr army
of Red Cro.s servIce and nav.,. WIth the return of poace
In the first place. 189 MIlitary and conditions, IS prepared to mamtam
PRICE OF NEWS PRINT
naval etabllshments (and about 50 repre.entatlves at all hospItals and
MAY SOON GO DOWN
outposts 'along the MeXIcan border) stations where It seems adVlsable,
are bemg served. At the larger hos- Atlanta. Nov. 9.-lndlcatlons areand m the nnncipal ports. to render f " it tPltals the American Red Crosa Is stIli" promlsrng 0
a so emng news pnn
a helpful servIce tp the enhsted per- k" d f
operatmg the convalescent hOUSe and sonnel m conformance WIth the
paper mar et. aceor mg to m or-
nurses house that were constructed matlon receIved here by local paperWIshes of commandmg officers ThIS f
'
\ durmg the war Each of these con- program of helpfulness has been des-
manu acturers
valescent houses IS preSIded o.ver by Sweden and Germany
now are ex-
tgnated "Home Servlce," and em� f 3 000 t f
a house mother, whose dutle. are 4111 braces assIstance m untanghng per-
portmg an average 0_, on. 0
tha< the name un�hes The home
at paper to thIS country each month. a�-• sonal difficulties and the establtsh- hi
mosphel e IS 'alwa prevalent. and ev _ k b cording ta one report
T. IS ex-
ment of a tangIble "onnectmg 1m e- th 60 d t
ery coulfort I. afforded the SIck and tween->the servIce man and hIS home
pected to mcreaee WI mg ays 0
wounded durnng the eonvaleacmg pe- I
more than 4,000 tons
rlod In c:n�ectlon WIth the Amerk folks. so tl\at the
man may be re lev_ Imported paper. It IS 88ld. can be
ed of worry and may be b(ought,to I f ts d d I
can Red Oross hospital serv, ICe pro- so d Or SIX cen a poun
an s
• apprecIate the mterest of hIS home I htl b tt thii d t d'
gram there were 142.156 VIsits to
s Ig y e er n omes IC gra es
people and so that the famdy may se- f hi h f t h rg
patIents Ily ward work'lfs ddnng the or w c manu ';!C
urers are c a -
Bonth. 549 telegrams sent. and 2-- -CARS FOR SALE ---2 mg twolve c_en_ts _,--_
2.400 "cummumcot,on" cas.. (This STUDEBAKER FOUR, repaIred., CABBAGE PLANTS.
number mcludes the wtitlng of let- I epam1ed. new toP. looks good, runs Plenty of cabbage plants now ready
ters notlfyml famIlies when a man. gOc1ilv'k'8iET 490. perfect runnmg at 30 centa per 100. $2 26 per 1,000,
IS admitted to a hospital WIth senous ordcr. new tiles. self-starter. good Also about 60 bushel. Fulghum seell
dlsea86, the wntmg of letters m case top oats at $1 76
J ARlI'HUR BUNCE.
of death. commumca�mg WIth the Shell or trade Rock bottom for ,;,(1_4...,0,.C",t,.4,.tC,.)""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,as See them Four mIles west of -
famIly whatever detaIls are neceBSary �ortal PO. Summit, Ga , phone SEED RYE AND OATS-I have on
and approved by' the commanchng of at Portal J A SCARBORO (l1n2t) hand a good supply of seed ry and
b 11 f oats at speCIal pnces Abruzzl ryeficer, the sendrng of u elms 0 prog NOTICE $31'60 per bushel. Georgia rye $3.00
ress III ease of prolonged SIckness.
On November 24th. (920, I WIll per bushel. Georgia Fulghum ,oats
and the wrltrg of letters for Sick offer for sale at public outcry two $160. and Texas rust-proof oats
and cOllvalesclllg patlcnts) These good farm mules, one blooded mare. at $118 Der bushel W P BIRD.
are tn"alltems m the dally workfof one good cow. one lot of hogs. one oPPosIte Coca-Cola Botthng
Co
C kit th buggy. wagon. and farm tools and
(280ct4tp)
Vth,cee �sedno::s:saIWy,Oles�e(l'�IY f�: St'::'e other articles too numerous to men DR EL rON S OSBORNEtlon Sale WIll be held at 10 o'clock SpeCIalty
patients confined to bed, and IS a rna a m at place known as the J L EYE. EAR. NOSE
terral aid to morale Smith place 2% nllies south of POI- AND THROAT
The !\mollC!ln ned Croa presented tal Gil TerT:1s of -ole
WIll be made
, known on date of "alo
42Ymotlon ",clule shoVls aurlng tl'e MRS T � GRINER
montl> thnt ·were att�nded hy a tohl (�80ct4tpl
WAR-TIME AGENCIES
CONCLUDED THEIR
AND J?ISBANDED.
Atlanta. Oct 30 -Of all the agen­
CI88 whIch served the soldIers. 88.lors
and marme. of Amenca In the world
war. the American Red Cross IS the
anly one which Is stIli. by request of
the Unrted States gGvernment. con­
tlnulDlf tta servIce.
The Red Cro88. briefly. IS an "all­
time" adjunct of the Army. Navy
and Marme Corps Whether In peace
or war. It WIll contrnue Ita Itome ser­
vIce program for the able-bodIed en­
listed forces of the government. and
proVlde entertamment and'recreatlon
for the SIck and wounded In hospItals.
To c,ve a tYPIcal Idea of the scope
of thIS work. a few Itatlstlc. are glV-
811 here of the work of the depart­
ment of mlbtary relief of the Red
Cross for one month in 1!�20. a
month that Is tYPIcal of thiS phase
Ir-
\ lowance, compound tnsurance,
hberty bond•• back pay, dIscharge and
flurlough )invelltlg�hon. la.her care.
personal problema. requesta for fam­
Ily relief. and mlacellaneous frIendly
aId {JIformatlon of a tecnnlcal char­
acter pertaining to the government's
program was also furDlshed to 29.-
484 men
\�
)
( )
..
19 Jones Street, East
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
(9se,,6m)
• •
A I)( kilowatt DELCO-LIGHT at a greatly rtductd .priCt isoffered to you. This plant generates plenty of electricity for
the average requirements of the farm home, for abun,iant electric
light, power for pumping water and for running the machinea
ordinarily turned bi hand. ) ,�
..
> r"\.Anti 1M price u only $425 f. 0. b. f/)aylon, qlrio �� l.a.:
There are larger DELCO·LIGHT
J
1
J
No matter where ,ou IIve, there it •
lausfled u.er near you, enjoyinr the
�omforts, convenience. and labor-saVIOr
feature. of DELCO·LIGHT, Oyer
125,000 planta in cJaiI, UIaIe are your
assurance of the continued tatl.fact01'J'
and economlcallervic:e of all DELCO­
LIGHT models. There it .. ,.
DELCO-LIGHT to meet ,our necdl.
..
models for lalier reqwremen_tlt Intis
I.WIT' thall tlt.1I ptlld for form". modlls qf
thlStlmUtlptltrhlS. All DELCO-LIGHT
model. have the sameunexcell�d mechanI­
cal features_ They are selfo<ranlrinll
lelf-'loppinr, alro<ooled, have onl, one
place to OIl, and are eqUipped with thick
plate, lonr-Itved battery,
Wrll•• pho•• or .... for d.taD.d ...0..........
L. I. DONALDSON & B�O
", �,
PAGE FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
"HUCKLEBERRY FINN" FILMED
AS A PARAMOUNT.ARTCRAFT
PHOTOPLAY .•
Huckleberry I"inn has reached the
screen, Xlurk Twnin's immortal boy
is the leading figure o[ nn elabol'ate
motion picture version of his adven­
tur 5, which will be shown at the
Amusu Theater Thursday, November
18th.
'I'he cinema "B ucklebcrry Finn" is
declal'ed to follow the text of the orig­
inn I faithfully, nuking up the story
when Huck and Tom Sawyer discover
the robbers' trcasure in the cave und
following the ndvcnnures of Huck
through the efforts of \Yidow Doug.
Ius to reform 111m to his abduction
by his no-account father' and subse­
"(ucnt encounters with the broken·
down uctors, the "Duke" and "King."
As fnr fiS possible, the inimitable fln­
VOl' of Murk Twain has been retained
und it is snid to be a production of
which the greut humorist, werc he
living, would surely approve,
The role of Huok Finn is in the
cupnble hal1ds of Lewis SargPllt., II
boy tlctor of unusual tlll.nt. GOI'don
GdflIth plnys Tom Sawyel' lind the
other Jlul'fol'mers 'in the large cast
are sHid to be thoroughly competent.
WilHam D, Taylor, who also di1'ected
the two previolls �[al'k Twain pic'­
tures, "Tom Dwye1''' nndHHuC'k and
Tom," handled t.he screening. Th.is
is a Pnramount·Artcl'aft pict-ure that
no admirer of the works of Samuel
Clem on ' cnn ngord to miss,
Admission, ] 5 nnd 30 cents.
----
EDGAR BRADLEY;
Aj,.,)
�IJC' Statesboro IIL'v.;'!)
MARK TWAIN'S BOY
TO �PPEAR IN
fiNE PICTURE HERESntered ail b�conu-clnss mattel' Murch28 19"�, at th� p""tofnce at States·
bo�ot \.yo .. und"",r cae Act of Con­
flress Mnrch S, lul7Y,
D. B. TURNER, Editor ndn Owner.
fERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Olle Year , $1.60
CI: 1IIont.hs_________________ .76
/f..ur HontbR__ ._ •. __ .. .60
r mvnrmbrv in -';' ance)
foreign Adverll)!ing Rcprcnentnlive
THEAMERICAN PRE�5A5S0CIATION
AMISTICE DAy.
November 11, 1918-two years ago
.today-the great WOl'ld Wal' came to
�n end.
_,
It was ut 11 o'clock in the forenoon
·"hen, by ag reement, the firing ceased
'.n both sides find an armistice WI.l,S
declared to consider te;rus of peace.
While the war did not formally close
at that time, it calUe practically to
�n end at that mor:lCnt, a:Jd only the
details of settleme!lt ...crc later can·
sidered.
.
Today it seems like 11 hideous night ..
Dlare to look back upon. Th� hearts
of fathcrs and mothers werc torn
with varying emotions-sorrow \vith
some that their boys had paitl tho
price of WHr and gone hence; f ill'
with others whose boys wore on the
batlef\elds· where lives wete being
laid dowll.�
It was ;i joyous day throughout the
land when the hour for hostilities to
cease, had come, and n proud thought.
that our land had been able to swillg'
the balllnce of power '.vhich huu set.
tIed the issue in favor of our arms.
. But two yenrs arc a long time, if
we may con"irler the tbings that haVe
ttanspired during that. lime.
t On this day two years ngo, every Edgur Bradley, nineteen years of
"1 age, died on October 27t;h at A ltpn,hfal't was turned toward OUr n� e Ga., where he had gone for his healthP,resident, whose stren:;-th of heal't
Bnd mind had been ablo to curry us just one week previous.
ttp-ough, with such slig:,t ha�m. To He was a native of Bulloch county,
hIm we looked ulmost as II super.mun und wa's the son of the late Henry
whose plans for a League of Nations Bradi'ey. He is survive'd by one bro·
brought as&urance tbat there cO\lld be
ther anu three sisters and u number
no more wats.
of other relatives.
'
Within the time since then, tho' I� will be remembered that his
»9liticians have be',n able to luy their
futher and mother were buried to­
hands upon the throat i OUr people; gether some thirteen years ago, their
petcy jealousies bave grown into a death' baving occurred just sixteen
tower of hate 'and misunderstanUing, hours apart.
and those who have been moved by 666 qUick-Iy-r-e"'It-le-,,�e-.-eonltipatioD,hate and cunning havc brought about bilioulnell, lOll of appetite and h••d.
the repudiation of OUr pl'esident who ache., due to torpid liver. (3dec)
labored 80 ,�ell a'�d 00 wisely.
Two years is u short time i� we
count by the calendar, but it is a iong
time if we consider the things thut
hnve been wrought during that time.
Whatever OUr disagreements, thorc
CRn be none who today would be will·
ing to go back to thut period of two
years ago, and ns we call it to mind,
We ure still proud of the chief of our
nation whose ambition for worM
peace u';d his lo've for humunity bave
given. UB a lesson which, though de·
feated for a tim.e, can never die.
FALLING PRICES.
\
Somebody said that falling prices
are like fulling stars: they always
fall ill the other direction. But the
bow's ends; tbey are about you even
though'you ·do not recognize it.
.The pe"sim_ist who has been long.
Jill« for II' drop in the necessities of
)it!l, lind cannot yet sec it, is blind in
it large measure. The newspap,er ore
carrying daily advertiseme�ts of re·
ductions in price of all kinds of mer­
chandise.
Notice the gro,pers' advevtisements
In t�day's paper, �nerein 'Peal ,!S l'Id·
vertlsed at 35 cents per peck. Tl)en
alk yourself how long sillce it ')Vps
'10 Or 80 cen'ta. Notice the quo't�J
tlons on flour, fallen from ·S2.0Q p'�r
Back to $1 :66, and. ask if that is not
a considerable decline. Observe the Iprices of coffee, lard, meat. See that
1Iugsr is advertised at 13 cents per
pound, whereas it was 25 to 30 only
six month. ago.
ObserveJI'tlil!-·.elof.liil]�' 'ti1e¢hali�,
too,
in�a-IP���1'-t]i11Ir'
�S,aQe8 "'JIB'
eJotlU� ·�r.'(d��'1fb 1.0' tg,,�O
per cen lilifiilli"\'.'Pn;I�I\�sll\r,I',do:wn
.as muc !l.tilN "n e fl'l , .. I.,'.
. 117' "'iY .,.,yr I� n '�,sojllo '\'1-1Itanc�I" �. 'wl���� llie 'sa\,,"',' I!1)v,erltied all FI!� t e co;unty,.,
Tb"'"'!'s ,no ,�oo", to g"(oueh. Can·
dl\lon� lore coming !,lack to n,ormal, if
that is [what you want. It ",iii- only
b� a liftle while till wages are back
within range of old times--they will
have to Icome down witb everything
else. Notice iJ;1 the daily papers com·
ing to this omee where a lumber mill
advertises flooring at $�8 pel' 1,000;
siding and ceiling at $20.00, freight
prepaid. Anrl that is a drop. When
lumbef prices fall, building costs will
drop, J>nd rent will�come down.
There's 'no toom for gloom. If it's
the old time prices you want, they
are cOlI"ing on everything else as fa8t.
as they have on 'co�ton.
J
�i
I
II
•
£xlcaFme f)UJ12plings
..
Delicious apple dubijillngs, wor­
thy of your reputation for selling
[I line table, are most Cttsily made
with Dain!_y' Flour,
'
The unusually high qualily of Ihe
carefully selecled eofl winler
wheal Gom which Dal,,!9 i8 milled
gives II baking ability whIch no
ordinary flour pos_.
Naturally, Dain!9 costs �
Yet Ihe dilTerence ...iIl be rep"ld
by whal you 8ave on shortening.
And Ihink of the beller baklnsl
Va1iers
DaintyFlour·
C. E. SOHUMACHER FLOU� co.,
Wholesale Distributors Augusta, Ga.
N.OTlCE'!'
This is to notify my milk customers tluit they
must set out their bottles every night, or we
will not deliver any, milk
W AMOS AKINS
R. F. D. No.1 STATESBORO. GEORGIA
HEADSTONES AND MONUMENTS--
Having pro�ured the agency for the Vidalia Monument Co., we Bell
Rnything from the cheapest baby Head Stone to the most expensive
monuments.
Will be glad to call upon those in need of' work and �ubmit de­
signs and prices.
J. N. AKINS AND F. L. AKINS
( 16septf) STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Smokeless ancl -
Black Powders
Watelproof
UNITED SlATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY. New York, Man.ufacturer.
Com. In ond ,., 411 fi1DI'T 01 n.. U. S. Game 1.4 ... Book-PRBB
Statesboro. Ga', R. F. D.
D. E. DeLoach
A. C. Wilson
J. P. Smith
Stalesboro. Ca,
Raines Hardwware Co.
Reexiatcr, Ga.
J. S. Itiep
>
Pulaski. Gil',
Lee & Williams
So'.iUmol'o, Ga.
Cox & Harper
Stillmore Hardware Co.
Pc'rtal. Ga.
W. E. Parsons
E. 'V. Mincey
F. N. Carlor
Summit. Ga.
B. L. Rountree
M. Daniels
Brooklet. Ga.
. Alderman &. Warnock
NeTil., Ga.
Jake G. Neyil.
Metter· Ga.
M.ttor Hardware " Fum. Co.
TH,URSDA,Y, NOV. 11; 1920.
.\
,.. Morieyol�d«: Sbot.���
, '.. .._ ." 1 f ! I tl' \
You can get yo�r money 'back fo: Th�J��fk Shel!�if,: �9.� .atiy �Il��r..
at all, you don't hke them. Just b�'"}g qa�� �,e unused part of the box,
and we ,will refund to you, withot:t quefltion,.the price of �e whole b6x..
Tht:J3la<;_;" S�A1Ja/b..;v.fn:ea�tI··� U'i"..J,' a.��te of�;f�cti��ij} ��t;;'-'" , .. � •.
� '{7>�1r�' T'" Jr��lll-"��� �'''�'''''I' ,��•
...o..f'i,�.";:..... '� �.' ia. wef.·' ,in;WlifOmU�-that'vve canmllketiiia1�·5'!" �·,� �� . �<, .' - . . _..' •.•'P'\!t'wt¢u ... Ql],te.c. . , '
';�_��q_i••
Smokeless 4\nd �ltlC:k Po�e...
J •
Try The Black Shells, if you don't know them. You can get your pet load '(or
every kind cf shooting, in smokeless or black powders.
I.
$
.r
.r
I,
.
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Another Royal Suggestion
COOKIES and DROP CAKES
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK
-,;xn·IEN the, child­V V rcu romp 111 hun­
gory, here a:c some ..
wholcsornc dcligh ts that
will satisfy the most
ravenous pj1petitc.
COOklC:3
!)4 cup shortontng
2 euna sturar
� CUll milk
2 egg-a
lA teu spocn grated nutmeg
1 tcnenccn vnnflln extract
01' grated riud or 1
1('111011
" Cl1P� tlour
� tctl::>!'oonll Rnyr,1
TJ:lldnlf )U\.).wtlcr
('1'0[1111 shortr-nlnrr n n-I 1;\1-
gur tngr-tlrer; nod mille to
ben ten <".tj:;rl and bent
ngu.ln: alit.! s�q\\"!:.' 1.1
crcumcd shcrt.eulrur u.ml
1'111;111'; ndd nutmeg and
Oavol'lnb: a hI !! Cllr,�j Ilcur
( flftctl ,,!th bultint; I)O\\'-'UCI': ntlrl cno.urh Illor·'
00(11' to mnh� surf dOligh.
n 11 out w�r'J thtn on
floured bon rd r cut with
O'"ln"lo ('n;ll!r, sprlnkhJ
,',lith f-lugnl', or ,put U "RI­
cin 01' n plcce. of FinJ.;"lIsh
wnlnnt In the center ot
rneh, Bolte ahout 12 Ulln�
utos In hol o\'en.
Cocoa Drop Cakes
(, tnh:("Ispoons �hortcnlng
J cup SUGur"
1 egg
lAl cup milk
ll}._'t CII!)ti 110111'
:-I tCtll'=IIOOnS Royal
Bli.llhm pOWder
lA! cup COCOIt
lA, tCQ!-Ipobn snIt
] tcasl,ool) vanilla.
CI'('nm slltll'll!nlll�: nclrl
Bugnl' I�ntl w""lI�bcm::"1l
('Jtg-; tll·tll well !tntl Mid
mt11. lilowl.r: 81ft 110\11"
hnltlng 110\"dl" 1'. sail und
cocoa, Into m\!'I.tlln'; �tl;'
until f.tmnnlh, ndd \'unilln.
rut one laiJIcsJ)oon or
(mllcl' Into '11('1-) g,·ctl!-lcd
mullin tin and h(lke In
lllol.1e1'ule OV<:ll ouout �
Ci'mlnutes, Co\'u with boil­
ed Icing,
ROYAL
BA�ING.
PO·W'D�R
Ab••'ut." Pure
,
Made from Cream of Tartar,
derived from .rape...
.)
C OOK BOO� FI,{EE
TlH) nl''V Roynl Cook Dook
tl;nlnlllizUl 400 doligohtrul 1'0'
. 1'1)1f1I1, will be 8Pllt to you
!lr:I�1O ifnl;tlnll�i:.�IR8�ond ·yo�c'
!lfIYAL·BAI,INO I'OWD1':ROO,
ll:ll'ultun 8t.root.. New York Uily.
GEORGIA LEADS
ALL STATES
..
WITH COAL AT $15.00 A TON, THE JOKE ,IS
GHASTLY.
Did tbe Power Companies perpetrate it upon tbe Cen-.
sus Bureau?
We bave in Georgia 80 mOre municipal electrio light
and power pl;ants �han"private plants.
.
This excess ot.public over privute plants is greater
than ill any other State.
In spite of hampering laws, over 100 Georgia mUnlC,­
palities operate their own plants in the effort to supply
light and power to the people. '111 accounting for this
the Bureau 'of Census says:
Hln ,Georgia it is customary to uSe waste products
from the lumber mills, whicb muke a very inexpen·sive
fuel."
Remarkaliie slatemen t.
Do you know of one municipal plan't uSing "waste"
from lumber mills to make steam to generate electricity?'
On the CO'ltrBry you know­
I
;
MallY of these municipal plants have been almosl put
out of business by �oal at $16' a ton.
The great majority bave to buy fuel to ope'rate their '
, plants-
,
\ Although, at their doors: the equivalent of 21,628,-
600 tons of coal is being annually thrown awa.y in our
undeveloped water powers.
, ,
The Water· Power Bills advocate.d by tbe MunicipalLeague would !iring relief to the villares, towns and
cities of Georgia.
The "waste" from I�mb�r mil s is not anou&'h.
'.
-
.
M ;�,"-J)'
,
' I I'
N .�r=: '"17' �,
• I� ';y '.1.
We Lend·It
Deal & Renfroe.
. State.�oro,·Georgia
•
BUJ.LOCH TIMES·AND STATESBORO NEWS
(Save cur Souls) new- displaced
by the letters "C. Q, D," WlUI n wire­
'leu signal of distrcs.5, end meant
BACHMAN'S BAND TO
PLAY IN STATESBORO
AT THE AMUSU THEATER
TO CONVENE' AT METTER-. Ii·1 I to! I I I oJ +++++ 1'++'I'++iIoo!'++ t+ftt 114ft 1:;111 , , ...
I Continued Bargains
I
"
OUR SPECIAL SALE HAVING CLOSED, WE TAKE THIS
ME'rtlOD OF THANKING OUR ,FRIENDS FOR THEIR PATRON·
AGE EXTENDED US DURING THE SALE. WP..JLE WE DIS·
POSED OF 1I10S'I' OF TUE STOCK ON HAND, IT ·ONLY GAVE
t US THE OPPORTUNITY WE SOUGH'r TO REPLENISH WITH
t NEWER AND FRESHER GOODS, WHICH WE HAVE DONE.
t
t
,---
TOe next session of the Bullqfh
County Associntion will convene with
the Metter Baptist church, eommenc­
ing Tuesday n Uel' the second Sunday
in November Itt 10 o'clock, and con:
tinuing for three days.
'1'. J. COBB, Moedrntor,
FAMOUS "MILLION DOLLAR
BAND" TO PLAY HERE TOMOR·
ROW AND SATURDAY.
(BY PHILO.)
Send a Life Boat
The New "5, 0, S," (Save owr Stoma.ch�) is
PROGHAlI1 FOR 'I'HF. REMAINDER
Music ha its chu rrns, they say, 01" OV,EMBER.
to soothe the suvage bruast ; and also Monday, 15th-"\Vidow by Proxy,"
in this modern dny 'twill lull a child featuring Marguerite Clark: a Puru­
to rest; no matter what a person's mount Artcraf't picture,
t.iL.ste-nol' what the mood he' has, no Tuosday.Luth-......Juternntioual News,
l:;rUSiC ever goe to wnstc, in classic Corned,
and Serial, Bride 13, episode
N'iI.5,
. tra ns or juzz. 'Vednesday, 17th-"Once a Plum-"The hidden soul of hUl'mony"- ber," featuring Lyons & Moran; u
that steals upon the CUI', to set im- Universal "picture,
prisoned sphits fl'ee and bring it� Thursday, 18th - "Huckleberry
meed of Cheel'-no mutter whore 8. Finn," f'euturtng Lewis Surgent ; H
, .
hi' t Parall'ount ArtCl'aft picutre of Murk'man may go, nor were ms s eps m?y Twain's novel.
roam, familia): music bringa the glow Friday, 19th _ Screen Magazine;
of memories of homo, comedy, and serial, Vnnish..ing- Dag-
'Twas music helped to win' the war. gel', episode No.6. BIG LOT OF LADIES' SKIRTS AND COAT SUITS, ALL NEWEST
Our boys with spirits high, inspired Saturday, 20th-"Why Smith Left STYLES,"rO GO,AT SACR,lFI':1. PRICES·
Iby the "martial score, resolved to win Home," f'euturing Bryant Washburn; la Paramount Artcl'Uft pictu)'e; com·
.
NEW LINE OF T'i\UNKS, SUIT 'CASES AND BAGaor die; and right here in the old hO.me edy, "The Rent Dodger."
--r.---� to'Vn 'we'll have a chanCe to share Monday, 22nd-"Witness for the AT I\Ji,D�CED PRI�ES.REVIVAL SERV'ICES ...T NEGRO MAN IS H�LO On the band that gained the world reo Defense," featuring Elise Fe\'guson; Come an<) convince you,..e!'f before buyilljf al�e..here, al allr ItOellTHE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH lIOWiI and 11Onor "over there:" It a Parumount Artcl'sft picture. is complete" ,vith Il full line of ready-te.w.ar Winter Goode; and al�
.... MOST SERIOUS CHARGE brought the
soldier cheer and mirth Tuesday, 23l'd-Internlltionlll News: 'i-
On Sunday, the 14th, the Presby· .' and enhal'monic joys, and everybody �:6�Y' Ilnd sel'iul, Bl'ide 13, episode :� t_:o=g=o=a=t=r)=·g=h=t='='='i"ce="=.====================tel'ians· wil)/begin a ten-days' revival suid 'twas worth n. million to the boys, Wednesdny, 24th _ "Red Lune," 1-r == ,
meeting. Tn" .pastor will pl'each the Jim Mitchell, a negl'o man ubout So now theY'l'e homo and will ap· featuring Frank Muyo.
i tI A BA"Rl�N ERtwo sel'mons on Sunday, un·d on Mon- 35,years of age, is held in the county ·pear in concerts through the land j Thursday, 25th-"Rebecc>.1 of Sun_
'
r'
no one should misR this chnn("e to 'J1y Broo� ,F'nrm," fcwtlur'ing MuI'Y· j. .., I
r :
day Rev. J. S. Sibley, D. D., will 111'· jail to answel' in the courts to II most heal' the MILLION DOLLAR RAND. r.l:��.fol'd; a Pul'tlmount ArLcfuft pic- + •rive fl'o!" Wuycross on� preach twice serious <charge, the crime aHeged to Music lovers-and who is thcre Fl'iduy, 2Uth _ S�l'een MaKn.ine; -I- Brooklet. Ga. ,
daily, morning at 10 and evening at him by nn eleven·yeal··old colored that does not love a good band, frum' comedy, lind sel'ial, Vnni,hinj;; Dug. t)o..!....L..L..L++++++++_,.++++++++++lL+++++++++++...............7 :30, throughout the me ting. girl, a niece of his wite, named Alex· the boys and girls that follow up a' gel', episode No.6.. ............... .. ..... ...--.--r"'I"'
, " Saturday, 27th-HTul'Iung the Ta- _ __ --------- ------==4,
..
Dr. Sibley came to Wnycl'osS [1'0111 nndel', which resulted in the girl's CIlICUS pnl'nde 01' a minstrel proces· bles," feaLul'ing DOl'othy Gish: a Pal'·
CITY TAX BOOKS TO CLOSE SHERIFF'S SALE.Chal'lotte, N. C., only ubout a year death. sion to the gl·own·ups who "'·e I'eally "mount Artcl'lIft picture; comedy, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. .
ago and is therefol'e little known in The stri'Lement made by the girl's boys and gil'l, at heart thou"h a lit. Dungel'ous Eyes." MONDAY. NOVEMBER 15 I will sell Ilt public outcry, to thO)
Georgia. He ranks high in Pl'csb.y· parents, And corrobUl'ntcd by the nt- t}.\ 0' d:s 'l'il'1inuting i� their Mon.tiay, 28!.h-'\l\·lnrlcet. of Souls," highest b'iddcr for c8fi5h, before thee m. I � 1 c. , featul'lng Dorothy Dalton; u Pura- h tterian circles, however. as nn evan- tending physician, is that she became taste-will have 1111 opportul1Ity to mount Artcl'aft picture. Sta1.esbol:o property owners are court ouse dOor in 8ta esboro, Ga.,
I on the first 'ruesduy in December,gelistic pastor, every church he has sel'iously ill about n monj,h ago, and heal' the best there is in concert mu· Tuesday, 211Lh-;-fntel'!,atiunal News: l'eminded thllt the tax books will be 1920, within the lugal haul'S of aale,• ...",ver served growing rapidly in memo her condition was such that a ]lhysi· sic when Hlll'old n:lchnulIl "nd his comedy an'; sellul, Brlrlo 13, episode closed aftel' Monda)', Novdmber 15. the following desoribed pl'Operty lev­
bership. Last yellr his church at cian was called. The physician found MILLlON DOLLAR BAND appears l\oNb"TE_Admission fol' e"ery rlny Those who do not pay befol'e that ied on under a distress warrant issuedWaycross stood at the top of the list lipan, e""",illation that the gil'l 'had at the court house on Fl'iduy und Sat- will be 10 and 20 cents excelll Thul'f- dale will fincl. themselves oa the de. by E. D. HollAnd, N. P. and �x-omcioJ. P., of .sald county, returnable taof Geol'gia Presbyterian churches in been mist"eatd and badly injUl·ed. Ul'day, Novembel' 12th und 13th. day, l8th, "HlIcklcbel'l'Y Finn," when faulters' list, with added costs for the city court of Statesboro in favornumerical "rowth. Dr. Sibley, too, Thc girl nt first denied it, hut later the price will be 1 Ii lind 30 ,.onts. fPC W tit W W We. L,isten to the music, folio;, You are invited to see the whole ·executions, o· , .' a er.- aga na • ,OJ' a ..has done as much pUl'ely. evangclistic ·'fl.dmitted that hee l111rle had wl'onged h h F,·nonces have been' ruther .low ters and J: 'w, Waters, levied on 'asI Stealing in'the ail·, fprogl'am t 1'01ig , a3 it is sUl'e to th t f th d f d •• twOl'k as IIny mlln in the Southern her and thl'�"tened to kill .I)er ii she Now sweet and low with m�lody, please, and you will miss a treat if durhlg the past few weeks, and the wl�! propel' y ·.o� ,e e en a�.,. 0-
Presbyteria" church except the full. told on him. The girl died n week Now lOUd with martial bl!u',,; you
fail to come the 18th.
.
Ipay;rii�nt (i� taxes will'be a stirain �o One red'hone mule about 13'years
time pvangelists. So the PresbY· ago, Which was ubo�.t three weeks It c!l.ives away the blues and makes. Notice to Debtor. and Credilora. ·"ome"of.c��rs? It is'.a ma��er �hl�h .ol,d named Bill, '70, bUlhoJs of ,'c�nlte . b l' th h t after the commission of the a cot. b tt ddt h ,d 400 bundles of fodder, 100 Qalel, 01nuns c eva ey aVe securec a The old grRY wOl'ld seem grRnd. GE,oRGIA-Bulloch County. must e a en e 0, 0"lexer, al hay. 'The com, fodder and hay beingman who will bring a blessing to the Mitchell denies his' guilt. What. music'l' HaTold J3achman All person holding claims against ;the longer it is delayed, the har�er. �t h'ltavy an'd eii:pimllve to tranap'ort. WillStatesbol'o public, 'and they cordially thiss And "I'S ml'lll'on dollat. bund. the estate of L. R. Lanier, deceas�d, �ili b'� The state and county b�oks not b�.lprodueed at'sale Ibut' .....n be
"
I are required to present same to the
.
Id I d r d tinvite all to attend.
CARD OF THANKS Not ordinul'y band music, but a undersigned within tlui time pre"crib. rv�n . be o�ened In �I f;W da�., a:od 'Brooklit att:Pt�e ::Ie,
e Iv�re . a
L complete entertainment brim.full d ed by law, and ull perons indebted Ito wlll r�m8ln open tl ..ecem er .. Levy maile by J. lfl. Mitchem, dep-BOX SUPPER AT EWEL PARK
__ We wish to thank OUr ma�y fri.'nds int<!rest to everyone is promised· 'the said estate are notified to make im· The property owner who finds himself uty sheHf\', and'tumell over to me'ltor- - mediate settlement to the undersign· confronted with both taxes 'at· 0111! ad-iertllemenb and sale .in tel"lllliioft There will be given a box supper fa;, theit· kindness during the illness people of,Bulloch county when Har· ed . th I
at Ewell Park school house Friday and deuth of my wife ... Also We thank old BRchman bl'ings hIs million dol· This November 2, 1920. time is f�rcib�y. reminded that the V':::i:lIe lOth day of Nov., i"20....,.
.
N 12 b
..
t 7 00 the kind friends at Upper Mill creek'lla�' bRnd here tomorrow lind Sat;Il·- MRS. LULIE LANIER, cost of hIgh hvmg hRI not entirely W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff C, Q. S.., ,venmg, ov. , eglllmg a : Administratrix L. R. Lanier. subsided. (llnov4tc-b"b" Io'clock. The publie is invited. J. A. LRssiter and Daughter. day. (4nov6tc) .
n
Many of these new articles we are now able to offer at prices
even lower than those quoted during the sale. We invite your at­
tention to the following speciuls:
Send 8 Sack 01
RISING SUN 27·inch Sea Island Sheeting
per yaud 13 'hc
Best grade Outings, all colors
pcr yUl'd , �_29c
Amoskcg Dress Ginghams, all
"Colors, pel' yuud _:. j __ 2ic
,Staple Silks of all colors,
$3.60 values, yard $1.'86
Good g-rade Apron Ginghams,
pCr yard ,_26c
Muttre•• Ticking, good l"1"ada
I'ell'\,lar 40c quality, at yd 29c
SELF Rl�ING FLOUR
Standard of Eaeellenee.
'\
(
-.1
Slaugbt
/
IN VIEW OF PRESENT MARKET CONDITIONS WITH COTTON AND OT'�ER
FARM PRODUCTS SELLING AT LOW FIGURES' ANO THE WINTER SEASON,
. �,
.
HERE, THE TIME SO MANY PEOPLE· NEED WINTER
.\
\
I Clothing, S�"es and, U,nder�.a".
'1
WE ARE GOING TO OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT
. . .."..,._
I II Ii
S .. 1 J�
• , .....A,t, ,0,. �I t r!." k," ,P:'�ICl.� . .-rlce.s �, d1;")O,,' a �!�s� a;.
"F,AR BELOW WI-lAT WE ACTUALLY I-MD FOR IT.· . "
It.. "";
II
11
'1'
(.
�jj•
YOU WI�L
�!�?'§ 'N�1; :t,H� ,,!�E TO MNKE MQN'£lY-BE FAIR TO EV��XP9PY-:-.r��f.
�;'��lf;�P�'! ;EWE· ,&EM�Ds_r_]iHA\T'S BhI�CIiI P;�tS� ��MP�YTHROUGH AND· ..THROUGH., ,
-.----- --- - ••. I ' .
FI�P���E EVERYTHING ·:to :\�JlJ.. YOUR ,NEEDS AT' :tg¢i� F..G::BE�OW ¥,O�R ExrE'dTA:'fONS.f_ " '1M FACT. EVER�I�RTICLE WHIGH',.G0S·�1'0.MAKE Up,A. COM,r.E-rtS�OC� l ! I r
. -
'I
�
COME' IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIOS--THE PRtCES WE GUARANTEE TO
• ' .. • � l' ... .�.. .....�
j
,
BE LOWER �HAN.CAN BE ,BOUGHT AND �OLQ T,ODAY.
.
uti
'R
I'
Statesboro
G�orgia
CIGAR MAKER HAS
. GAINED 17 POUNDS
It I. Slid Thlt Frlnce Hal A.k.d
, HardinG To Send Perlonll
Repre.entltlve
"
IDIFLUENZA DRAGGED HIM Wa8blngton,-Stnte department and
DOWN BUT HEALTH IS RE- wblte bouse officials refused to dis­
STORED BY TAKING TANLAC. cues reports from Paris pllbllshe,d In
lllia eounttry that Myron T. Herrick.
•
"If I bad got hold of 'I'anlae soon- formerly American ambassador to
er it wou!d have saved my health and France, has been chosen aa an Inter­
lots of mone, besides," "uid Solomon mediary In negotiations with Preat­
A, Barner, 1\ cigar make,' of Pulmet, dent-elect Hurdlng regarding Mr. Ha ...
ta B••ch, T_pa, Fb,. ?Ing'a pl'op�.al for an association ofnaUens,
"WDr. ,I have .Ircujy pitied seT-. Offlclols at the state deportmentcnteOft pounds and am fel'ling Ilk. a would not .ay wbetber tbe French gOY.
"e" m.n. Iithough I h.... take" less ernment fonnally bad communicated
than five bettles of TanIa.,. Bff.N to the present administration Its de­
l started takin&' it I was in IIIlghty stres to discuss this or other matten
. b.d "'pe. In Septeraber, 191&. I wltb the new administration In ad­
was t.kon down with influenza and Tance of Ita actual inauguration. nor
it left .e .11 run down in healtlo and "oald thoy .ay "hether there ..... pre-cedeat tor enoll a .equeet.willi •••r;riJle ••ueh that both.rotl 'Illey a110, refu.od te .ay whetherme .iehtily. I didn't haTe ••y .p- they bad Information that Hardingpeti'" Ioa),dl,••ntl wh.t little 'I .id "s to be a.1IIid by the Fronch Ge·
man... to e.t .id Ill. yery little eood. neTa delegatio. te sud a pertlonal
Ice' weak.r .11 the ti•••ntl •••• - rep...lIlWtYe to the forthcoming
'tl... wlo_ I ""u .Mi.e .t .,. meettu' of the ...embly or tloe I.....
b.. cIa tryi.r; t. r.1I ciNB I ".1 .0 er aatl .
weak. net ..,. be."'; rot to sh.kIR' It tated .01110 time age th.tIhe Ualt Itat•• "ould' no.t be rept'e-eo. I J_t 4." to ciY. "P. , s...ted at thle meeUnlf, eYen unoffl.UI ""ellt aboat all I made for mod1· cially, but Seeretllry Oolby retus•• toola. .".. it •••iIls t. ... tloat, IIrst S(lY ,,·hether an uno!rlclal ebaerver tor
...... lut. I took eYery kiad "'ere is. the united State. 1IO...nment will at·
Bnt T.nla� is th� onl,. thine I eYer tend ttle so•• toa.
-
&,ot hold of t••t did "'••ny rooll. ' I Clevelall., Oblo.-When the Wasb·
sa.. the atatement .f • brother 'cie.r Inetoll dlllJAtcb. rel!6rdlng Paris re­
maker tellln&, how Tanl.e h.d roliey- Plrt. tbat b" bad b"!'n .hOlen as an
Intal'lDldlAry In nOllDtlations wlttled Ioim .t • trouble jUlt like .I.e. PreUdent-elect Harding r"lIBrdlng Har.so r got a bottle and it seemed to fit dlnl·' proposal tor an as.oclaUon o(
my ca.. exactly. Pretty soon my nations, 'Was rend to blm, Myron T.appetite picked up and I got to feel- He.,.lck, (ormer ambas""dor to J'ranee.
iRe better and got .0 I could sleep .ald:
at night. I could do my work without "I I<now nothing, $bsolut.ly notblng
'hIYing (hat nervou••••••nd weak"e.s' wh .. te�er ef the matter In any way. I
th.t had bothered IJle SO befor�. I �8'"e aot talked willi anybody oa tbe
a. now a...ell as I ".. before I got
I
subJect. Tbls Is tbe flrat I lIaTe
'k r t II' II l' d
hea'rd of web a rellort, There la noth·SIC • a... In&:.!\ my rlen. ing to tt."about ...h.t • wonderful raedie;"'e Parla, Fran.ee'.-Tbe 'Pie" I. expr....TtI"lac is ••d .. Io.t it h.. done for ed In oWclal elrcle. tbat the FnnIcb
me." - SOYer_ent will be reaa,. te co·�·
Tanl.c i. s.ld ill StatubGro by ..". ate wIth the a..thorltle. at WaHIlInIf·
H. Elli. Drul Co.-Ad'ft. toll In (orllluletlng 'Gmetblal differ­
ent er.... tile """'"nant of tho I....
of aatlo.s a. 4Iraw.. at Veraam.. ID
enler I:'e take Ita plaee.
.
IIr. Pat. Wlllr. ef W.wI< roi.t,
,
'I)" litatl!lleut baa bH. mab •
II.....acl•• I.t .f M""or oat .f 1010 ,oftIetal mole. In rei'et'PllII to the
Il�. •• .._. "J f.. tt.
.
D "..la.-tloa of Pre.lbnl1!l.fi Har.lng..- ,_.." - r.
II eabled � Marlon to tH I'NIn"�Gear'. a.r Proaerip,tio., 1\ Ilu ...... t.. (bo erreet tbat the VerllllU.I'l�e. wo.derful rOflulila in puttl.r eoy"n.nt .... no.. "decea••d." '1'hl. IIral" •• tlo_ wit" Ie.. leed. TIley '_terpreted by oftle,lals a. appl7.lnc to·were oa heavy feed lor only a .enth. �llll �e..... t. II' drawn .t Verlialne'l.'
,aveneed • gain of Z% pounds daily. IIDd •• indicating tbat .o.netbIDg .If·
••,. Woll'. only 7 MOiltlus. 11) da)'!! old. ,8I'IIIt trom the Veraalll.a .,roomeat
wilen I lold." m.,. take tta place.
Mr. Wing profited by the advlc. of """============"'"
Dr. LeGe.r. Graduate Veterinarian IT COSTS TOO•nd EIpert Peultry Br••der. of 28 I1.��: ��nO�;'!'HOr Presmptlon 'will. MUCH TO BE SICKput ....Ight 0" your hogs also. be- .C.ule it expels worms. pUl'ifies the i _blood and conditoins them so that I Keep Your Blood in Good Condition
they gain lI.sh on less feed.
.
I
....d You Throw Throw Olr Due•••.It make. no difference what ail-
m.nt i. prenlent alllong your .toak PAY ATTENTION TO HEALTH.
Or poultry. It is money ilI'your pocket
to get the proper Dr. LaGeal' Remedy' No Need To Take Chance. With Il.
from your dealer, on a
satiSfaction,' Pepto.M.n••
n M.ke. Rich.
or money-back offer.-adv. Red Bloocl.
GEORGIA-Bullo�h County. When you first feel a tired. all-
P�..onally appeared before the un- gono feeling and look pale. your blooddel'lllgne.d . officer. authorized by law is losing in quality. Weak. impov-!hoa��::"std�lyoa:!�'rnHd:pe��esC�':.d i erished blood has no power to fight
lays that 'he was a candidate for the disease. It take, red blood to keepstat. senate from the 49th s.natorlal: you well.district. In said state. in the election·
1
. If you keep your blood in good con- 'held November 2. 1920; and that h. d" ., . .expended no money in hil said cam_lltlon
It Will fight off disease. You
palgn. and that there were no .x- will not be such an ea.y prey to longpen.ea Incurred by him In said elee· and expensive .icknes.es. With thintlo.. HOWELL CONE I blSworn to ar.d .ubscrlbed bef�re 1 ood yo.u take chance� every day. 'me this 9t1l day of November. 1920.1 There s no noed domg that. You
DAN N. RIGGS. I
can take Pepto-Mangan and build upC. S. C •• B. Co .• Ga. rich. red blood. With red blood y<>u(U.ov1tp)
are able to win the fight against pre-
P------I!!!!!!I!!! .' vailing diseases. Try Pepto-Manga ....It comes in tabl;t or liquid form.
Take either kind. The tablet has the
sa"'e medicinal value as the liquid.
But be sure you get the genuine Pep­
to·Mangan. Ask for "Gude's" and,
be sure that the name. "Gude's Pep­
to-Mahgan." i. on ,:the package.­
advt.
HOGS PAY alG MONEY.
.. , '"
ELECTRIC
Fann_ Liiht
.and Power
�YSUGHTia. prac­tical -'octrlc IiPt and
powu plaat ,_ (anIlI and
axmtry boo-.
RW18 by the (amoo. Will,...
Knisht sleeve-valve engine,
IIlr cooled, bums kerosene,
. aelf-eranking and stopping. and
improves with use.
Make personal invcs�tion
'of tile many advantages of
Will,.. LiP,t. We ,la,d1y dcm.
o.trate.
-
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Celia D. WY1ln having appliedfor a year'. support for herself from
the estate of h"r deccased husband.J. A. Wynn. notice is hel'eby giventhat said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in De-
cember, 1920. ' '
i 'l'his 11th da.y of November. 1920 .
.' S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
I SHERIFF'S SALE.
i
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.'I 1 will sell before the court hot;se
door in Statesbor,o. Ga., on the first
,Tuesday in December. 1920,. within
I thc legal hours, of sale. to the highestbidder for cash. t" 'followinll" do­. scribed' pi'oj,lerty levied on under aI certain., fi fa issued fron\ the city
, aourt Of Statesboro in 'favor of J. L.
,Mikell against William, Rebecca andNelson LIttlC, Wesley MOQl·e and BcnI Donaldson, levied on as the propertylof Ben Donaldson. to-wit: .One red mare mule about 14 years! old named Ada, one gre�- mare mule
'about 12 years old nailled Della, one
�. two .horse wagoll, one. open huggy,Hamilton make, onc ·Stt"lcbater 7-
i passenger automobile.
! This November 11, 192a.
I
W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff.
Rub-My.TiGDl i•• powerful .. aoti.
leptie; it kilt. the poi.on cuuaed fro.
infected cub, t.1urel old lorca teU.r
.
; etc.'
'
(3c!_}
De.ie.:. •
State.boro, Ga.'
BUUOCH TiMES AND STATESBoRO NEWS. T"'--�·-' w. ..JII.��!.!!.]�if:. � _, �--,.-----------------�-.-"- --- -:=.----- "
o liver's Store
- ,
Makes Big Reduc�ioris
HART'SCHAFFNER & 'MARX
MEN'S All YO. MEN'S,
SUITS AT Rml£ED PREES·,
.'
Beginning. this 1!lornint, our entire stock of Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits will be put ('11sal� at a big saving. To those who are in need of good clothes will say this is your oppor­tumty.
Never mind all the reasons why, Mr. Rea.der. The thing you are interested in is thefa�t that you can buy H�rt SCha;f!ner & Marx Clothing here and now at greatly reducedprIqes. We take the _loss-and It s no small one. But we are going to readjust stockswithout dela,y, and these new prices will do it.
(
Every Ha.rt Schaffner & Marx Suit is guaranteed to give sati�factioni1Js place. WE ARE NEWER UNDERSOLD.
.
' a new one in
Come in Today and 'Be Fitted
to a Good Suit at the'Lowest
Prices in Years·
EVERY Suit we own�has bee� revjsed down.�ard in price .. The .saving is deqidedly a�reat one� the new pr�ces cuttIng out o�r entIre profit. �hIS applIes to everything-notJust certaIn slow-mOVIng groups---;-an dI.S·� genuIne, �bove-board movement on our partto clear our stoeks preparatory to reCeIVIng a full hne of ".Joseph Hilton Clothes" from. N�w York City.
GREATEST INTEREST CENTERS IN TWO GROUPS AT
$32.50
nany Blue Serge- Suits
$36.50 $47.50'
Others Varyingly Pric�d to $47.50 and more
For downright values these are not excelled in this city or elsewhere.
our windows. Take a look at
E. C. OLIVER,.
.
- .
'STATESBOR6
GA.
·w.. C. AKINSI.
No. 12 South Main Street, State.boro; Ga.
'LICENSED' FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERs
DAY PHONE NO. 85
H. E. "ESTER
NIGHT CALL
271-R
.WAL1:ER FLETCHER
NIGHTCKLL
LADY ASSlSTAN'I1 IF' DESIRED 91 .
MY EQUiPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.
�
TWO AUTOMOBILE J{EARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
...........................�rIVYY'NN. -...
, . ( ,
HOeS WANTED
We are in the market for. hogs, and willbuy o� Thursday of each week at the Smithold stab.e. �
.
Will pay the top of the market for meator feed hogs. '.'
MIe will also pay the highest market price f -,
. 500 bushels of Corn in shuck.
or
MALLARD BROS.
/
W ANTED-2-horse cropper to tend
60 acres land on shares. Good
house to live in; 3 nul"s,south of
Brooklet, on rural route;, c01lven­
iant to free school and church. Ap­
ply to N. M. FLAKE. Rt. 1. Brook­
let. Ga.
.
(210c.t3tp)
NOTICE.
No hunbing. fishing. cutting and
hauling wood, or otherwise trespass­
ing On my lands. under penalty "f
the law. •
MRS. MAGGIE E. RICHARDSO�.
(280ct4tp)
f,
FALL AND WINTER PLANTING SEED. . .
OATS, RYE, ,WHEAT, ETC."
PETITION FOR INCORPORATION. or otM" persons; and to' jIIanu!ac­ture and sell commercial fertilizers.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (e) ,'Fo bll¥. lease. own. hold. im­
To the Superior Court of said 'County: prove••ell, encumber, mortgage. lien.
The petition of F. M. Waten. Mar- handle, deal in. or in any manner
vin May. and R. M. Williama. all of dispose of real estate in said county
Bulloch county. Georgia. respectfully 01' elsewhere, as the needs of the busl­
shows : , nC!i may require; also to. own and
. 1. Petitioners desire for them- operate warehouses and storageselves and their associate subscribers houses for all Products. r
to the capital stock of tho .proposed (f) To lllanufacture. buy. or RC­
corporation, and their successors, to quire in any othe.r lawful manner,
be incorporated under tho name and and to hold. own, encumber, pledge,
style of Georgia-Carolina Provision sell or'in any wise dispose of. and to
Company. for tloe period '!f'twenty handle and deal In goods. wares and
years. with the privilege of renewal merchandise and personal property
at the expiration of that time. of anY' and every kind, class apd de-2. ,The principalj'lace..Qf business scnption.of said corporation will be in Chat- (g) To purchase. hold, sell. assign,Ram county. Georgia; but potitioners mortgage. pledge or otherwise dispose
desire that said corporation havo. �he of the shares of capital .toc ....... f, or
right Mld power t. 8stablish !tranches, any bonds, securities, Or evidences,
olli�es. plants and agencies elsewheL'. of indebtedn.ss bsued or created by
in Georgia and throughgut tho United the company, or by any other cor­
Statea and in foreign countrie.. poration or corporations of this state.
3. The total authorized amount of 01' of any othe,' state. country. na­
capital to be employed by petitioners tion 01' government•.to the same ex­
will be Thirty-fiv(j Thousand Dollar•• tent a. a naturul person mil.ht 61'
($35.000.00) <iivided in two, classes. couM do.
prefeneo and common stock. The (h) To enter into. make and per­
prefel'red stock shall be Twenty-five form contract. of every kind. in any
Thousand Dolla,.s ($25.000,00) and wise reluting 01' pertaininl!." to the
divided into two hundred and fifty uforesaid busine.s. 01' incident there­
(250) shares of the par value of One to, with any person, firm, I\ssocintiol1,
Rundred Dollars ($100.00) each; the cor"oratio,:" lllUnicipality, C�UI\ty,
common stock hall be one hundred stat� 01' iedeml goyernment foreill"ll
shares without nominal Or pal' vulue, nation, 01' colony, territory or depon·
of which nmQunt ten pel' cent (10) dency thereof.
has already bQ�n paid in. 0" will be (i) To draw. make. accept, In­
paid in before the signin�' of the cel'- dorse, discount, e'Xoecut" nnd issue
tipcate, of incorporation; such capij;al promissory notes. drafts. bills, of ex­
stock may be paid* in in cash, notel, chang-o, warehouse receipts, warrants,
property. service. and othel' things of bond. and debentures, and other RC­
villue, such value to be determined gotiulrle instl'uments of eTidence of
and approvod by the board of direc- indebtedness' nnd to secu'l'e the same
tors of this c",""oration; and peti- by mortll'age or mortgages or other
tioners desire. that said �rporation liens of the property. rill'hts and in­
have the ri,..hts and power to in- come of laid corporation.
crease said capital. frolll tillle to time,' (j) To do any and all the thinr.
, by a majority vote of its common herein set forth to the sarae extent
, _�������������������������A�_ stock. to any sum not 'exceeUing In as a natural person mig.t or could.., the aggregate One Hundred, Thou.- do. and in any part of the world. act- '11++++." I i I I �1"'+"·++.4 1', t "'1 • I It .. I. I ,II It an.d ($100.000.00) Dollars. and to de_ ing as principal and in Ib own behalf....... ... crease its capital. from time to time. or .s reneral' or special' agent for
,. LOANS! LOANS! LOANS! .!. by a majority vote of .i� common others. or as contractor. trusbee •stock. to an5' lum not Ie. than the bailee, '1r comtI\issionll!�n for othe�•.aforesaid minimum sum of Thirty- or in any other lawful capacity,
five Thousand ($35.000.00) Dallal'S. 6. Petitionel'S (lesire that said cor­
. 4. The object of •• id cornoration poration ,.Ioall have the right to make
is peeuni,!CY gaill and profit t. i�.1f such bY-1aws. rules and regulations
and its shAreholders. a. may be nece.sary ,or proper lor
o. The particula·;' bu.inees laid it. :government. not in conllict with
corporation proposea to c.rry on i. the la..s In force in this atata; to au.
that of operating and' conducting a and Q_e sued in Ita corpo_te n.me: to
general packing house lIusiness. as have a corporate seal; and generally
well as any otloers I� m'" desire to to do and perform all acta and to eI­
carry on in co.notion with .ald pack- erci.e .11 the t'igh�. privileges and
ing I¥luae indultry. and ..are ea- powers necessary tq carry out the
peeiallt' and particul.rly tile follow, purpos.s and bu.ine.. of said co.por-
mg: ations of this state.
(1I) To buy. sell. raisel prodllce. Wherefore. petitigners JlI"ay tloathold. o ...n. deal in and handle hogs. they. and th.ir 88socl.tel and succes­
cattle. and other linstoc" and anl- SOI'8. may be incorporated und.r the
mal•• poultry. dairy 'and poultry pro- n..... and 'for the object and period
ducts. fet1i1izera. oils. fata. greales. of time above se� fortn. and that tile
soaps. freslo and cured and s.lt m.a�. .aid corpor.tlon Ite Ye.ted with .11
al!.!! oth., products and by-produetB the rights and powe1'8 herein anumer­
manufactured or produced from the ated and set forth. together with all
car.Ullea of slaulrhtered anilllals. or other rlghta. pow.... and privilege.
other materials. given to private corporations under
.
(b) To slaughter any and all luch the laws of this .tate now exlatlnlr.
animals and liveetock; 'to dte... cue Op those _hich may hereafter be en-
and prep.re the products of their car- acted. • .
caBSe. for food and other commercial BRANNEN ol BOOTH.
purposes; to manufacture and pro- Attorneys for Petitioners.
ililce serums and medicinal products Filed in office this the 3rd day 01
and preparation. for Iaogs and other November. 1920.
s�ock; and to handle. d.1l1 i. and .ell DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
all luch produc"" and. by-product", . Bulloch �l1perlor Court.a.ywhere In the world. (","",n",·0",v4..t!!!)""",=========",(c) To manul.cture boxes. bar- .
rels. cans. crate. and other containers
' FARM FOR. SALE.
from wood or other materials. and Traot containing 48 acres. 26 inalso to manufactur. ..iterlals fof cultivatl.n. with fair bulldlncs aadpreservinl'l. ahippinlr and .olling IIro- otller Im'proV8men�' on pUblic ro.dducts of every kind and deBCriptlon. trom BroolHet to ·Grovoland: 2 mile.
(dl To ma .. ilfacture. bay, .ell. from �d school. Will sell .t rea­deel n and handle Ico'; .nd to operate 10IIIIIIe 'price. and c.n m.ke Iroo"
a storaRe refrigerator for eurlnl'; and terms .
preserving me.ta, poultry prod1Jcta. W.' J. DENMARK.
�iiiiiiiiiii�����������ii���
and other like products. oWned by or (4ec1p� Groveland. Ga .. R\. 1.
e
i.
�
)0.'
� Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion,' catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
PEP.LAX
Acta as a builder of"health a�d ,tr_gib.
The Telephone Switchboard
..
The telephone swltcl.board i. divided into "Beetlons;"
.­
each section consists of three 'i>ositicn�;" there is an
opurutur at each pcsitlon chring the b1lsy hours. The
tc:al mimher of ••ctions and po.i!i".s depends. of
<our.e. upon the size of the telephone cxchellge.
".'hen �lLc..!!!! "Central" JrOln your telephone. your
E':Innl al"·n:,s np�ears at the same position 011 the
s·,:itchboarc!. But the signnl of �n)' ret' n cRllin� you
£ .:!y appear p,t au] of theo-otht!.t" llosilionl!l 011 the hoard,
I!c�endlllg nllCl! Wh3t pc .. tj�n II at oil scrlber's line
tcr"tin,.�es. The opera:or at tJmt "osition mal,e8 Ihe
cmmcctior:. with you riB'lit tIler: your DI)(�rator will
1:01 Im.".- that YOllr line is in use unless she should
lest il and fl,d it "I:, sy."
So�\etiitl�9 the calling jl�rty "hangs nil" b fore you
a,n\ycr; s()Uletim�s, throu�h m-istail:e or because of
b�(\irnl)tion' in the circuits or appnratuil, you may be
di.connectccl before' yoitr con'le�s!llilm is concluded.
The forcgoing explains why. In such eases. your
o,erolor cunnot lell w!,.., ·,·r.o calling you-she probably
did not handle tI e
.. <,>11 n c!·.
"At yo�!" 8.::rvice"
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
++*+++++++++·I-·l-·I-+++++·I· ..·+++++++++,"i"t............�
'AT THE I!OWEST RATES. BaRJll.OWER PAYS BACK TO SUITHIMSELF. PLENTY MOtlEY-NO DELAY OVED TWENTY�EARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESI.
•
OLD LOANS R&.NEWED. c
R. LEE MOORE, .:. E. M. DYAL:
Statesboro, ,Georgia
.
.
• n I I I I 1.1,. I ........ II I I I Ii Uti It I II n 1.1 1.1 ••
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
Our seed are' of the finest quality and gu�r­
anteed to be genuine, andthe prices a�e right•
See us before you buy.'
.
,-
Money to \Joan on farm lands and city prop­
erty. Money at the 'most reason�ble inter- •
est rates. 'Term! to suit b.orrower. Prompt
and efficient service,guarante,ed.
REMER PROCTOR &: W. G .. NEVILLE
.'
Attomeys at Law
Feeds of all Kinda- Building Mate-"'_
.
CORN . BRICK
OATS LIME
HAY CEMENT
BRAN NAILS
SHORTS ROOFING
MIXED FEED TIN
MEAL RIDGE ROLL
HULLS METALLATBS
Iron Pipe and Pipe Fitting,
MONEY-.FARM LOANS-MONEY
The .ct cr-e.tlnr the Fede..1 Lant Banks...a•• piece .f IIpla­
tlon ellllecially d..IJrlled 10r.tM-lnt.reet of the fa_.rs 01 �erle••
and t. be.t .erve �helr I.ter..t its m.k.en realized that • pl.a mllot
b.. wllrked out whereby the fanner could' reduce his I.an by annu.1
pa}'ll!ents '0 thla act initiated the A)laRTIZATION PLAN FARM
LOAN. Sklce_ the Federal l;and B.nk has withdrawn fr.m tile farm
loan busln.eo'some insurance companies which realized the popu­
larlty-'of this plan .s well .s' It. convenience to the farmer. have
adopted ,It alio .nd are o!rerlng loan. to the farmen of Bullgcla coun­
ty on the Iden.tical plan of the Federal Land B.nd Bank Loan.
,
• Our plan rivel 10U • loan ·for the smallest initial OOlt. a loan for'
a term of 10. IIi 8r'20 yea·... with the privilege of paylnR It. OK at
an,. time. without' any additional cost or eXllense to you. ,
11 you are Interestoed in securlnlt • new loan or renewinl'l aD old
ene it will Ply you to inYeltlgate our proposition as .we C.nI, save you
money and JrlYi you a lo.n that you CIUI ,hJUldll' WIth ease. ,
We are alway, in the markte for
. Cotton Seed, Peanut., and C9m
an� pay highest market prices at all timea.
,E. �.' S"'flh CraIn Co.
PHONE 171
'
Just above the Cotto. Warehouae
L E ROY C OW ART
NO, 10 NQRTH :MAIN STREET.
..
Our Great Money-Saving',Sale
·Begins l'�ove01ber 17th and E.nds Nov'tneber 21th.
WAIT FOR IT AND SAVE MON,EY!.
, ' ,
at a sacrifice. Store will, be
marking down the stock.
'We are offering our entire $25,000
Stock "Q1JALITY MERGHANBISE"
closed ,November 15th and 16th· for •arrangIng and
EXECUTORS' SALE.
-
EXECUTOR'S SALE.
I
Fer Letten 'ef AtboIaiotn,Ie..
,
FOR. LETTEU'OF DISMISSION.
, ., GEORGIA-lI1lllooh Ceu.ty. ' QEORGIA-Bullocb C..nty.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORG�A-lIuIlQch C,,,,nty. IIrs. Ruth Fields and J. L. Kellf".. tJ. J. 1i1. Andenon .n4 L .0. It•••
Under and by virtue of the terms By Ylrtue. of an order frolll t�e hayinJl: applied for letters ef .dmm· Ing. exet"utora of tha will of lire. Q.
of a will made and executed by MiI- court of ordma� of ea�d Coqnty, Will, istraUen lIpon tile e.�ate of F. E. A.. Herrl�n. deceased, havinK 'liP­lenton Smith, wherein .the under- be sold at public OUtCIY, on the first Fields, doceascd, notice i. he�eby piled for dlsmlulon from said ,ex.cu.
signed is designated as executor. I Tuesday m Dece�ber,. 192.0, at the given that said application will be torship, notice II hereby given that
will sell at public outcry before the court house 'lioor m said county, be- heard at my office on thA first Mon- laid application will be heard at my
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., twe�n the lell'al hours of sale, the fol- day in December, 1920. office on the' first 'Monday In Decem-
on the flrst Tuesday in December. lowing described p�operty, to-win: This November 10. 11120. ber, lU20.
1920, within the legal hours of sale, 30 shares of capital stock of Bank S. L: MOORE, Ordinary. Thil Nov.ember 10th. 1920.
to the highest and best bidder, the of Statesboro, par value $50.00 .each. S. L. MOORE; Ordinary.
following property belonging to said 8 shares of capital stock Savannah FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
estate, all lying in the 1523rd G. M. & Statesboro Railway Oc., par value GEORGIA-Bulloch County. For Latte.. of Aclmlniatralloll. r-
district of said county and state, to- $100.00 each. Dan N. Riggs, administrator of the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
wit: ' 3 shares of capital stock Atlanta estate of Mrs. Sarah Olliff, deceased, Mrs. Ella Mincey having applied
·Tract No. I-Containing 44 acres, Motor Co., par value $100.00 each. savinI; applied for dismission from for letters of administration upon themore or less. bounded north by the Also an undivided one-half interest s�d administration, notice i. hereby estate �f i'rank P-. Mlncey. dec�as.d.
right of way of the Savannah and in that/lot or parcel of land lying and given that said application will be notice IS hereby given that laid ap­
Statesboro Railroad, east by lot No. being in the county of Bulloch, said heard .at my office on the first Monday plication will be heard at ,my office on
2, south by lands of J. H. Joyner, stote, and in tho city of Statesboro, in December, 1920. - the first Monday In December. 1920.
and west by lands of J. R. Martin fronting on College street a distance This November 10th. 1920. Thl. November,10�.1..1920;
and Daniel Alderman. .' of 115 feet and running back parallel S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. S. L. MOO-lUl. Ordinary.
��ilper:srn�.a��.t��6��T��iinL�J'Rse J�E�I�nuCgr:p��ys !�� 'ff!oThr�ta��f ���s�);,f��tnhd��sn����\h�c�i.sd� ;.::� ��de�oa;;S:d :s d}�\r��:: o�;r�g For Latta.. of Ad.lnlltrati... G'EORGIAS_HEBRuIIFIO�hS CSoALunEty·.still supplying all demands. . rig 0 Way 0 e avanna an by lands of John Martin, clist by lands GEORGIA-Bullocb County. -
This is the oldest loan company of Ita kind in the U�llted .States. Statesboro Railway. east by IQt No. of D. L. Rigdon, south by Jones
ave- D. 'C. Wilson having IIpplied for Will be lold at the coort boolO door
They are now lending money on the same Illan a.the Umted States 3, south by lands of J. H. Joyner, and nue,
and West by CoJlege street, letters of administration upon the In Aid county on the tint TUlada, lit
government did-Twenty years In which to pay back and no charges
.
west by lot No;' 1. Terms of sale, as to stocks. cash; estate of Mrs. GUIBle WIJaon. lat. of WlD�thcelnmbtebr.'I!!21010uant Poufb!!CI.,°toU�!
for renewal. �, f I Tract ·No .. 3._;Contalnlng
30 acres, as. to �al estate, one-tllird cas�. on�-, 'iald county, deceased, notice !a here· Wa_ n h "L"::' 11 _.�
Pay tbe entire amount 'when you see fit and not pay for the uae 0
'more or less, bounded north by the third m one year. and one-third m by Kiven that Bal� application will be hlghelt bidder for cu .....
fo o....c
I 'lands of G F Lee east by lot No 4 two years from date of sale. deferred heard at my offic
�
on the first )(on- pr�rty. to-wit: '· the money any longer than you use t. • I' ••• . . • to b id d b I L_t -rtaln tract of landl In the
Makes loana from 30 days to 20 years. You can· get It on any plan
south by lands of J. H. Joyner, and payments e eVI ence y pr0ff! s- day in December. 1920. ... �
I cot
. west by lot No.2. . �ory notes of the purch!1ler•. beanng This November 10. 11120. 1820 dlstrlet G. H. of Bullocb counrtty�Ut mse.ehe·lp you buy you a farm. or pa� for line you havl! already '1
Tract No.5. - COlltaininK 411.1J mterest at the rate of eight per cent 8. L. MOORE. OrdlnaIT. Georaia. contalnllljf "vbentycl�)L_ to k th f build I)U . acres, more or less, bounded north by per annum from date of sale. and acre8, more or Ie... and oun , T-bought. stump and clean up new groun s. 8 c e arm. 'lands of S. C. Groover, east by lando secured by deed to Baid property. For Lette" of Ad.lnlltraIlOli. the north by'lot No.2 of tl)e In . •
.. i �ae:am�,o.��r;o�ol,::e�wilillg yolil' home In .. to�: "W!:ty re!tt at.$35.00
of .D. L. Aldermal).• ,(c)ut:h�by I"nda of Purchaser- to pay for·title 8lfd' .e... · GEORGIA-'Bullocb County: uc��ePdro.PeeartatYbOy'fB�'; bI}a�hn.da�ihd!f
, per mon 11 when I can led y'ou the mo€y to b.uy or build WIth and J. N. Rushing, and west I)y
lot No•• nul!. stampa.
.
J. R. Groover having applied for a
h t of said estate. _ 'l'hil 8th day of November. 1920. lette.. of adminiltratlon upon tbe landa of Z. H. Cowart. and west by
, you pay back in less amount than you are paymg ouse ren • I Terms of sale. One-third cash. bal- J. A. BRANNEN, estate of Ja•. B. Groover. lat. of laid Iota Nos. 1 and 2 gt"aveyard tract.
e'HAS PIGUE
.
,
iance in one and two years. deferred Executor of the will of�. T. Outland. county. dec.eued. notic" Ja hereby Also one hundred elghty·two (182)
, ,
.
a' . ,payments to bear interest at tbe rate given that said application will be pine AW 1011:8. detached from land
ATTORNEY AT LA:W . SIfATESBORO. GA. 'of eight per .cent"�er annum from SALE OF LANDS. heard at my office on the first Mon- and ranging from 16 feet to 81 feet
(27augtf) date, with bond for title to se�ure GEORGIA-Bulloch County. da)' in December. 1920.
in lentrtli and located on the D. E•.
payment; ptlrchaser to pay for titles Will be sold at public outery be- This November 10\ 1920. Bird landl In the 1820th G. H. dis·
Ii++++ 1 1 I 1 1 + I r 1 I 1 I 1 1·.. 1 I 1 +'1"1'1 II 1 ..+ ....1·..++++ and for revenUe stamps. -, fore the court house door in States- S. L. MOORE, OrdlnaIT. trict !,f said eounty. al1 sal,dlllbOIh b"l�. --I Also one mule, one horse. one bug- bo,ro Ga on the first 'Tuesday in In� difficult to transport ;d' e ao._--
_ I P-- __ ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE. Igr., one 6-cylinder Le,!,ington au.tomo- Dec�nlbo�' next, within the legal
Application fer Guardlanllalp. were now located wltho t bcarryinrtlf._- • ---
. . bile, one share of capital stock m the. hours of lale, the followin described GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and expollng the same at t • couI GEORGIA-Bul1och County. Grimshaw Telephone Company. tracts of land to wit. .
g
. C. A. Peacock having applied for house door on the day of sale.
Ch I Alta 1.- By virtue of an order from the I Thia November' 10 '19�0 TN' lOt'
.
h guardianship of the person and,prop·· J.evy on aald land made by B. T.o era Cu court of ordinary of Bulloclt county, J. M. SMiTH, Executor. drer;;d ��ve;rt;. ��e a����� o��reu�- erty .of Rudolph Lanier, Jr•• minor Mallard. former sheriff of Bullocb
H
. H t I will sell at public ourtry.
on the (Unov4tp) . less lying and being in aid'state anJ child of L. R.• Lanier, decealed.
no- county. Georgia. and on aaid penonal
-
ogs m 0 first Tuesday in December, 1920, at I
'
t
.
th 1340th G M d' t . t ticA is hereby given that said appli_ property by J. M. MltchelT. deputy
'W th
the court house dOOr in said county. EXECUTORS' SALE. ���nb���ded:s follows: 'On th:sn���h cation will be he,!rd at my office on sheriff. Bulloch (ounty. qeol'Kia, to
ea er between the legal hours .of sal�, the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. by lands of J. B. Proct9r "state. on the fI.rst Monday In December, 1920. satisfy fiv" certa�� exeC'UtlOn. _luued_follOWing tra�h .of land situate In the,' By virtue of an order issued fro.. the east by lands of Dan. Davis, lands This November 10, 1920. . from �he city crvurt of Statesboro.44th G. �. dlstflct of Bulloch county. 'the court of ordinary of Bryan coun- f J C Mo k d' I d f A L S, L. MOORE, Ordma!l' said county. two IJI �avor of Lucy.Ga to WIt· I , .' 0.. c, an an sa. . Atwood and Arthur, RIggs aB admln-
One
.
tra�t of land containing two ty, Geo�gia. at the November term, Davis, on the south by I�nds of J. E. FOR LEf'VE TO. SELL. Istrators of B. T. Atwood: one In fa-
hundred and thirty-eight and four-' 1920, Will be sold !it pUblic outcry. all' Bennett, and on the w.est by tract GEORGIA-B.ulloch County. vor of George W. Tiedeman and one
tenths acreB, more or le'- and bound"
the first Tuesday m De�ember, 1920, No.2. ... J. M. Williams. administrator of the in favor of R. S. Ni.holson, and one
ed on the north by lands of J. E. �t the.court house doo� m Statesboro. Tract No. 2.-Contammg. nmety- estate of Mrs. J. M. Merritt. deceased, In favor of Dwblle & Dwelle. all
I Anderson and lands of C: E. Ander- m said county, between the leg!,1 tw� a�res•.more or less. Iymg and having applied for leave to sell cer- against B. I •. Hendrix, and all levied
'1 son, on the cast by the rUll of Lotts ho.urs
of sale, tl�e tract of la�d m �eml>: m said state and �ou�ty, and tain lands belonging to said estate, on as the property of. B. L Hendrix.
creek. on th" south by estate lands said COUrty desc�lbed as follows. m the 1340th G .. M. dlstflct, and notice is hereby given' that said ap- This 8th .day of I\lovember, 1920.
lof S. E. Helmuth, and 01' the west by
All �liat cert�m tract or. par.cel of bounded as follows: On the north b�- plication will be heard at IIJY office on W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
Ilands of C E Ander..n and est.. til
land Situate, �:(m/l' and benul' In the lands of J. B. Proctor estate, on the the first Monday in December. 1920.
BICKETT'S • l of S. ·E. Helmuth. 47th <;1. M. distrICt, Bulloch county, east by tract No.1, on the south-west This November 10th, 19�0. . T'RUSTEE'S SALE.
�
r
II One tract of land' containing one G�9rgla, and bounded
as follows. to-I by lands of F. H. Futch. a�d on the I S. L. MOORF Ordillary. GEORGI�BullQch County.CHOL£RA ;hundred and ei ht acres, mure or Wit: On the north by lands of U ..M. west .by lands of. A. L: DaVIS. Under a'nd by virtue of my appoint.-.
• 'Iess, and bound�d Yon the norti). by Branner!, Jr., east by lands of John 1
S81d lands beml>: tne lands of trye.
.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
ment as'sole trustee in accordanceREMEDY • I estate lands of S. E. Helmuth, on the W: DaVIS, C. H. W8rno�k and R. L. Sarah DaVIS estate. Plats of said GEORGIA-Bulloch .County. .. with the covenants. powers and au­• 'east by the run of Lotts creek, on the Glaham, on the south by lands of: lands may be seen by calhng on the . M�s. Sarah M. Mitchell, a�mmls- thority contained In a certain deed to
a�hi� wiit"�cnd\�� tfl�lc��n��r ���!e�1 • I outh· by lands of W MAnderson R. L. Graham, and
on the west by unders'lgned, Harley DaVIS. trntrlx of tne estnte of J. G. Mttchell; secure debt m\lde executed and de ..
,
you, cholcca'infcc..J-anim,h. I 'Jr .• and' lands of estate of s. E. Hel: Black creek �nd lands of Scott BraD: Terms of sale: One-thircl cash, de- decensed, having applied �or leave �o livered unt� N. C�'rrie Lewis by John
.. muth, and on the west by estate lands nen, contammlr 1,075 a,eres.
more 01 ferred payments one "and two years, sell cel'tam. lan.ds belongm� to s81d Washington on fhe 16th day of Jan-
• When" hog. bdonolng to .• ' f S E H Imuth
less.. to be secured by sccunty deed on estate, notice IS hereby lrlven that uary 1920 and recorded in the clerk's
• :�c:�n"t:�fe'c�oedf!:hbl!h�I?:�: ItO Ol�e 'tta�t of iand containing one rre�n�s of s�leji'l cash, purchaser to lands, and to bear cjg�t per cent in- said application: will be he�rd at my omc� of �upelior cou� of Bulloch
••
1• 43 of this fane herd were mado • j hundl'ed ,and thirty-one acres, more Day
fOI the t�t,le. � terest fr,!m date. Purchaser to pay office on the first Monday In Decem- county in book 69, foho 619, of the
well by Pickett'. Choler. • 01' less, and bounded on'the north by
L. GORDON HARVEY, for drawlllg deecls and fOr revent;!e bel', 1920. records o! deeds and mortgages. I
lJ.emedy. II t t la d f S E Helmuth on the' W. L. HARVEY, stamps. . . ThiS November 10th, 1920. wiJI sell on the first Tuesday In De-II ALSO KEEPS THE POULTRY • :�s� �y I�n�; of W. M. Ander�on, Jr., (l1nov4tc) Executors. This 4th d�y of November, 1920. • S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. cember. 1920 between tne leKQI
I WELL. j. :on'the south by ijlnds of W.' M. An- ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. (l1n f���LEY DAY.IS, Manager. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. \ hours of sale,. before the eourt houae
I
Sold Il,. all d,ug.,," ... I derson, Jr., and on the west by lands I
ov p
, GEORGIA-Bulloch County door of Bullf.>Ch county, In States-
$125 a qua,l; $4 a galion.
.
lof C. M. Anderson, Sr. , GEORGIA-Bulloc 1 County. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Mrs Lulie Lanier widow' f L R bora, at pubhc outc'!:. fo, cash,. to, 0prr.,',llIPrPoc,nd fd.'Crlco'rlv.LY ex· II One trct of land containing three Agreeably to an order
of the courdt
.
Lanie; deceased h�ving ap�ied' £0; �he highest and best idder, the foI-
I
(,
I hundted and fifty-six acres, more or
of ordinary of said county, grante GEORGIA-Bulloch County. a yearls support 'for herself and five lowing real estate, to·wlt:
PICKE......... & CO I less, and bounded on the north by'
at th.e No�ember te."�. 1920, the un- Agr"eably to an"order of the ce.urtlminor children of said deceas d f 0
All t!'at ce�aln tract.or parcel of,& & • 'I' lands of W MAnderson Jr on the derslgried as .admmlStrator of the of ordinary of said county granted hi t t .. h b . e l' m land lYing. being and situate In theDublin. Ga. . • :east by la�ds 'of J. J. DeL��ch and estate of W. A. Thompson, deceased,la.t the October.tc;rm, 1920, the under_ sa�de��pIi"::�i��e _:'�II e;e? gl�enttbat 47th g. M ..district of Bulloch county.'·1 -. 'the "un of Lotts oreek on the south Will sell before the eourt house door \slgned as admmlstrator of the estate offi h fi M � e�r Da
my Georlt!a. containing three hundred
11 : by I�nds of E. F. Bre\�on and lands in Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tues- of Sam Morrel, deccased, will sell )!jl. be:el�20 � erst on ay m ecem- and three (308) acrea more or les..
,
I of J. J. DeLoach, and on the west by day in December, 1920, wit�in the I foro the co,urt house door in State�- This N�vember 10th. 1920. and bOl'nded on the noJi;h hy the J.
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE. Ilands of J d DeLoach lands of W. legal hours of sale, the followmg de-, boro, Ga., on the first Tuesday In S L MOORE 0 din L. Hutthlnson lands. on the aut by
•
•
lB. DeLQ.ach, 'Iands of W. M. Ander- scribed real estate belonging to'said December, 1920, within the leg31 ----'-.- - ,'- r. ary._ the gfellt Ogeechee river. on the.flCluthGEORGIA-Bulloch Co.JU!!y· m the son Jr- and the rUn of Scotrs creek. estate to-wit: hours of sale, the following described FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. by lanas of C. H. Oone, and on the
By virtue of an ford"d fro"ty I . Te';;s of sale cash purchaser to , AlI"'-;'t certain traot Or parcel of property belonging to Baid estate. ali' GEORGIA-Bulloch County west by lands of C. C. Newmana, tbecourt of ordina_ry 0 sal e�u_ fi;"t ay for title " land situate, lying aod being in the situate, lying and being in the 45th John Deal admlnistrato� of the said lands being 'known al the
will sell at pubhc 0b'.tcrYi902nO .h:t tile
P.
MRS. FANNIE HELMUTH. -- '47th district. G. M .• laid .county and dist,!ct G. M .• said county and state, estate of Ja_., Deal, having apptied "Abram Cone land.... Said prpperty­
Tuesday III Dece"., cr.. • ty be- Administratrix of the estate of S. E. state, oontamlng one hundred and to-WIt: for dismission from said administra- belog oft'ered for Ale 10 as to pro-court house door In said foU'llle' the' Helmuth,' deceased. ,eighty-seven (187) 'acres, more or Tract No. t-Containing 48.7 acres tion, noti<:e is hereby given that said duce at said sale ao amou.t autllclent.•tween the le�al ho,!rs 0 t"'! • that (11nov4tc) less, bounded as follow.: North
b�more
or _less, bounded/north by lands applicaton will be heard at my office to pay the c;ost of advertising and
one-half undiVIded In�er� III 8"� lands of D. G. Wilson, east by Ian of Harvey Dekle, e.,jlt and south by on the first Monday in December .elllug laid property. and the com·
certain tract of land IYl'lg In t:_he 4 "0. ADMINISTRATRlX'S SALE. 'of Wesley Mincey and Lewil Wimon, other lands of Sam Morrel estate. and 1920 • misslonl of an auctioneer it one Ja,
district G. M., of, BU�oc� d"un�d GEORGIA-Candler County. IS01lth by land. ot Lewis Wilson. and west by lands of J .. H� Dekle. ,Tltis November 10th 1920 employed. trustee's' Alomml8flionl aaGa., containing two IU" Ie � abe_I By virtue of an order of th� court west by lands of S. D .• Gr0'lv!'r. , Tract No. 2 - Containing 104.8 S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. fixed in said qoed to 'eollr> d,. bt_ lindfifty-flve acres. more .or ea., an" f of ordinary of said county, will be Thia November �O, 1920. !lores mOl" or less, bounded north by -_ the If1jtere.t on sala debt and tb" aald
ing bounded on the n�rth;y ��td'h 011 sold, at public outcry on the first Tues-' W. F. WYATT, Administrator. tract No. I, east by land. of ;Ja80n /FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. principal debt due u!,der.sald deed to·D. R. 'I;hompson ana el c e f day in December 1920 at the court Franklin e.tate, south by lands of B. GEORGIA-Bulloch Count:r-. aecure, debt. amountmg w four tho.·
Williams old plac�, east by lands °h bouse door in s�id B�lIoch county.' - SALE OF PERSONALTY. D. Everett, and we8t by Atwood lands. Howell Cone. administrator of the sand six bundred $(4600.00) dollars..
the Mitchell Willianlsllld pladce, "':oll� between the usual hours of sale the The undersigned as executor of Terms of .sale: One-half cash, bal- estate of W. T. SmitH, deceased, hav- Terms of sale. cash. purchasen t�by lands of Basil Jo!,es, an wes Y following real estate situated in Bul- the will of Millenton Smith, deceased, ance in �ne year. Deferred paymc�t ing ��plied. for di�mis�ion from �aid pay for t'ltles. ,
lands of Frank Wllhams'h h loch county to-wit: One certain tract WlII sell, at the old home place of to bear mterest at the rate of 8% per admllllstratlOn, notice IS hereby !'.'lVen , G. W. f:EWIS, Trustee.The terms will be cas 'd t. et PU\ of land lvin'g and being in the 1320th said deceased, on Thursday, Decem- cent per annum from dute, and to be that said' .applicaton will be heard at '"(1;,;l;,;n:,;o,.v;;,�t;;;c;,,)"""""""""''''''''....'''''''�''''''''''''�cllaser t�- pay for deed an In erna G. M. district 01 BYlloch county, Ga., ber.9, beginning at 10 a. m., the �ol- satisfactorily. secured. Purchaser to iny office on the first Monday in Dc- = --
revenue staml's.. h ther and bounded as follows: North by low1l1.g per80nal property belongm pay for draWlng of deeds and for the cell�ber, 1920. FROST AND �R!,UTH IN�URANCE
.
Dora D. Wimberly.- O\vns t � 0 'd lands of W H. Smith �ast by lands to said estate:
--_
Irevenue stqrnps.
"'\ ThiS November LOth, 1920. Let us write you a polltcy on
one-half undividecV'intercs; '�n�a�f of Mrs. J. D. Blitch, �outh by lan'<ls ,Half �nterest �n 19 head of cows. This November 8. 1920. � S. L. MO.ORE, OrdiRacy. OATS AND RYE AGAlNS CROP
tract, and \�llI, up6n th p Yr:J 'Iace of Mrs. J. D. Blitch, and west by lands Ha!f IDterest In 24 head.of hogs. J. V. BRm.'�ON, FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. FAILURES FROIlt AN'Y CAUSEthe same a!llount whICh sad tP her of W. H. Smith, containing 100 acres, Chlck�T\s. potat�es, corn, hay, 800 (llnov4tc) AdmIDlstrator. GE'ORG'IA B II h C· STATESBORO INSURANCE CObrings itt. sald sale, make dee a more or less, best known as the home busb'cls Spams,h pmdars, one fo�ge. \
� �._ .- u, oc ..!'unty. <' " •
interest in the s�me. . '. place of W. F. Smith:'deceased. I House�old �nd kitchen furmtu"e. . COTTON I COT.'1·ONI D. L. RIgdon, adllllm.tra�or of the . Phone '79. .
This November 1, 1920. Terms of sale: One-third cash, one- Farm Implements, two "I.agons, hay "J.. �8tate 01.. C. W. l.e.ste�. �ecea,ed ha�- (210et3te)
MRS. DORA D. WIMBERLY, ,third in twelve months and one-third press, half intereHt in stump puller" The cotton a�\ehousp. IS full. bt t mg ���heil. for dl�mls810n from I!Bld ----G-I-N<N..-I�N""G-N-O-ilf;-I-C-E-.�--
A<.lministl'atl'ix of the estate of H.
A.
in two years, with interest from d;.i!e half interest in wire stretcher, half we ean protect your cotton on the admml�tratlOn.. n'!tlce I. horeby giv,n
WimberlY, d�ceased. on both note. with good security. int.erest in lard press, one ,.cut-away farm. at "Iell& ra� than thfstoral>:e. that said apphcation will be heard at We wiU operata oar gina 011· 'Wed-(llnov4tc) This 6th.day of November. 19.20. harrow, on,e weeder,and many other chJIrges will .be m the war�houae. my office on' tl;e.fint HondJIyuin !;)e- neadaYI of each 'Week l!ntIl I_Is
:":':�--'==:::--;- th U MR!'I W .:F' SIlIIT'H articles to(l11umerous to IInention. "Call us at Phone
No. 79. ,cember, 1920; , o-.:.r.,
COTTON TIES-We baBRO��T Adm.inistf�tri� at' W. F. Smith. J. M. SMITH, Executor. I STA'l1ESBORO INS. AGENCY. This N�vember lI)t!>. 1'20..
. , )(. III. ,6 ,B. 3. RUSIIp(o.:
intorested, see us. (11 3"") (llno1'4tp)' (lnov4tp) UnoY2tc)
8. 1.. MOOlll:. O"naiiJ8IT. (4Dodtp)
�� -.
-
�
�:
�.
�:
,�e,g�ft.� ��i�ay, �,(J�embe.r 12th. �:;1 -IIILL,i,r0R';S 'STORr PORTAL, �·u.�v"_ ,Ie • , ":. �. :EIj"
. E." GA. �:
<
lWe�a�.� off«:ri�g the·.p�blic our entire stoc� at"'half price. Your gain, our loss.Ou� sale' will last thirty days ,onl"., so don't miss this opportu-nit". but come rain
;:or"s_!!!ne, on�,and all. . \
" ME'N'S,ANDlBOYS' SUITS
��d�,e�:,·,$35.0Q, Suits_aL - - - - - -. __ _'$�6.'()OI�\
.
LadI.e8__$20.00 Suits at---- ,$15.O'O',
:,,���ies!:':�!l.��OO'�:�,litits.aL -���1,O.QO'.
rJ.;l��fes'!.�'$1!(');e�:.��its .. aL - - �' �$' '6'!50;
1:1.' 'rl!' .J,; $'",15' O'S'U' • .... , .'. � ... I.e::; ,', "', . KIrts tb g0laL .. $ 4;50'1
,"La.d.i'es""$'5'.O'O:,Skirts to, gO! at- :':c.!$' 3�\O'O
, A l@t.'o!1i·.J!.,adies"-Warshable' Sk'irts· tdJlbe
":s0�rl,a�,:each -----:------. .., .i 'o75c
Ladiest·$25:0O' Silk Dresses to go �t $15.0'0'
,�Ladiesr·$15JO.O SHk I!)reslies·to ,��',at:$lO;@O'
- ·Qne·lot of�:",Ladies�-=-G.eQ�gette-W-a:ists
$6.00' vMue; to go aL---- $3.98
O:Re.lot of IJadi'es' $6.O'O'·C1:epe de GRine
W�ists,to,gQ at -,--------- ... -� .. $3.,98.•
.(;)n�;·10t 9��·L�dfes;· 'Chi!1�' SiJk Waists J;'
., .• :m�r01dere-d f�onts.
3. 98 val�e at $1.98 i
. AYO �RE'A'F/;SPEC I;AE"lPIJICES .()N IALL KINDS OF NOTIONS. '{I
! r I I BARGAINS liN UNDERWEAR
Men's Wrights' ,Healtl?- Underwear"
. value $2.'50', to go' at $1.65
.'.' Mel)!� t8:mb� Down Underwear' worth
"$2' 50'
,'.-. . 'I i', . ,to> go at- �·..:.$' '.G5I' ". . "!' 'f ' •
"fME!n'� g09d :$.�·ade ,of �ee�e Hn�d Un­
,;rderwear worth $1.75 to':gc, at-_..:$'1;25It � , • .
Oile,.lot .0f Children�s· Union�:$'uits to"be
"!:ibid at, each ---- ·.::75cl
•
• ., • I' ,""/ n�
'
.. , ,r ,
• \
-
,I
LADIES' SUITS
If
.'1
'�L
Hf
.' II. '"
.• • '1 I . 4-Men's� ,;tCtOO' Suits aL � _ $3010'(')
.Men's:;lat{oo Suits at- (_ � ,$20' 0'0",'
B Ij",
-. .• . '. H'
oys ij)1_8JqO SUIts at • __ $lO'.QO
,:_'l,lDY�:'l];5 ..(i)'O Suits at- $ 8�5(}",
.'?"' Boys'i$1'2.0O' Suits at- . __ � _$ 6.50.
A P1gjpar,glllip. li�, c�i\c;lFen's suits.' Suits.
... worth $_7.50' to go at $ 4,50'
�en's Q.veralls,at .: � __ :. _$1)75.
, , ,
'
.
�(One.���t 0; c'hU�re�$;f;;)ip-ov�r:$�eat- .':
- "ers"to.,be 'sold �t,:'��Slh- :. A5c
"
:
-
�. , H" . • � J .'
-
I
,A f,llll''Ilin�' @f 'Men�s �nd :Soy"s GI@ves·to be;
" .. soldlait-'half'price. �.
.
" , :
.A full line of the b-est'grade ,of Ribbons to
I "
he, sold,;'b�low- cpst. .
, ,-._, �
Jr. T
"\"ME'N'S"SILIQ'�H6SE
=�'Men;s' $I.95 Silk- :aose aL � �$1J.�25
\
.� Meh!1!j_,·$'l!.2.5 Sil��H'ose- at-
.
__ ,75c
Men's 75c���mkfllI'Qg� at-_� 50c,
A qig lot ef Men's. black and white 'cot- ,
. ton Hose worth ';tOc to go at- 25c
t . ,'. 1; {. �
�
�
. \ !,
,.,. :M'e'h's,"Uidies' andl·'Chil'drEms�·'.sh)6es .will
o be. sold at the' .loW:Elst:·p.r�ces.
(f '. I L; }"iJ I II r ,... I..
.
j • �'.J "
. : 'DRY"G'OOOS�1;)E'PoAATME:NT
'. I BestJ grade Girighamslat;y��d�25e:and 'SOc
\
'36-iri:,8heeting to go "at, yard �'�?Oc'
36'-in. L L She�tini. 35c value at- __ � �25�:'
Fine grade 3O'c Bleaching at _-_ '- 2O'c
Fine grade Cheviots to g� at' 25c and 30c
Gooa grade' 3O'c Homespun to go a,t'__ ._1.9�
Good grade of Outing, worth 40c and
.45.c, will .be seld at '25c and 30c
,
"
I .'
High grade 5O'c' Bleaching' at-
'
__ 35e
Good' Mattress Ticking at __ �2O'c ,and 25c
,_. f
A C A Dest grade Feather Tickin'g at- _SO'c
FREE!
"
FREE!
t
lit ,..... _"'.'�••.. 4,.: ••. ••
PRICES LOINI:R 'THIIN FOREt'IIN III'IIRKETS
I
'LOW LOCAL FREIGHT RATES VS FOREIGN HIGH FREIGHTS
QUICK DELIVERY VS FOREIGN I)ELAYEO DELIYERY
''01
To Reduce our STOCKS approximating a MILLION DOLLARS,"we have made ph�nQminal red�ctions to create business and ,to
'\ enable our trade to offer values far below the present reduced prices. , ,
To MERCHANTS ,visiting the house, on �urcbases of $200.00 or more, �e reserve the privilege of defraying regular traveliDg
expenses. This ,offer for ten days only,. beginning November 8th.
\.
I
STOVA"LL- DANI,:E·L COMPAN'Y,",
NOS. 728-73Q-732 EL�LlS STREET
s£o_alll
.
.JlUaUsTIi.
•
.., , ,
++++++++++++'+"'1'11"+++11111111 It 11III •.4
CHOICE P�CAN TREES
WHY NOT SAVii FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAILROAD
FARE TEAll HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOUR
PURCHAES? BUY PECAN TREES. WI'rH ALL THE ABOVE·
NAMED COSTS OMITTED. AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST. FROM
A HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFORE
,OUR STOCK IS REDUCED.
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES.
E. M.. BOHLER. Proprietor
PHONE 2724 GEORGIA
Mone)'!
Mix Pickett's Cholera Remedy
with the feed every fourth da,. aDd
protect four animals.
The Remedy Regulate. the Bow·
:�:;it�I:.anR�sm��1 St��; �o::;
nnd Intestinal Worms.
n tin)" of your hogs cough Rnd
hllvc Bore eyes, they endanger your
wbole herd.
Start Treating Th�m Now With
BULLOCH TJME:
111++++++++++++++",,'",,·.' .. · ... ""'111+'1 FOR MR. STROUSE. ICE US BEFORE' + ¥,s.es .Fa"'1'lle and Mary Strcase •HUNTING SEASPN WILL SOON BE HERE-_, E :t. last Tuesday evening complimentary IYOU BUY YOUR SHELLS. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. t to their brothel', Mr. Calvla Strotl"n,WE SELL NITROS. + of Norfolk, Va., who was 1'�,l1c on u
:t I
visit for a few
d.:r�1
IWe have a number of second hand SYl tip Barlels-Wlli sell cheap. I The ho",� was beautifully decor-
SPECIALS! SPECIALS! SPECIALS! SPECIALS! + ated with cut, flowers and pot ph"t •
...�� .... =1= A Iter several games v c;c played, a 110 Ibs. T'rown Mule Tobac- 8 II> bucket L81d $190 + course of fr-uit an:! cake wna cervedco • __ $7.60 �4 I1l coed Flour $170 _I- Thirl.y guests were presentl4 pkgs Prince Albert To-
cans S;,lrdlnes .60 +bacco $3.26
11 cakes Outngon cap __ $100 +1 AN ENTERTAINMENT.8 Ibs. Best RICe �1.00 I 30 +_.. MIsses Muttie Lou, L""e Mae and10 ro s. Good Rice $1.00 Oiled' Apples, IlOUIl( ----. r:IrIsh Potatoes, peck.____ 50 10 Ibs white Karo Syrup $116 + Remer Smith enturtuined a numberBest Grits, peck .60 Meal, pel' neck .35 -I-Iaf the" r",cnds with a CUllO grindinglb s, Best Ground Coffoe �1.BO Bost Rye, bushel $300 t on last FlIl'ny night.WE CARRY EVERYTHING CARRIED IN A GROCERY STORE
11
Those present were Misses Mane
F. anklin. Hattie Carrol. SUdlC andAND CAN MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO GIVE US A TRIAL
Ola Connor, BertIC Lee, Rubye, Ma-
mie, Sula, LIZZie, Debbie, Allie and
Mac Deal, Mattie Lou Conner, LouiseGl nn' Bland -j< SCnlbOIO, Ethel, Ophelia and Janiee +: Smith, Josh, Arthur a.d Lester Ne-
I smith, R'US11e Lee, II a Prosser, JohnPHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. I Brantley, Leslie Spence, WIIlIc Allen)
-I.
DOIs Dominy, Wilbur Oason, Josh,
++++-1-+++-1-++++++++++++++++.1-+-1-+++++"'.+11 Ro,;el. Dewey, Eugene, Carter, Pier-1Ii+++ _ _ .on, F'loyd, Albert, Deriver, Leenard
..;.,. ...
-;
I and HOI aCe Deal, Mayhill Conner,
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I �,�,';��� �1�·wt��;1 �:;'" "n�e"��s S�,t�:�11' and MIS G C. Bishop, Mrs. Eh1 ..,. "" Barnes and ch1l,lIen, 1111' Jesse Pros,
"!..flss Lucy Bhtch IS visitmg In Co- SOl.:lTH MAIN CLUB. ser, Mrs. Clcoro P,osse,', Mr. Gracly
Spencelunibla, S. C.
• • •
M,'S. W. G. RaInes wa. hostess to I
M,'. J. H. Daniel, of MIllen, , ..as m South Main Rook c1uu Thursday,
the CIty F"da,.� * * :��:,:�,g I;!nl���n��'::s: �,��t:a!�:�� I t1'!� ��e�f��I�gR���O�����:�lr�'�;,t;' �::�111'. and MIS. Inman Foy vlsltea in filled wIth chrysllnthomums adorned F M. GalOns on Wednesday eveningSa"anuh Thursd8Y· tables und m.ntels. S'x tables, of at SIX o'clock at the BlOoklet 1I1etho-
Hon. J W. O've'rs;reet, of Sylva- look were played alld a salad course dlHt chul eh, Ilrooklet, Ga. The church
wns servod. ,was 81 tlstlcnlly decorated In banks ofnia, .pent FrIday m the C1ty.
'fhoe plllYlllg were Mesdames Hor-' fCl ns, baskets of yellow chI ysunthe-:M'l'. D "V. D·urde�, of Graymont, ace DeLoach, W. H. Aldred, R . .M mum� and festoons of Southern Sllll-
was In the city Wednesday. Monts, Maude Benson, A. B. Green, lux.
* * * F. N GlImes, L W. Armstl'ong, J' H. I As the guests assembled, Miss LOIS1111'. and Mrs. Harry Hudson wele Brott, W, II Goff Rnd othels. Bobo lendered an In(ormal program'in �va.nah durant: the week. • • • : on the piano alter whieh MIS. Josoph1111'. Paul C;ocket, ·of Ft. Valley, WHILE-AWAY. ,Baynard Sooal'ouse, of Guyton, Gr..,
was a vIsItor I. the cIty Saturday. A prety social event of the week !lang "0, Plomlse Me," by De Koven,
• • • was when Mrs. Charles P. Olliff en- and "For You Alone," by Geeh!.!Ire. W. T. SmIth hal retur..d bortamed the WhIle-Away club Thu1'1l-1 As Lohengrm's BrIdal Chorus wasfrom a Vllit in Jacksonville. Fla. day at her home on No"th Mam St. bemg played by Miss Boho, the ush-
J,!llss�y Str�;'e 'il spendmg the The room. where the guests were ers, Mr. W. F. ,Elarbee and Mr. J. B.-'ik in 'lavannah with relat,v81l. entertained wero arlJlstIcally decor- Sh.arouse, ente.ed from the lide
• * • ated with autumn foliag. and chl'Jll- al.le., crossing lit the front. TiteyMr. and M1'1I. Jesse G. Shaw have anthem urns. Hallowe'en decoratIOns ...ere followed by two brIdes maIds,l'etu.ned trom a trIp to North Car- were also In evidence and' novelt,. Miss O'ra Franklin, of State.bol'o, anp.lina.
I
fav01'!l were liven each guest. Miss ClJ.ristine Rampey, of Elberton, I'. • � • - Seven tables o( rook were played Ga. The ti?y ftower girls, Martha1\11'. S1dney �mlt� and Mr. F. C. and the score cards bar. painted jack. 1 McElveen and Vnjginia Sh.arou.e,�arker ar� VISItOrs In Savannah dur- o'-Ianfern..
. preceded the ring bearer, Bernardmg tile faIr.
* • • Fontame, down the conter aisle. The1111'. C. W. B�a;ne�, of Savannah, VANITY FAIIt. bride entered WIth h�r matron of hon-was a busmess visitor in Statesboro M,ss MamIe Hall entertallled the or, Mrs. Emory ClIllol'd 'Vatkllls, anddurin,; the week. Vamty Fall' club Wednesday after- wa. met at t�e Ill',,," \ y the gl'Oom,• * •
ncon at her home on South Main \\ ho ent.lloJ<! w·th his' brother, Mt W.M88I1rs.• :\Valter La.-e and BIll
stre.t. F,ve tables of rook were play- H. Gaines of ,\tlll"lltBa�hot, of Savannah, were \'lSltOrs
cd. after whIch the guests were ush-1 DUlIng tho ce,emony, whIch wasm the city Sund:y; • ered to Holland Bros. parlors, where performed undor an arbor of trailingKiss Dudley McClam, of Fay.tte- dainty refre hments were served. . VlIles by the Rey. Q. J. Pmson, pastorville, N C., IS visi!.lIlg Misses Ruby The guests mclucd Misses Illna I of the brid�'J HTruJlHler:" W85_ soft�yand Mildred Shaw. Waters, Mary WIllcox, Nnllllle lI1ell played. 1I1ell(lebshon s "eddln!�• * * Olliff, JosIe AkIns, VennlC Lee Ever- lIIalch was used as the 1)1'l(lal partyMr•. Rupert Rackley, MISS Ethel ett, Melrose KennedYI Rubye Akllls, left the chulch.Rackley and Mr. Harold AverItt were Rubye ParrIsh, Pennie Allen, und The bt'lde was Pxqlllsltely gownedviSItors m SyIV!'ll! �ue.cJay. lesdam.s J W. Bland, Emltt Akllls, In whIte CI epa meteor ,vlth tllmmlll.gSMrs. Paul Skelton has returned to HOI ace SmIth, Bonme 1110 111 S, Lester of seed peal'ls alld a shol t caul t tl am.
hel hom. III Savannah after a VIsit to Kennedy, RaleIgh B1annen and M,ss Hel vell fell '\)he length of her dress
her mother, Mrs. Ella Bland. Hall.
.
and was d"alled flom a cap of Du('h-
• • • • • • I ess lace unci orang� b!ossom.,. HelMrs. Carolln. Joyner has reburned SILVER WEDDING. I flOWClS wel'e an arm bouquet of wluteto her ho Ie m MIllen after a VISIt Mr. and ?>h •• L O. ,RushIng cele-'
chI ysanthemums.to her daughter, M1s. A. A. Flanders. brated then twenty-fifth weddm an-I Tho matron of honor wore a gown* • •
niv s tl d m d
g
d
of brown velvet und net emb,o,deledMr. Gibson Johnston hn!S retUlned er 81Y WI 1 U mncl' He nes uy INowembe,' 10 'The lecoI,tlOII hnll
III go d and a pIcture hat of gold lac.to Emory College after a viSIt ,vith "
d I t th b d fI d d b
an ve "e WI ronze pal n Ise ea-his parents, Mr. and 1111'S. G. S. John- pal' 01' an 11l1ng room were ell Utl- thers. She cal'lled an arm bou ue'tston. fully decorated III pmk roses and pot of yellow chI' santh mums. '!rhe• • • plants. MUSIC was lendOled on the y �Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mitchell have plano by Miss Ellie Nevlllc. I brldesmmds WOI. afternoon froc.ksreturned to 'Savannah after a VIsit Thos mVlted wero Rev. and Mrs. I of figuI:ed georgette ovet· bro� satm,with their parents, Mr and Mrs. J. J. E. ;8ylor, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. WIth pICture hats and carrIed armM. Mitch.ll. Olliff, Mr. and ,Mrs. T, R. Rusillng, ?ouquets of vellow chrysa�themums.• • • MI' and Mrs. J. G. NeVIlle, Mr. and fhe fiower gIrls were damtlly gownedMrs. Hmton Bootl! has returned 1111 J H R I 111 D L K m limed Olgandles WIth pink and bluer th h dis us llng, rs. . . cn-' rIbbonslorn a VISIt WI er aug Iter, 1I11ss nedy, 1111'S. J. B. Rushlllg. 1I1,'S. J. V. IAlmarita, who IS attendmg the Wood- DeLoach, 1111. and Mrs. J. S. NesmIth, I The brIde, who IS the daughter ofbel'll' school, Atlanta. Mr, and �hs. W. W DeLoa h, II1t' lhe 2ate 1111'. and Mrs. C. A. Pledger,• • *
Mnd MIS. D. E. DeLoach, MIsses o.� Elb:'ton, Ga., has been the popu-Miss Arleen Zetterower has le- I t h th B kl tAdelle McElveen, Effie NeVIlle, Zoda al' pllmary .ac er In e 1'00 eturned to Shorter College, Rome, af- Hushl K t MID L h S I I
hIgh .chool fOI sevetal years. She IStel" a VISit to her parents, 1.01 l' and ng, n Ie aue e a oae, e -
d h G N I1111'S. J J Zetterower. ma, Reta and Ruby Dell Rushlllg,
a gra uate of t e eOI gla orma
* * • Belljamlll, H. H. and Evel n 0111 fl' alld 1ndustllal College, and IS well
GeraldIne Nev·llle.
Y J known Rtld populm In SOCial and re-Mr Calvin Strouse has retu1'1led to
Norfolk, Va., after spending a couple • • • IIglOus (,Ilcies.of weeks with IllS parents, 1111' and OUTLAND-CROCKETTE. The groom is the son of 1111. and
Mrs. J. S. Strouse. The malliage of MISS Belle Out, Mrs. W E Gam.es, of Hartwell, Ga
* • • larld and Mr. Benj.mm Elliott CLOck- He IS an hon01 gladuate of Emory1111'. Harr;' Cone has returned from ette, of Ft. Valley, was solemnIzed at College and has completed the courseMacon, whel e he has been employed, the MethodIst Ipallsollage Satutday m the TheologIcal Sc?ool of Emotyand has accepted a po.itoio with the .,ftcrnooll, Nov. 7, at 4 o'clOCK, thei Ulllve,slty. He WIll JOlll ti,e SouthSouthern States Packing Company. Rev. T. 111 Chl'lstlan Om .... tlllg. They GeorgIa Conference at the I;ext ses-were accompal1led by Ml. Paul Clock- Slon
ette, of Pt. Valley, brother of the ImmedlRtely after tha eel emony,
groom, and two other coupl�s, fnends DI and Mrs. E. C. Watkllls ellte,talll-I
of the contracting parties. ed ut dlllner for the bt'ldal party.
The brIde was lov.ly In a tallol'ed Covers we,e laId for t.n. The color
sUit of brown velour de laine trimmed scheme of gold and green was carried
WIth seal. Th. harmonious accesso- oue In the place cards and table deco-
1'18S completed a most becommg to i- ratlOllslette. Late In the evelllng Mr. and Mrs.
Gallles left for Atlanta. The bride's
gomg away SUIt was of blue trico­
tmr., WIth a modIsh hat of black vel­
vot and ostrich tIpS. After a short
tnp In North GeorgIa, they will at­
tend the South Georgia Conference
at Moultfle, from where they WIll go
to theIr a_ppointmollt.
. . .
PLEDGER-GAINES.
TWIN DAUGHTERS.
FOR RENT-NIce apartment for
housekeeping; equipped with wuter'llights, bath and telophone. In the
b.st resldental section of States­
boro. See thIS quick. Address P.O. Box. 28, Statesboro ,G�.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. N.ville an­
nounce the bllth of twin daughters
on Sunday, Octarer 31. One has beennamed Jessi. Stafford for her mater­
naL grandmother, and the other for
her mother, who wao Marguerite Nun­
nally.
• • •
THE O. 1';,. CLUB. The brIde IS the daughter of 1I1l' .
and Mrs. W. R. Outland and is de­
scended from a long line of BllC ••trynoted for culture and al'tis�lC chal ms
She IS promInently �onnected on both
mdes.Pf her famIly.
The groom is a member of the
WIdely known Crockette famIly 'ofFt. Valley.
ImmedIately a�ter the ceremony1I1r; and Mrs. Crockette left fOl' a wed_dmg journey. On thell I eturn they'Vln be at home lll_ Ft. Valley.
On Tuesday afbernoon Miss Ethel
Rac�"Jey delightfully entertaine<\ theO. E. cluh at her home on Gradystreet. The rooms where ltewing wasind�lged in were bright with vases ofbeautiful rollCs. A ""lad course was
served. Those invited were Misses
Annie Laqrje Turner, Henrietta Par­
rish. -Bessie Martin, Wildred Donald­
sOIP' E;dith Mae Kennedy, ILubye Akin,Marilu L.ster and Mlss Rackley.
i ,
THURSDAY, NOV. 11, 1920'*
�
...
-- is with you again!
The famous fdend of old
- made blj the t')riginal.
process in conf(uOmii9
with precent regulatiOns
Kr.own everqwhere -Buy it
h'l tlze case fa1' yow· nome.
-+
ViSllors cordaally in.,.ted to inspect our plan"
Statesboro Grocery Co.Distributors, Statesboro
ANHEUSER-BUS<;H.
� \W� V V �]A hV {Ill Jk&1J/lAJ!JYJ!_9
·.oJ�� os -U I C\ K'7-'-' [fII""11I ojSalujul'a,
n"'H£ car a man uses in his business.I. life must be always ready for duty.It is just this demand for a car they can
trust that causeS1>O many business men
and professional men to drive Buicks.
Thenew BuickNineteenTwentyOne. Models are cars of valuable depend­ablenessforbusiness use, whose roomi­
ness, beauty and riding comfort make
th"m welcome in hours of relaxation.
The Authorized Buick Service is as
notably efficient as the Buick car.
Price. of the New Nineteen Twenty One• Buick Series
....odel Tweftt}' Qn. Fort1 Pour, tbree pallenrer tUModel Twent1 OAC.POI'TJ' Fin, A,c p ...eneer car "I:-Model Tw.nt, ODe Pon, SlI, (911r paueneet coup. ".�odd TWlnt, One [ortl SJ:fen, 1'1 ,anencer ICdan •t.f04e1 Twent1 One �o", EI�, four lauepeer eoupe •t:t1 :f:::: g:�.FrC:' Nln, ::�n I!::�::� ::�all :
,. O••• '.c"n. nllll, Mlu,tt.",
•
..
AVERrrT AUTO COMPANY
,
•
Statesboro, Ga.
WHEN BETTER AurOMOBILES' ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
BULLOCH TIM.F:S
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
.ulloch Time., E.t.bU.hN J"I". 1892 } C I'd tN J••••..,. zz. lin.!:ttlltesboro New" E.t'b Alardl, t90J 0.'0 I • STATESBORO, GA.. THRUSDAY, NOV. 18. 1920
taking actIOn thI!: wl"ek." when he comes.
�-
METHODIST PASTOR IN
ATTENDANCE AT CONFERENCE
Rev.. T. M. Christian, pastor at the
Statesboro Methodist church, le(t
Monday morning to attend the annual
session of the South Georgia Confer­
ence, whIch is 1n session at Moultric
for the week. Rev. Mr. Christian has
served the Statesboro church for one
year: He is popular with his church
membership and with the public. It
IS a foregone conclusion that he will
be �eturned fol' another year. WATSON DOUBLED
HARRY S. EDWARDS
,
GEORGIA 8Ai�KmS
RAISE $1,088,500
CITY POLITICS HAVE
BEGUN SUGHT STIR
BULLOCH IS FREED I ��:;�:,il� �:"l��n�:��e�h��, t�:�;tW::��sron and the results declared.
FROM CATTLE TICK Ple�:� t��C'O��":'la��ns�,�e ot�e�. :�a��house ollic IS and the constltutional
umendments.
NO SLATES MADE PUBLIC. BUT'Local school tax levy, 60,575 fOI', INTEREST. BEGINS TO SHOW18,854 again.t; payment of Confed-
ITSELF IN COMING ELECTI�erate pensrons, 67.116 fOI', 15,828Waslnngton, Nov. 12.-The release agamst ; increaso s..Jary of appellate The (llty election, at which a maJO�of 32,171 square mtles of quarantine judlr'ls, 60,171 for, 22,247 against. and two' councilmen wlll be se!eo\ce4area m the cattle-tick mfe8ted states Increasing membership 111 House for terma o( two years, will b. UkIof the south Is made in a reVIsed quar, of Repreeentatives, 60,159 for, 19,- on the first Saturday In Decemb_antine order signed by Secretary of 460 qalut. two weeks from next Saturday.Agriculture Merodlth, which becomes Weet Point flood protection bonds, Willie there has to date been ..eft'ectlVe December I, 1920. Falluro 56,664 ,for, 18,581 against; Atiaftta elat.maklng, 00 far as fa kno..., •of county olllcials to co-optrate with "baby bonds" for paVlnif purposea, slight mterest In the eleetlen fa ....the United Statel Department of Ag- 62,679 for, 16,666 agalnlt. ginning to manifeat it.elf.rlculture in eradicating the tick in All nell' .county propositions car- Mayor Rountree Is noll' completlJle.theIr areas caused the re-quarantln- fled by a vote uf approxlmat.ly 56" hla lecond term, having beon In "-ing 7,917 square mllel. Under the 000 fer and 20,000 IIwamut. chair tour yean. It WIUI atated .. arevlaea quarantine there WIll b .. ap- presumption last week that be 1I'01lW
proximately 218,000 square mil•• BELGIAN HEADS THE
not conllder re-election. but it Ia ....held to be Infested. Ing talked now that he may be a JI!IIt-The effect of the new order II as \ ability. Former Mayor S. J. CI'CI�h,follows:
LEAGUr OF NAT�ONS who has also been u�ged B8 • .,.....In GeorgIa the following counti". f I b,lity, i. 88ld to have' stated poi{t1yelj,are released from quarantine: Baker, that he is unwilling to be conalden'Ben HIll, ntockley, Bulloch, Crisp, De- HOPES EXPRESSED THAT THE as a candidate. Strong talk is �catur, Dodge, Dooly, Evans, GI88- UNITED STATES WILL SOON of Dr. C. H. Parrish, Glenn Blaad.cock, Laurens, Macon, Pul"ukl, Seml- JOIN THE LEAGUE. S. C. Groove� and R. F. Donald_.-,nole. Taylor, Telfair and WIlcox. Dr. Parnsh has been on tho board ofIn Alabl1ma the follOWing counties Genova, Nov. 16.-Paul Haymans councilmen In years past, and Ia fa-and parta of oountie8 are released of Belgium wa. eleOted permanent mlhar with cjty affolrs. R. F. Don­from quarantine: Fayette, Lamar, presldcnt of the Icague of nations at aldson was a member lour y.an ....and Wa9hlllgton; the r.malllder of tho oponlllg se.. ion of the league'. and would make a competent mayor.B:bb, Culhoun, Cherokee, Cleburne, assembly hero today. He l'ecoived Me88rs. S. C. Qroov.er and G1....Houston, and St. Glair; and a portIOn thirty-ft"e votes to four votes for Bland are both members of the prell­of Shelby A portIon of Jefferson P, eSldent Motta of SWItzerland and ent board. Mr. Bland was chOHn tor
county and a portIOn of MobIle coun- on. each for ex-P,Osldent Ador of an unexpired term which ena ....th
ty are requarantlned. SWItzerland and Leon, Bourgeois of the December election. Mr. Groon&'In LOUISiana, Arclldla Ilnl·l.h I. re-
France
was elected last December, and baaleased flam ql1urllntllle, and St.
M. nyman. had called tho delagll- IInother year to serve of hll presen'Helena, LlVlngstcn, Sablll', LaSallu,
tlOn to order alld llltroduced President term. Melltiolt of th.se gentlemen<lnd Calcasieu pllllshos and a portIOn Motta of SWItzerland, who In his ad- a. l'oisihle candidates has been In-dr..s welcoili1ng the delelat.e ex- creAsing, and It is probable that theof Qilachlta parIsh �Ie re-quarantin. . red. ptessed the hope that tho United 'next mayor WIll be selected from theIn North Carolina Pasquotank Stutes. would not delay much longe,' hst named above.• .'
. III "ta,(mg ItS leb"ltlmate place In the The two memhers of council WhOI"county IS rolellseu from quarantine. I II1 Okl I th flit' eague. terms are expiring are Glenn Blandn a lorna e a OWI.1g Goun lOS
I When M. Hymans, who heads the nnd Joe Bon Martin. Considerableand portIOns cf countIes are released: BidIt' fAtoka and Bryan' the remainder of e glan e egn Ion and I. a ormer talk has been heard of S. W. LewllLatimer and Seqli�yah, and a portion forClgn mInister of BelgIUm, declared as a suitahle man for one of th_of LeFlore anll Choctaw. the first sessIon of the assembly open places, In the event Oltbe,' of thea.In Ifexas tLe follOWIng counties the hall was crowded with men and' gentlemen should decline to standand pOl'tlOns of countic:.a UfO rclcBbed women and there were several wom� for re-election. There has nl80 beenfrom qual'aLlllle: Boll, Bro'VlI, Bnr- en among the d.legates. Their tOI- heard m.�tion of J. M. ThQl1IJIIOn.net, Camp, Coryell, Delta, Donton, lettes, WIth tbe qualllt red and y.llow W. E. McDougald and F. D. Thack- I
Falls, Frallklln, Glilespi'il, HIll', Hop- gowns of "'he Sw,lss guards, gave stall. Each of these men are known
k1l1s, Lampasas, LImestone, Mills, Na- touches of color to aa otherwise lober as enterprIsing and' successful bulli­
varro, San Saba and Wise, and a por�
scene.
ne88 men, nnd either would make ation of Comancho and Lamar. M. Motta, in his greetings to the good councilman.
The existing quarantllle areas III delegates, thanked the peace confer- There hal not yet b.en a date se\the states of Arkansas, Florida and enCe for having selected Geneva as for a mass mecting of the people toVIrglllia, and the territory of Porto the lellt of the league of nations and decide on a 'pt;,inlary, but a call WIURICO i. continued. also thanked President WIlson for prohahly be Issuod n�xt weok. In th.The r'eYi8ed quarantine shows that callIng the"meetmg of the assembly ,m,eantlme, there will probabl, b.,work against d,c cattle tick general- m the se It of the league. some' deflnit� pevelopm.nta In th.·Iy IS progressl11g V'Cry successfully. The first session of the league al· city political situation.sembly was greet.d with the ringingFaIlure of local authonties, !towever, of all the bells in Geneva after SeV-to co-operate with state and fed.ral
eral minutes, silence on the part ofolllclais In "mopping up" their sec- all the people of the canton. Preli­tion� Is r.sponsihle for many districts dent Motta of Switzerland was In-stIll being held under �uarantine troduced by M. Hymans. \\\ h�eh would othe1'W1se he released. The SOCIalist leader, Hjalm"rIt,IS expected, however, .that by next .B"antmg, head,of the Swedish dele­year such co-operation Wlllib. secured gatlon, provoked the first debate bythat a much more suhsta.ntlal area objecting to the election of Paul Ry-WIll be freed from quarantme.
mans as preSIdent of the league by
MILLEN MAN BUYS acclamation. M. Hymans himself dc-
RESTAURAN1> IN STATESBORO c";led the question by holding that,
SinCe one member requested a 8ccret
vote, he was entitled to it.
A more animated and more signl­
IIcant d,Scuss10n grew out of the
adoption of the agenda. Lord Robert
Oec", who rep I esents South Africa,
held that .the apphcations for mem­
bershIp of Aiballla, Bulgaria and
Austrll' whICh were receIved smce the
agenda was made up, should be add­
ed to It.
Ifhe assembly so deCIded aCter the
French delegates, M. ViViana and
Bourgeois, had made it clear that the
applications would be referred to a
committee to be examined and \a de­
cIsIon taken as to wh.ther they would
be receiv.d. This reBervation, it is
contonded, wlll establish a precedent
so that, If Germany's application is
r.ceived lator, the ....... noh delegates
will ):te able at once to raise the qu,ea­
tion of eligibility.
:rho working organization of the
aesembly ae tormed this.afternon eon.Atlanta, Nov. 15. - Senator-elec:t siato! of .Ix eODlDlitte., _h w;ith tor­Thomas E. Wahon polled 128,780- ty-one mcmbers, representing all UteVOWs III the general "I.ction on No.,. states attending. All qU8l1tioaa on2, while hie Hlndependent" opponent the agenda 'Ifill be diYided among theHarry Stillwell Edwards of Macon, committeel and will ..ome up for de­polled 66,841. Tljese record. were bate on the floor only when the re.compiled today In the executive de- pons are submitted: The presidentspamment of the state. of th...e committee. will be ex-ofllcioThe complh,\tion of the resulta on "ice presidents of t� usembly.presidl!l1tial elector. has 'not yet been The debates today clearl)' indicetedcompleted, but will he available to- tbat- Lord Robert Cecil, Leon Bour­
morrow momi'lg. The total vote for gJOIS, Rene Viviani and Signor Titionithe governor, .ec�etary of stat., trens- are tIIkely to become leading t1gurtl!1ur.r, conlroller gener..1 and attorney all the floor and that the small .tates
g�ncrnl will not be known until.th. are sho'wing a spirit of independencelegislature m.ets, the"c record" heing and will I'0t ae<:ept pre-arrangerl pro­returned by I"w to tbe state senate, grllln. without having their say.
COLORED FAIR HAS
UNFAVORABLE START
his life occurred on the Augusta road
on Thursday night, October 14, when
a Ford automobile driven by a negro
rammed Mr. Lee's Roamer cal' 'as it
,was standing on the SIde of theroad,
Mr. Lee was caught between the cars
and I'ecelved the full impact of the
colliaion as the cars came together.
--
DEMOCRATS TO WAIT
BIG CORPORATION DESIGNED TO
PROVIDE MARKET FOR COT·
TON FOR THE SOUTH.
RAIN THROUGHOUT TUESDAY GOVERNMENT ORDER RELEASESDAMPENS ENTHUSIASM AND
CAUSES SLOW GET·OFF.
LARGE AREA FROM CATTLE
TICK QUARANTINE.MUCOll, Nov. 1G.-Ge�rgia banker.in extraordinary sessron here today
subscribed '" totnl of $1',088,600 to
the stock of the Federal International
BankIng �ompan'y. Georgia's quota
m the proposed capital of ,6,000,000
IS $1,500,000 and It was predicted by
leading' bankers that Georgia will
ovursubscrib« the quota.
One hundred and sixty,flve banks
......r. I'epresented out of a total o(
eight hundred and eighty-four and
eight)' (our counti.s were repre.ent­
ed but of " total of 156.
Resolutions mdoFsed the federal In­
ternatIOnal Banking Company, which
is deSIgned to prOVIde a market for
southern cotton. Th. ftrst payments
of twenty-live per cent of the sub­
scripttoos WIll be made on Decemher
1st.
In stating the purpose of today's
meeting, F. Wurner Martm, VIce
preSIdent of the Lowry National Bank
of Atlanta, 'said It was the aim to
inform the bankers of Georgia 'Of the
necessity for just such an export cor­
pora tion as IS being formed and to
obtam subscrIptions from each bank
of 3 per cont of ItS capital stock and
surplus. He stated that the opimon
. of the bankers of the South appeared
as overwhelmingly 11l favor of the
pian .
Robert F. Maddox, president of the
Atlanta NatIOnal Bank, and chairman
of the orgamzatlOn meeting and the
campaIgn committee of Georgia, out­
lined In detaIl the Federal Inte.na­
tlOnal Banking Company, and said tho
Edge export finance act provides what
Is needed for the success of the enter­
prise.
"A Southern bank to financ. the in­
terests of the South IS a Vital need,"
sRld 1I1r. Maddox. ;'1'he nations that
wer.e 11l the war arc now WIth little
Or no raw matermis. Gennnny and
Austria,Hungary in 1913 'used 3,000,-
000 balbs of cotton of the 9,000,000
bales that the South exported. They
are now WIthout cotton, pI'acllcally,
ancl we have a surplusage of 8,000,-
000 bales that we can't use because
the capacIty of OUr mIlls 's only 6,-
000,000 bales.
"Cotton' of some grades is being
sold 'as low as 10c 11 pound, the kind
of cotton on whIch the foreign mIlls
can run.
"Th. purpose of the Federal Inter_
national Banking Company, willch of­
fers 60.000 shares of stock at $100 a
share, will be to facilitate transporta­
tion in the forms of vanous export­
ing companies and other agencIes. It
WIll not enter the field as a comlleti­
tor of the exporters, but will merely
co-operate WIth such companies. Th.
tIme .xtent of pape,' of foreign com­
panies cre'Vt.d WIll probably be lim­
Ited to six\ months. Our ent.rllrisewill he a reservoir of credit La help
the South's export buainess. Every
banker assocl.ltion in the South is
The Bullpch county colored fall',
promoted strIctly by the colored peo-
FOR REORGANIZAHON �:d::.m�:/I��r t�:n �;::��.t, �� rt�:
I
white fair association, having open-
CONGRESSIONALLEADERS DIS. ed up a da,. behind schedule.,
.
E R UBLI
·The fall' was dated to throw ItsPOSED TO LET TH EP •
doors open Tueaday morning, but theCAN pLANS DEVELOP. I stoady down-pour of rain which fellWashington, Nov. 15.-Congres- Monday night and all doy Tueeday.sional democratic leaders are disposed interfered WIth the proll'ram, and set
to "take the count" following defeat plans baok just one day. Wednee-
11l the electio .. and await the develop- day morning's .unshine was accom­
ment of the republican plan. and poli. pamed by rather cold WInd, .... ich
cie. before determininll' their scheme contmued throughout the day, and
of opposItIon and reorgunizatlon. still further delay in an activ.. ge,t-ol!Congreal�an Kltehin of North was the result. Today, however, the
Carohna, who WIll be house Democrat- gates are open, and the fall' is m full
10 leader In the new congres., favors blast. With p"ospects good for two
this plan. "We cannot re-organize," dRYB more of sunshine, It is yet b...
said Mr. K,tch,n today, "on tho Bryan Iioved that the event may be able to
scheme of giving to foreign countries pay Its way out of the hole alut be
the ten bllhon dollars they have bor-' of benefit to the.entel'p1is11lg colored
rowed from us, and addmg that to people who have promoted It.
th. tax burdens ef OUr people. Nelth- It may be saId to tho credIt of the
er C8n we re-orgamze on Governor colored people of the ceunty that they
Cox's plan of repealmg the exceSS have entered into the promotion of
profit tax and subsUtUtlllg for It the th_eir fall' Wlph an admirable spIrit.
g.ncral sal.£ tax to raIse over a bll- For two days before tho opem�g date,lion dollars from the II.ople. It ie there were to be seen commg 111 (rom
bette" that these so-called meetmgs .very sectIOn of th. county agrlcul­
to consider re-organizatlon should he tural dIsplays of credIt to the county •
postponed for four months. We Wagon loads of finest hay, potatoos,
could, by that time, s.e "hat the re- sugar cane, corn, garden products,
publicans are going to do WIth this livestock-ail of excellent quahty­
great problem, and what IS to be their was brought in in abundance. At
pohcy." Congressman Kitchin wllI the womans' department there were
gIve up reluctantly actIve work ,on many handsome p,eces of hMndiw.ork,the ways and means committee, where and every departm(!nt "(as a qedtt to
the tariff and revenue legislation will the poople who were bold enough to
be framed liS the sessions of the new take hold of a fall' fOI' the people of
congress. Though the democratic their race.
leader WIll take no commltee asslgn- As an added feature of interest,
ments, he does not anticipate logis- horse.raclllg is scheduled for each
laban at the shalt term thIS winter afternoon-today and tomorrow hy
except approprIation bills, and the white racers, and Saturday afternoon
usual minor grIst of measures. Im- by colored racers.
portant new legislatIOn will be car- The fair i. a unique departure for
lied over by! the lepublican. fa �ho thIS cO!"'ty, .and th. men who arc atext,aordinary session wl11ch Hardmg the head of It--Wm, James,. Dr. Van
IS certain to call Immediately after Buren, Jake Powell, and otheps-are
the 4th of March. among the' 'r!'putable members of
Congressman Henry Flood of Vir- their race who command the 1 espect
glnia, chairman of the house demo- of both white and colored alike.
cratlc congresslOnal commtttee, has
started to repaIr the broken down COLLECTOR TO B,EGIN HIS
DCl,lOcratic pohtical f.nces WIth an ROUND NOVEMBER 29TH
appeal to the defeated DemocratIc Tax Collector F. W. Hodges has
candIdates to keep in touch with their authOrIzed the statement that h. w,ll
d,strICts and with the congressional b.gm his ftrst round for the collee­
commIttee. He promises 'beter luck tIon of state and cnunty taxes Mon­
two years' hence, and redemption of day, November 29th. A complete list
the country by the Democratls party of his appomtments WIll b. publish�d
III 1924. III next week's issue of the TImes.
The delay in beginning the collec-
STATESBORO MERCHANT tlOn of taxes was due to the dIspute
( GOES TO MEET BRIDE between the tax equalizers of the
.
I county
and the state tax commlssion-M. Paller, a well known merchant
er which caused delay whIle theof this dty, left Tue3day for New m�tter was being arbitrated. It mayYOlk to meet his fiance�, MISS Melka1be, however, that the delay WIll beKlrkermann, whose arnval there ?n a convenience to the many who have}e1'1day of Saturday I. expected. MISS found th.ms.lv.s cramped financ1allyKlrkermann's home is near Warsaw, dUling the fall and who will have toRUSSIB, from which place she has been stIr around to meet the tax manen route for the past ten weeks to
meet Mr. Paller, haVIng many obsta­
cles to surmount in cl'der to make
lhe trl�. These young people arc
chIldhood sweethearts, thOlr engage­
ment having held for several years.
They have not met sinco Mr. Paller
came to this country a mere lad over
eIght years ago. They will return to
Statesboro during the next few days
to make their home.
IIIr. Joe Rimes, of MIllen, thIS week
hecam. H.e owner .rf the restaurant
on East Main street formerly oper­
ated hy Brooks Wilson, and which
was sold under a dwtress warrallt for
rent in favor of W. S. Preetor us
last Saturday. Mr. RImes has been
in the husmes" at Uillen for soveral
years, and is rated' n first-cia"" reS­
taurant keeper. He Is'makmg some
improvementa in the interior of the
building before opolllng up for bus-
PRESBYTERI�NS BEGIN
WORK ON MANSE.
LUMBER BEING PLACED ON LOT
RECENTI.Y PURCHASED FOR
CHURC� PURPOSES.
(Washington News-Reporter.)
Mr. John G. Lee, one of the most
WIdely kuown and most popular young
busmess men of Washington, died
Thursdny afternoon at Davis-FIscher
sanitanum, Atlanta, from the effects
of mjul"lcs received in an auto aooi�
cleut un tile Augul!ta road early '"
October.
Funeral services and Anterment
werc at Statesboro on Friday after­
noon.
Mr. L.e was thirty-two year. at
age, and a member' of the IIrm of
Qumn '" Lee. He had lived for 12
yea... in this city and was universally
e8teemed and beloved by'a wide �.ir­
cle of friends, to all of whom the an­
nouncement of his death was the
.source of tb,� deepest IIOrroW. Gen­
erous to a fault, lo,al and kind­
hearted, Johnny Lee had gathered
around him an unusually mrge num_
ber of friends alld admirers, and hi:t
passing cast 8 sbadow of gloom over
the .rotire commnmty.
, Snrv;Vlng Mr. Lee are his fnthcr
Ilnd "tep-mother, Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Lee, of State"boro; one brother, Mr .
W. Fronk Lee, of Washington, and
one sister, Mrs. F. E. Stubbs, of Tif-
ton.
,
The IIc... id�n� ,"bich coat Mr. Leo
ineaa.
JIIaterial I. now being placed DP!'nthe lot recently purchased hy the
Presbyterian congregatiqn for chllrch
purposes all Savannah avenue, and
work upon the construction of their
new manse fo,· the pastor has com­
menc.d.
The lot, which IS a part of \he
Johnston propert� on the comer of
Savannah and z.etterower avenues, ..
ono of the choice locations in tho city
and wns purcbased by the congre,..
tion at a fancy pric.. The lot and
the new manse when completed will
reprooont a cost of apIll'oxirnately
$10,000. Pledges' have already been
received hy the church approl<imat-"
ing $26,000, which WIll lcave a lIal­
ance 'Of $16,000 with whkh to begin
work upon the new church, which Is
to be hullt immediately on the cor­
ner of the two Avenues, and which
is. expected to cost $20,00� or more.
'fhe Presbyterian congregation I.
rapidly growing in' Stateaboto, and
the need of larger accommodatiolUl
is preaalng. The llunday-sehool �II'­rollment Is In the 'nelghborbood ot
17111 and the regular atetndlllleoe '1&,
almost 88 large. The young people'.
societies also are alive, aud the proe-.
pectS tor the iuture 9f th� church are
exceedingly bright.
._---
JOHN G. LEE�DEAD
FROM AUTO ACCIDENT
MISSES D'LOACH ENTERTAIN
MI5ses Bernice and Una DeLoach
cntcl'tam.,d a I'umb.r of theit friends
at theIr 'LOme Sunday afternoon.
Those present were I(isaea Eva Lee
and Edna Mae Davis, MattIe and
Vada Haygood, 881710, Brunie and
Bonnie Futch, Edna and Eva Mae De­
Loach, R.tiL Davia, Etliel Nesmith,
Bernice and Una DeloaeiL, Messrs.
Fred and G.ady Miller, C"I.marr Ne­
smith, Leffler and Bismuth Fute�,
Chari.. and Grady Nevilll, Bill H.
DeLoach, La.."" and, Lehman Ne­
.n11th, Shatt.r �tch, Rus.ell and
Willford DeLoach, Emit Lee and an ...
tus Mikell, of �tatesboro, and Hick
Nesmith.
WOODCOCK>-CAMPBELL., ,
At the r8l1idence of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Woodcock, on Sunda), last, Mias
Abbie Woodcock, daughter of Mr.
and I(rtI. L. L. Woodcock, and Mr.
Amhrose Campbell woro unit.d In
marriage, !J"dge IDean Nichols, of
Portal, ofllcia\lng.
The hom. *as decorated with eut
110 ....elll. and a most deliciou'l. dinn.r
w&8 eened. r!'ho"" pr08ent were Mr.
and lira. C. C. Wooocock, Mrs. Brant­
ley, Mr. Jerry Brantley and family,
Mr. Billy Brantle" Hr., Walter
Bland •
Mr. Campbell is the lIOn of the late
John Campbell and Ii1 a pr_rous
yonng farmer. Mr. and MlII. Camp­
b.1l are now at home to their friends
In the Lastan diitrict.
RECEIVED 123.730 VOTES WHILE
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE RE.
CEIVED ONLY ",1141.
BIRTHDAy PARTY.
,On saturday afternoon, Nov. 13,
�lJ. H. V. Franklin deliAhtfully en­
�ert3med in honor of h.r little daugh­
ter, Ruth Rebecca. A numher of h.r
little friends were prea.nt and many
Interesting games and musi' were j
onjoyt'd, a�cr which dchcious 1'.­
f�c!;hm"'n" T< r' cr· .,u.
,-------- ..
FOR RENT-Rooms at 40 Zettero­
w.r 'avenue, with water, lights,
bath, garden and garage. Rent
reasonable. See A. A. FLANDERS
nt Times offlce.
I
